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Despite the passage of a multi
million dollar state lottery package 
last week in the Iowa Senate. members 
of the House say the measure will not 
be sent to Gov. Terry Branstad for ap
proval until both legislative bodies 

I agree on the logistics of two tax bills. 
In order for the lottery measure to be 

sent to Branstad, the House must ap
prove any changes the bill underwent 
in the Senate. 

Speaker of the House, Rep. Donald 
Avenson, D-Oelweill, said it will "take 
a little while for the House to enroll the 
bill." 

The lottery package "will not be 
enrolled until we get a repeal" of the 
state lax on machinery and equipment. 
Avenson said. "We're waiting." 

The lottery bill passed by both the 
House and the Senate not only calls for 
the implementation of a state lottery. 
but also itemizes expenditures of lot
tery profits 

IF SIGNED BY BRANSTAD, the 
measure would designate ~.25 million 
for the construction of a state world 
trade center ; $10 million for 

• agricultural and educational research ; 
$10 million for grants to benefit local 
governments and economies ; ~.25 
million for capital construction pro
jects including new state and local 
bistorical museums ; $2.5 million for 
outdoor recreation and park projects; 
$1 million to establish daycare centers 
throughout the state and $500.000 to the 
Cedar Rapids Armory. 

Avenson said the lottery package is 
being slalled in the House to insure 
equal attention to both the lottery 
measure and the repealing of the 
state's machinery and equipment tax 
as well as the proposed increase in the 
state's sales tax. 

. Weather 
Today will be partly cioudy breezy wnh lows 
around 45. Tonight. expect partly cloudy skies 
with lowl! in the upper 20s. T~esday will be 
partly cloudy and warmer with highs In the 
lower 50s. 

Early withdrawal 

, 

Transplant policy 
Big East feast tonight ... 

The view that Indigent patients should not be 
eligible for major organ transplants sparks 
debate among Iowa leglilators. some who say 
that the Idea is unfair and discriminatory. 
Page 4A 

No.1 Georgetown, which stopped St. John'sln 
last Saturday's semifinals. will be out to defend 
its NCAA basketball championship tonight 
against Big East rival Villanova, an upset 
winner over Memphis State In its semifinal 
contest. 

United Pre .. International 
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Few turn out 
for election 

Salvador' 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) 

- Tens of thousands of Salvadorans 
voted in national elections Sunday, but 
the threat of guerrilla violence kept 
thousands of others away. 

Only hours after the polls opened, a 
seminary student riding in a car was 
shot to death by guerrillas with 
machine guns. 

Many voters said the elections, the 
country's fourth since 1982,' had little 
meaning as long as leftist guerrillas 
refuse to participate. 

"While they are in the mountains, we 
are here. Nothing much can be done," 
said a man who identifed himself as 
Alfredo. "We are only able to vote for 
one side." 

Voting results were not expected 
before Wednesday. • 

The Central Electoral Council said it 
expected 1.6 million people to vote for 
the nine political parties fielding can
didates, but political observers con
sider the figure optimistic. About 1.4 
million participated in last year's elec
tions that won President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte the presidency. 

Jose Napoleon Duarte 

AT STAKE during the elections for a 
new 6O·member national legislative 

. assembly and 262 mayors is the future 
DESPITE PATROLS by thousands of of Duarte's program, which has faced 

.army troops 011 maJiDvl~eU,.tIw~ _stiff ... opposiUoa. ltO,IXl .the.. assembly 
was virtually no highway traffic on the dominated by the right-wing 
fourth day of a rebel-declared national Among Duarte's initiatives are plan-
transportation shutdown. ned agrarian and judicial reforms and 

There will be no voting in at least 25 peace talks with representives of the 
towns under guerrilla control. rebels Farabundo Marti National 

Eiection rules call for voters to have Liberation Front. 
their fingers dipped in indelible ink os- Duarte said regardless of Sunday's 
tensibly to prevent voter fraud. But the election outcome, he wouid resume the 
markings also make voters iden- talks that were stalled after rounds in 
tifiable for retaliation by rebels op- October and November. 
posed to the vote. But a controversial voting coalition 

In La Palma, the northern mountain between the ultra-rightist Nationalist 
town that was host to the first peace Republican Alliance, or ARENA, and 
talks between leftist rebels and the conservative National Conciliation 
Duarte, local officials said many resi- Party, is expected to strengthen the 
dents of outlying villages were afraid reactionary wing of the assembly 
to travel into town. against Duarte's Christian Democrats. 

Capt. Julio Hernandez Monge, leader Each has accused the other of using 

Rep. Richard Varn, O-5olon, said the 
lottery package is being held up 
because there is "some question" as to 
whether Branstad will sign the entire 
lottery bill or item veto the appropria

I lions portion of the measure. 
See Lottery, page SA 

Palestinian women carry belongings from their homes In nlans and Moslems agalnat Christians and pro-Istraeli 
a Lebanese refugee camp after heavy fighting around the militiamen killed at least 23 and wounded 100, security 
camp provoked a mass exodus. Battles pitting Palestl- sources say. See story on page eA. 

of the army battalion stationed in the "desperate" .tactics of voter intimida
town, claimed that rebels robbed pea- tion. fraud and violence to ensure vic
pie en route to vote and threatened tory. 
others. The United States has funded most of 

,Regents may get heftier budg'et 
By Kirk Brown 
Chl.f Reporter 

The odds that lawmakers will 
provide the sta te Board of Regents 
with a funding increase in fiscal 1986 

1 imPrQved last week as two spending 
measures made their way through the 
Iowa Legisla tu re. 

Following several delays, the Iowa 
Senate Thursday approved plans to 
spend $47.5 million in earnings from a 
pr~sed state lottery next year. The 
spending package earmarks $10 million 
in lottery revenues for agricultural and 
educational research at Iowa colleges 
and universities - an Increase of $2.8 
mlllion from a funding package the 
Iowa House of Represenatatives 
originally passed In Feburary. 

Some legislators are predicting 
funding from lottery revenues could 
help the rellents make up for funding 

cuts under consideration in the 
legislature. 

Last month a House subcommittee 
proposed slashing Gov . Terry 
Branstad's budget recommendations 
for the regents by about $4.4 mil1ion 
next year. However, the House Ap
propriations Committee last week ap
proved a bill that would restore about 
$2.1 million of these cuts. 

REP. RICH V ARN, D..solon, said the 
Appropriations Committee bill 
"restores a substantial amount of the 
cuts" proposed by the subcommittee, 
but added the measure still trims 
Branstad's funding recommendatipns 
for the regents by $2.3 million next 
year, He said the House bill slices 
Branstad's funding recommendations 
for the UJ by $1.2 million while cutting 
Iowa State University's proposed 
operating budget by about $1.1 million. 

Although Regents Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey said he 
was pleased the Appropriations Com
mittee bill reduces the severity of the 
proposed budget cuts, he pointed out 
the funding bill would still leave the 
board with less state support next year 
than it received this year. 

VARN JUSTIFIED these cuts by 
pointing out many lawmakers are con· 
cerned about lagging state revenues. 

"The farm receipts came in a lot 
worse than we expected" last month, 
he said, adding income from state 
revenues this year is below projections 
released by the state comptroller and 
the Legisiative Fiscal Bureau. 

UJ Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said the regents ~y face ad
ditional budget cuts if state revenues 
don't increase. He said one recent 
report indicates state revenues may 

fall $12 million short of projected 
levels this year. 

BUT V ARN STRESSED he believes 
the regents can use lottery earnings to 
replace reductions proposed in the 
House funding bill. 

Regents officials have complained 
lottery revenues should be used to fund 
research projects and not to supple
ment the board's operating budget. 

UJ President James O. Freedman 
has presented lawmakers with $20 
million worl/l,o( r.eque$ts til be fll/lded 
with lottery revenues. According to 
Freedman. the Ul's most important re
quest is for $7 million in lottery earn
ings that the UI would use to partially 
fund 14 endowed professorships. 

Richey said each university will pre
.sent lottery spending proposals to the 
Board of Regents during upcoming 
meetings. 

"I believe the people are a little the election, providing almost $5 
afraid." he said of the unexpectedly million through the U.S. Agency for In
low turnout. "If people hear gunfire, temational Development. according to 
they get alarmed and leave." a State Department pubiication. 

BUT IN THE PROVINCIAL capital 
of Chalatenango, 47 miles north of San 
Salvador. thousands of voters cram
med polling stations in front of the 
city's army barracks. 

Col. Benjamin Ramos told U.S. Am
bassador Thomas Pickering, visiting 
the town with three American election 
observers. "The areas that we thought 
would be the most conflict-ridden have 
been calm." 

In San Luis de la Reina, 57 miles 
northeast of the capital, Bishop 
Rodrigo Orlando Cabrera Siijd pne 
seminary student was kllled and 
another wounded when rebels opened 
fire on the car in which they were 
riding. 

Rebels held election officials and a 
mayoral candidate at a roadblock in 
San Felipe, 35 miles east of San 
Salvador, but released them after 20 
minutes. military offlcials said. 

IN MANY WAYS, the mayoral race 
in La Reina is a microco:;m of mayoral 
elections scheduled to take place in the 
262 other towns across the country. 

Candidate Julio Pinto has two 
houses, 100 acres of land, three stereo 
systems. several televisions and lives 
like a virtual millionaire - the product 
of 16 years in the United States. 

"I want to improve the town and pre
vent the communists from coming to 
power," said Pinto. 

"I was tired of working six days a 
week in the United States," said Pinto 
in an interview in one of his two homes. 
"You need too much money to lead a 
rich life there. But here, with a little 
money. you can lead a good life. 

On local issues, Pinto and his Chris
tian Democrat opponent Jorge Portillo 
have similar platforms: pave the 
streets. obtain purified water, and 
build roads to ou tlying settlements. 

St\Id~nts slate activities to ' protest education cuts 
Rally will turn . 
Pentacrest into 
'Bennett, Beach' 

"teach-in" Thursday morning and will' UI GRADUATE STUDENT Senate 
occur simultaneously with similar President Andy Martin called Ben
rallies at the University of Northern nett's comments "a disgusting twist of 
Iowa and Iowa State University. reality" and said "most students who 

The financial aid teach-In and rally get financial aid wouldn't be in college 
are being co-sponsored by the UI without \t, Education is never a waste 
Collegiate Associations Council, Stu- of money." 
dent Senate, Graduate Student Senate Humy said the rally is a symboUc 
and the United Students of Iowa. protest "against the kinds of things 

The rally it "for all of those (stu- Bennett has said about students, which 
dents) who didn't make it to Florida." we feei are really unjustified. His 
said CAC member Nicholas Humy, rhetoric. we feel, is innated." He ad
referring to comments Bennett made ded the rally Is "an attempt to throw it 
in February regarding proposed cuts In , back at him." 

Group prepares' 
for 'Lobby Day' 
in Des Moines 
By Kafen Burna 
Staff Writer 

legislators from supporting proposed 
cuts in federal financial aid. Now they 
plan to address higher education Issues 
at the state level by meeting with Gov. 
Terry Branstad during the second 
"Student Lobby Day" of this 
legislative session. 

Students from the three Iowa univer
sities will meet for "Lobby Day II" 
Wednesday In Des Moines and are in
viting all Interested students to join 
them to educate members ot the Iowa 
Legislature about student concems. In 
addition, a group of five students from 
each university will meet with the 
governor, 

February on issues such as quality of 
education, education appropriations, a 
state work-study bill that would 
parallel the federal program and 
divestment of state funds from cor
porations that conduct business in 
apartheid South Africa. 

USI Legislative Director Patti Cale 
said students will break Into groups 
Wednesday to lobby representatives 
and senators on specific Issues, such as 
budget recommendations made by the 
Iowa Houae of Representatives and the 
divestment bill. 

The Ul Pentacrest will become 
"a.nett Beach" for an hour next 
week during a student-oraanized rally 
to protelt proposed cuta 11\ federal stu
dent financial aid and recent com
ments made by U.S. Education 

"'N"."" SecretsrY William BeMett. 

federal college aid. Bennett said the this year's rally Is designed to be 
cuts wool\! require students to make , "more positive" than the walkout 
"student divestitures of certain sorts staged by teaching assistants to oppose 
- stereo divestiture., automobile state bud,et cuts, said Mike Connell, 
dlvl\lltitures and three-weeks-at-the UI campus director for Us), "It's 
beach divestitures." See Rally, page SA 

As part of a statewide student effort 
protesting Ita te and federal budget 
cuts to higher education, UI students 
will follow up on a "fruiUuJ" visit to 
Washington, D.C. by lobbying state 
legislators Wednesday. 

Student leaders from the VI joined 
others from across the nation this 
month In attempting to discouraae 

STUDENTS LOBBIED key 
legislators during a lobby day COjIr
dinated by United Students of Iowa In 

Because the legislature has already 
met deadlines for movllll bills out of 
committees, "it's a little more clear 
what bllis have a chance to ,0 throu8h" 
this time. Cale said, adding the student The rally, which "ill be held Thurs

.. rlWIIl day, April 11, will follow a campuswlde SM Lobby. pege SA 

, I 
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Iranian missile shakes Iraq 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - A huge explosion 

believed to be caused by an Iranian missile 
rocked the Iraqi capital Sunday, blowing out 
doors of houses and leaving a nearly 5-foot· 
deep crater. Iraqi warplanes attacked Tehran 
in retaliation. 

Iran, which cut off all electricity to Tehran 
during the raid to enforce a total blackout, 
had no official comment on either of the 
reported attacks. But earlier in the day, Iran 
said it fired two long-range missiles at 
Baghdad "in reply to Iraqi air attacks three 
days ago on residential areas." 

French protest anti-Semitism 
PARIS - Some 6,000 demonstrators, led by 

France's political, literary and cinema elite, 
marched through the center of Paris Sunday 
to protest a bomb attack on a movie theater 
presenting a Jewish film festival. 

People claiming to represent two neo-Nazi 
groups and the Islamic Jihad took 
responsibility for the attack in anonymous 
calls to Paris news media Saturday, but 
police said they doubted the authenticity of 
the claims. 

Chileans clubbed by police 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Police used 

truncheons and water cannon to disperse 
some 300 demonstrators gathered outside 
Santiago's Cathedral during Palm Sunday 
mass to protest the murders of three 
opponents of the military government. 

Police said six people were injured in the 
clash and 15 others were arrested. Police also 
raided the headquarters of the National 
Teachers Union, which had called for a 
nationwide strike Tuesday. 

White supremacist captured 
WINSTON-SALEM , N.C. - FBI agents 

arrested David Lane, a member of the neo
Nazi group called The Order, who was wanted 
for the murder of a Jewish talk show host in 
Denver, the FBI said Sunday. 

An FBI agent put a shotgun to Lane's head 
as he got into a pickup truck Saturday 
afternoon outside the Winn Dixie 
supermarket, said Robert Pence, agent in 
charge of the FBI in North Carolina. 

Ruling on obscenity sought 
URBANA, Ill. - Ten years after a jury 

failed to declare the movie "Deep Throat" 
obscene, Champaign County State's Attorney 
Thomas Difanis is seeking to have two 
pornographic magazines ruled as obscene and 
thus prohibited. 

Two employees of an adult bookstore were 
indicted by a county grand jury on 
misdemeanor charges of selling obscene 
materials , specifically the magazines 
"Kidnapped" and "Lashes." 

Iowa Populist Party reborn 
DES MOINES - The Populist Party of 

Iowa holds its first state convention this week 
in Des Moines , and members called for the 
abolition of the Federal Reserve system and 
a return to the gold standard for money. 

The party is an attempt to recreate the 
Populist Party that was in the Midwest 
around the turn of the century. James Weaver 
of Iowa, the Populis~ Party's preSidential 
candidate in 1892, received more than a 
million votes. . . 

Iowa's snowy roads kill two 
DES MOINES - A killer spring snowstorm 

dumped nearly a foot of snow in northwestern 
areas of Iowa and caused treacherous driving 
conditions for students returning from spring 
break. 

Law officers say at least two people died in 
separate accidents on Iowa's roads last 
weekend, including a Pella man killed in a 
two-vehicle collision that injured five other 
people near Prairie City early Sunday. 

Quoted ... 
First, to allow food stamp recipients and 
unemployed individuals to ride free would be 
extremely cosUy and difficult to manage 
because a large percentage of our stUdent 
population falls into one of the two 
categories. 

-Iowa City Transit Manager Larry 
McGonagle, telling the city council why they 
should not extend free-ride prlvlledges on 
city busses. See story, page 3A. 

Corrections 

The Dilly 10Win will correct unl.lr or Inaccurlte 
8torl88 or headlines. II I report 18 wrong or mis
leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. II correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

Who to call 
-

Editor ........................................................ ~ ... ~ ....... 353-8210 
Newsroom ........................................................... 353-8210 
Display .dver1ll1ng ............................................ 353-8205 
CI ... lfled .dvertlslng ............... _ .......... _ ...... 353-8201 
Clrculallon ................................... _ ..................... 353-8203 
BUllne .. offica ............... _ ........................... 353-5158 

The D.,'r 1_ II publlahed by Student Publlcallona Inc .. 
111 Communlcatlonl CenIwr. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dilly 
.AC.pt s.tur.,.. 8undlY'. legal hoIId~. IIId unlvwltty 
.. callonl. 8ec:o~d cia .. poatag. paid .t the poet oIIk:e at 
Iowa City und.r the ... et 01 Coogr_ Of March 2. 187 •. 
SublCrlption r .... : Iowa CIIV and CoftlvIIIe. "2·' 
.m .... ': $24-2 ,-.: M-lUmmlt ..aIon only: 
'30-lull year. Out 01 town: 820-1 •• m .... r: 840-2 
.m .... n: "O-.mmer HNIon only: 88O-1u1l YMI'. 

Bain awarded $12,23.0 in damages 
This story WIS written Irom reports 
by John Gilardi. Tamara Rood and 
J.mes Hlntzen. 

Police 

Courts 
John Gillispie, owner of the former 

Hawkeye Trading Post in Coralville, was 
found ~uilty of two charges of invading the 
privacy of Big Ten official Jim Bain March 
28 in Johnson County District Court. 

The jury deliberated 11 hours before 
finding Gillispie guilty and awarding Bain 
$12 ,230 in actual and punitive damages. The 
jury found Gilllspie innocent of charges of 
libel and abuse of the judicial system. 
~ Bain sued Gillispie for producing shirts 

depicting Bain with a noose around his 
neck. The shirts were made after a March 
6, 1982, basketball game between Iowa and 
Purdue in West Lafayette, Ind., which Iowa 
lost 66~ following a successful free throw 
attempt by Purdue player Dan Palorrbizio. 

Bain called UI basketball player Kevin 
Bolye for a foul, but admitted in testimony 
that UI basketball player Greg Stokes, not 
Boyle, had committed the foul. 

• • • 

Alan Kent Lage, 40, of rural Iowa City, 
was sentenced Friday in Johnson County 
District Court to a prison term not to ex
ceed five years for possession with intent to 1 /~~;:;;:;::BJ=::T·Ti:'he::-;:Hl':ai:lr"jD~e:s7:lg;;n:::e:;:rs;-p~r;:e:se:n:-;ts~ou~ui 
deliver marijuana and a term not to exceed t_'. t_'··1 I - . 
10 years for possession to deliver cocaine. 1 DESIGNER _IY -- urn Tlnn III Sydem . 

1030 William Five full 3O-mlnule 
The sentences will run concurrently. I f $ SO 

Lage's appeal bond has been set at '10,000. It Townc:/IHI Tannins SeSI onl or 27. 
33 .. 9768 plus one free session I~ 1 

Lage was also charged March 29 with MeNI.. (reg. price $7 per session) '-..... 
driving while barred, after an Iowa City 
police officer saw him driving on South ----------------~ 
Dodge Street on the way to his sentencing. 

Lage was charged with possession of the 
drugs on Oct. 30, 1984, after police in
vestigated a call of a broken window on Lin
coln Avenue. 

After arriving on the scene, officers 
allegedly saw a large bag containing mari
juana and a box containing small packs of 
cocaine "in plain sight lying on the front 
seat" of Lage's vehicle, court records 
state. 

~························~t -------~~~~------------------------i~~~~~~then~ * 
charged by 10~JI City pollee Saturday with Aeport: Robyn Hepker. of Cedar Rapids, ,.. ' f h * 

By Mark Leonard public Intoxication at the Clinton Street parking reported to Iowa City police Saturday that her'" computer (zar 0 t e .. 
~~~ $ ~ ramp. wallet. containing 160 In cash and her credit ~ University? i 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa Cited: Clint Walker and Ben Walker, both 01 cards, Is missing. ,.. 
Davenport, were charged by Iowa City police Cited: Alan J . Habbab. 35, of Haverhill.'" Don't know, but want to have 

City police that she found a man running Saturday with fifth-degree theft, criminal Mass., was charged by Iowa City police Sunday : 
from her apartment when she woke up Sun- trespass and tampel'lng with a vehicle at Ace with public Inlo~lcation at the l3us Depot. 404 E. ,.. some input on who it is going to : 
day morning. Aulo Recyclers. 2752 S. Riverside Drive. College SI. ,.. be? .. 

Accident: A vehicle driven by Christopher Cited: Terry J. Jones. 20. of Swisher. Iowa. ,.. .. 
Cited: Randy Marple. 20, no address given, 

was charged by Iowa City police Saturday with 
public Intoxicallon and Interference with official 
acts at the Fieldhouse bar. 111 E. College St. 

Theil chlrges: Three Juveniles were arrested 
by Iowa City police last week In connection with 
the theft of a 1976 Volkswagen Rabbit, ac
cording to Iowa City police reports. The 
Juveniles have been charged with second· 
degree theft In the Incident. 

Cited: Marlann Casteel. 26. of Iowa City, was 
charged by Iowa City police with running a red 
light and operating a motor vehicle while Intox
Icated In the parking lot 01 The Crow's Nesl. 
313 S. Dubuque st. 

Cited: Scott Walker. no address given. was 

Metro briefs 

UI announces workshops ' 
for state's debaters 

Debaters from across the state will 
gather at the UI this summer for a series of 
workshops designed to aid their analytical, 
research and speaking skills , as well as 
give them the opportuni ty to sample 
college life. 

Beginning d~baters may attend a 
worksfiop from June 4. through July 6, 
wl'Ierr -ffi . \ \! ons will focus on the 
selection of evidence, developing a case, 
analyzing a topic, tracking ideas in Ii 
debate and cross-examination. 

More experienced debaters are invited to 
a session July 8-20. This session will target 
extended analysiS, brief-building and 
intensive work on the 1985-86 debate topic . 

The sessions will run from 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. daily, with library research activities 
in the evenings. Participants will live in the 
residence halls and take part in campus 
recreational, social and cultural activities. 

A third debate session June 24-29 will 
allow independent research, with an 
opportunity to attend lectures and receive 
an evaluation of research efforts. 

Junior and senior students may earn 
college credit for attending the sessions, 
which cost $322 for the two-week programs 
and $175 for the one-week plan. The cost of 
the two-week sessions includes room and 
board; commuters will pay $181. 

More information is available through 
the Communications Workshops, 105 
Communication Studies Building. 

Postscripts 

Events 

The Council on the Status 01 Women will 

Doonesbury 

Alan Niswander, 24. of 2724 S. Rlvllrslde Drive. was charged by Iowa City pollee Saturday with'" Join the Student Information .. 
allegedly struck a vehicle driven by Sue Ann fifth-degree theft and public Intoxication at the ! ! 
Lee. 38, of 718 20th Ave. Apt. 2, Coralville. on Capitol Street parking ramp. =: Tethnology Direttor Search :: 
Riverside Drive Saturday, according to Iowa ~. ~ 
City pollee reports. Theft report: Terl Johnson, of Cedar RaPids. ! (ommlHee, i 

Niswander was charged by pollee with filling reported to Iowa City police Saturday that her 
10 maintain an assured clear distance. $359 Spark-O-Mallc cassette tape deck was Of' If interested contact the "-

Accident: A vehicle driven by John Eckrich. stolen from her vehicle, which was parked In'" (II' A ,. ( 'I ~ 
of 310 Dartmouth. struck a utility pole Saturday the Dubuque Street parking ramp. ,.. 0 eglate ssoclatlons ounci .. 
In an alley near ~he 200 block of North Unn Report: Scott Block, 01 Oxford, Iowa, repor- ; Office, IMU. Phone 353-5467. : 
Street. according to Iowa City police reports. ted to Iowa City pOlice Sunday that his vehicle 1 Leave Name and Number. ! 

Damage to his car is estimated at $500. had been vandalized while It was parked near ~ ~ 

Theil charge: Jeffrey John Corpsteln, 01 Hollywood·s. 11~ S. Gilbert st. ...................................... . 
Marion. Iowa. was charged by Iowa City police Block reported his log light was damaged 
Saturday with fifth-degree theft at the Dubuque and a mirror was broken. The damage Is es-
Street parking ramp. tlmated at $75. 

Local songwriting seminar 
scheduled for weekend 

Aspiring musicians will have something 
to sing about this weekend. 

Rick Stanley, nationally known singer, 
songwriter and producer, will be among top 
industry professionals featured at a 
songwriting seminar April 6 and 7 in Iowa 
City. 

The seminar, p esentep, by West Coast 
Communications in conjunction with 
English Hills Records, will be held at The 
Guitar Gallery, 527 S. Gilbert St. The 
workshop - designed for everyone from 
beginners to professionals - is scheduled 
to run from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. both days. 

"Successful Songwriting" will teach the 
"art, craft and business" of songwriting 
and will help partiCipants to maximize 
their creative abilities. 

Stanley, who formerly wrote music for 
Columbia Records, will be addressing 
specific questions about songwriting and 
will teach participants to write songs from 
inspiration. 

Stanley has recorded seven albums, 
including "Gentle Soul," which Billboard 
Magazine called "Most beautiful ... album 
of the year." He has also written for and 
worked with celebrities such as Linda 
Ronstadt, the Beach Boys, Glen Campbell, 
AI Kooper, Ry Cooder, Jackson Brown and 
Steven Stills. . 

For more information about the 
songwriting seminar, call 337-9304. 

meet at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 
The UI Chapter of United StudMts of Iowa 

will hold a special meeting at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Union Hoover Room. 

Senate seat for disabled 
approved by CAC 

The Ul Collegiate Associations Council 
approved March 21 a bill finalizing the 
crea lion of a special UI Student Senate seat 
for the university's disabled students. 

In addition, the CAC postponed discussion 
of a bill calling for the establishment of a 
joint commission to oversee the operation 
of the Ul's Bijou theater. "There's still 
plenty, of, time t9 -.discuss it," said CAC 
member Nicholas Humy. 

The CAC also passed a bill moving its 
elections for\fard a week. The elections 
were originally to be held this week. 

President Larry Lassiter, acknowledging 
the new student senate, said the CAC can 
anticipate "a good relationship" with tbe 
newcomers. "I think we can look forward 
to working with the new senate," he said. 

Classes planned for kids 
Children aged 3 to 10 can learn about 

nature, go on hikes, cook outdoors and 
learn nature crafts through classes offered 
by the Iowa City Recreation Division. 

Wildflowers, a class for children ages 3 to 
5, and Horizons, for children ages 5 to 10, 
will meet on Saturday afternoons from 
April 6 to May 11 at South Hickory Hill 
Park , weather permitting. 

The cost for Wildflowers is $5 and the 
cost for Horizons is $10. People interested 
in the classes should call 356-~100 for 
information and registration. 

The 111m, "The War Game," will be presented 
by the Campaign lor Nuclear Disarmament and 
Physicians for Social Responsibility at 7 p.m. In 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU) 

. Infonllation 
Link 

Between 
the 

Federal 
Government 

and You' 
• Books, journals, maps, and more 

• Selections tailored to local needs 

• Dynamic and constantly updated 
collections 

• More than 1,380 locations across the 
U.S.A. 

• Free access 
, 

For more information, contact your 
local library or write to the Federal 
Depository Library Program, Office of 
the Public Printer, Washington, DC 
20401. 
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Council to discuss expansion. 
of free bus service program 
I By Dawn Ummel Under the present system, individuals may colled 

Chief Reporter three tickets per one trip to Job Service. One ticket 
) each is used to transport the person to the interview, 

I§0wa City Council will discuss Tuesday to home and to Job Service for future tickets. 
to expand the availability of (ree bus passes McGonagle said 2,233 tickets have been issued 

for -income or unemployed people. from September 1983, through February. The 
Since September 1983, free bus tickets have been program has cost the city $893 based on a price of 40 

provided through Job Service of Iowa for unem- cents per ticket. 
ployed people who need transportation to and from 
job interviews. The council has recently received re
quests to make the tickets available at additional 
locations to other needy people seeking transporta
tion. 

"There are other people who need help with city 
, buses," said Pat GlIroy, coordinator of the Iowa City 

11 Crisis Center. "There are a lot of people who don't 
have 80 cents" for a round-trip fare, she said. 

11
\ Oary Sanders of Iowa City suggested two years 

. ago that free bus passes be provided at the crisis cen
., ter and Johnson County Social Services offices. He 

said Sunday he is renewing his request, hoping new 
faces on the council will agree to expand the 
availability o( the passes. 

TRANSIT MANAGER Larry McGonagle said in a 
memo to the council Friday that "the current 
program is working well and is meeting the needs of 
those it is intended to serve." 

"However, the direct cost in lost fares as well as 
administrative costs for an expanded program 
should be carefully considered if any expansion of 
the program is contemplated," McGonagle said in 
the memo. "My recommendation is to maintain the 
program as it currently exists." 

;: State to consider 
~ 

1 'debit ca~d' plan 
for liquor stores 
By James Hintzen 
Staff Writer 

People shopping at state liquor stores may be able 
to use a "debit card" system similar to instant 
access machines to purchase items if plans drawn up 
by the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Department are 
implemented. 

Pat Cavanaugh, newly-appointed director of the 
department, said the proposed change stems from a 
bill in the Iowa Legislature that would end the state's 
monopoly on wine sales. 

"Part of the reason (for instaUing a debit card 
system) is because there is a perceived need for 
more convenience of sales," he said. 

The debit card system is only one alternative 
the department is considering to increase customer 
convenience and sales. 

The department is alllO considering using "op
tical bar" cash registers, like those used jn grocery 
stores to read products with Universal Price Code 
stickers. The vertical lines on the stickers allow a 
computer to read the price of the item. 

CAVANAUGH SAID the optical bars would aid in 
"customer convenience and help our inventory." 

Cavanaugh, formerly director of the Division of 
Management and Budgets at the Iowa Department of 
Health and Human Services, was offered the direc
tor poSition at the Iowa Beer and Liquor Department 
on Feb. 7. He began work at his new position on 
March 1. Cavanaugh replaces outgoing director 
Rolland Gallagher. 

"We have an obligation to not encourage consump
tion of alchohol, but to provide alchoholic beverages 
in a controlled environment." he said. 

"One issue facing our department is the private 
sale of wine," Cavanaugh said. He predIcted that if 
the legislature approves the change that "the prices 
of wine would increase in rural areas and selections 
of wine would decrease." 

"WE CURRENTLY have 1,000 varied selections of 
wine in the major Iowa (liquor) stores." he said. 
"Any store in Iowa could get any of these wines in a 
matter of days if they order them through the 
manager." . 

The proposed legislation would also impose a 
"gallonage tax" of 70 cents to $1.50 on wine sales to 
make up for the lost revenues to the state. 

Cavanaugh said this could lead to several 
problems. 

"We see state revenue declining in ,spite of the 70 
cent gallonage tax," he said. Also, Cavanaugh 
predicted an increase in "per-capita alcoholism 
rates . It 's been demonstrated a number of times that 
there's a correlation between rates of alcohol con
sumption and alcoholism, drunken driving problems 
and even other petty crimes that can be associated 
with alcohol abuse." , 

Cavanaugh said the rate of alcoholism in Iowa 
is on the average 11 percent less than in neighboring 
slates. 

"We can attribute that in part to the liquor control 
system that we have" In Iowa, he said. 

School children 
complete storybook 

With help from some professionals in the field, 
second grade students at HiJJs Elementary School 
recently completed a dass storybook with illustra
tlo 
~ Smith, classroom teacher at HII18, said eight 
ofti students worked as-wrlters and lIlustrators.to 
complete The Magic Chicken as an extra-curricular 
class project. 

"Their imaginations went wild with the book," 
Smith said. " It worked out so that every child in the 
class got a copy of the proJect. " 

Smith said students were able to learn about the 
technology used for printing books, The final version 
of The Magic Chicken was completed with the aid of 
comput~rs, 

"The text was prepared with an' Apple lie com· 
puter using Bank Street software and the illustra
tions were made with Delta Drawing software," 
Smith said, . 

In addition, Smith said the students also received 
assistance from parent volunteers Tom Walsh, who 
.Ork8 for the Cedar Rapids Gazette, and Ann 
Bayless, who works for North Bay Compllters. 

Walsh and Bay "used their skills In helping the 
children .. , especially with the computers," she 

I laid. 
In honor of the completion of the project, the 

authors of The Magic ChlckeD held an autographing 
session for their fellow students. 

EXPANSION OF THE service, McGonagle said, 
would increase the cost of the program to cover the 
ticket price - which will jump to 50 cents when bus 
fares increase July 1- and to provide for additional 
staff to administer the plan. 

Sanders originally suggested the free bus ticket 
program be available to food stamp recipients, but 
McGonagle reminded the council Friday of the 
reasons for limiting th'e service. 

"First, to allow food stamp recipients arid unem
ployed individuals to ride free would be extremely 
costly and difficult to manage because a large per
centage of our student population falls into one of the 
two categories," he said. 

The council in 1983 restricted the plan, McGonagle 
noted, because the city did not want to become a 
social service agency. . 

Gilroy said the program should be available to 
more people because the crisis center is seeing in
creased use and more requests from individuals for 
'money to ride the bus. 

"The number of people who are using the crisis 
center is doubling," she said. "We still believe there 
would be very few" people who would abuse the free 
transportation privilege. 

\ ' .' .' '~~'_~111"""_ " ...... 40 .. _ ... '''1~ •• _ C _,;.".---.,.. r .... 
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Amendment threaten,$ transplant funding for poor 
By Mary B~~. - ~ -_.- -- -- -- _. - - ~ - both state-supported and private- only so many patients to University otherwise targeted for transplants aad transplants and 10 heart transpialla 
Siaff Wrller payill8 patients. Hospitals under tbe indigent patiellt allow the funds to be used for "basic during their first year. Currently, II 

fund," Vam said. "If a county wants to preventive care for poor kids." percent of all University ~Ital 
send a transplant patient through the Although Mullins said it's unclear patients are indigent care Ii, 10 

indigent program and take up a slot how mucb state money the institution bospltal officials are auum ., 10 1*' 
they might otherwise use for kidney plans to spend on indigent care cent of the transpiant patients will be 
stone surgery or cornea transplant transplants, she referred to one VI indigent. " 

The state should not be In the 
business of funding major organ 
transplants for low-income patients, 
according to an Iowa House Committee 
proposal approved last week. 

The transplant provision, which calls 
for the Iowa Legislature to develop 
transplant policies before expanding 
the current UI transplant program, 
was attached to a bill appropriating 
$1.2 billion to educa tiona I Institutions. 

The author of the prOVision, Rep. Sue 
Mullins, R-Corwith, said it would bar 
UI Hospitals from performing heart, 
lung or adult liver transplants on 
patients whose medical bills are paid 
by the state indigent care program or 
the state/federal Medicaid program. 

Varn 

UI Hospitals could continue to per
form these procedures on patients 
whose operations are financed by 
priva te insurers. The institution could 
also conti nue child liver transplants, 

kidney transplants and other 
procedures it curcently performs on 

• CONVENIENT 
• RELAXING 
• SAFE 
• GUARANTEEDI 

,-~.~ 
Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 

radiant tan that you can keep all year long. A tan you can 
achieve with soft, comfortable and saf. U, VA light and without 
all the burning~ peeling Arid tiMing you'gifli,' natuiiislJiilight.-
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans in the 
sun ... while you relax In cool comfort. 

GOLDSCYM. SPECIAL 
111 East Washington, 
Iowa City 

10 - 30 minute seSSions 

(319) 354-2252 
GYM HOURS: 
M·F 6:3Oam·9:3Opm 
Sal·Sun 10:ooam·5:00pm 

'18.50 
Includes: 

Use of Whirlpool, 
Sauna, Showers. 

Expires April 3, 1985. 

Liberal Arts Student Association 

• President & Vice-President 

Tuesday; April 9, IMU 
Petitions for candidacy available in the CAC of
fice in the IMU. Deadline for candidacy is 5 pm 
April 3. For more information call LASA at 
353- 6605 or CAe at 353-5467. 

50/os, duets, trios, quartets, quintets, 
sextets, septets, octets, nonets, big 
bands, -you name it; if it's jazz, you'll 
hear it on KCCK-FM. Public Radio 88 
from Kirkwood Community College 
plays jazz ,in the morning, the afternoon, 
the evening and on weekends. We play 
more jazz tnan anybooy arounal 

Keel{ 
Public Radio 88 

rnmKjlillllOOdCommmky CIIOrg! 

REP. RICH VARN, D-50lon, said tbe 
Mullins amendment "doesn't wash," 
adding he plans to Introduce a com
promise amendment to tbe legislation 
when It comes up for consideration 
later this month. 

"The amendment, as it stands, is un
fair," Vam said. "Tbe only people ex
cluded from tbe transplant program by 
this legislation are those who are not 
quite poor enough to qualify for 
Medicaid and those who are too poor to 
buy insurance. 

"We're discriminating against the 
working-class poor and it's unfair," he 
said. 

The Iowa indigent care program un
derwrites medical costs for patients 
deemed eligible by the County Boards 
of Supervisors. Each county Is allowed 
a predetermined quota of indigent care 
patients annuaUy. 

"Right now each county can send 

patients, well, that's up to them." Hospitals official's estimate of nearly He continued, "Assumption aft~ 

THE STATE-SUPPORTED indigent 
care program is currently operating 
wltb a $25 million budget. Varn said UI 
Hospitals officials have already 
forecast 1985 year-end expenditures 
will be about $2'1.9 million. 

"They're telling us that they're 
treating more patients under the In
digent care program than the program 
can financially support and tbey're 
subsidizing the cost by shifting the ex
penses to private-paying patients. I'm 
not sure how justifiable that really is," 
Vam said. 

Mullins argued during last week's 
appropriations committee bearings 
that the provision will free up money 

,1.5 rnUlion. assumption has led hospital officials to 
Vam said Mullins' claim that her come up with an estimate of .,000 

provision will appropriate more money that each transplant operation wiD cOil 
to immunization and preventive care the state onowa." I 

programs is not verifiable. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, sild 
He said indigent care procram funds she also opposes the transplant provj. 

are not divided according to services slon and suggested the Issue mlgbt be 
rendered. He added, "It's not like you better addressed by medical personnel 
can go out and say we're going to cut and patients' families. 
out transplant financing and move "U you're wealthy, the legislatiOll 
those funds to other programs. It's one a\1ows you to have a transplant, but if 
lump sum and it's money that's you're poor you can't have one," Lloyd· 
already being spent on other things. " Jones said . • 'To me, that raises ethical 

V ARN ACCUSED supporters of the 
proVision of "running on some pretty 
big assumptions ... They're assuming 
they (tbe UI) will have 10 liver 

and moral- questions I don 't think the 
state legislature should be address
ing." 

The provision becomes eligible for 
consideration by the House this week. 

BACK 'TO SCHOOL . . 

LP AND CASSETIE SAI',E! 
,. IOWACfIYS MOST COMPLETE ALBUM, CASSElTE AND COMPACT DISC 

SELECfION! 
. __ .. -.. _-- --. ---_.- . "'-~-LOW,'DISCOUNf PRICES PLUS TIiE TOP 20 LP'S AND CASSETfES 

MICK JAGGER 
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$6.97 

ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

$5.97 $5.97 
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BRUCE , ERIC CLAPTON 

SPlUNGSTEEN BIIhi.nd Tbe SuI1 
HIIH ." I~ 'l'IIIlI '.S,.\. 
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$5.97 $5.9-7. 
THE BREAKFAST CLUB 

$5.97 

ALSO ON SALE - LP ONLY 
• BE'ATLES -SGT. PEPPERS -$5.99 • BOB MARLEY . CATCH A FIRE -$4.99 
• BE'ATLES· ABBEY ROAD· $5.99 • MONKEES· 20 HITS -$4.99 
• BE'ATLES· REVOLVER ~ $5.99 • BONNIE RAlTI -GREEN UGHT -$4.99 
• BE'AlLES -RUBBER SOUL· $5.99 • U-2 -BOY -$4.99 
• DOOBIE BROS .• UVE (2IPs) - $4.99 • XTC· DRl)MS & WIRES - $3.99 
• BOB MARLEY . KAVA· $4.99 • TOM TOM CLUB -CLOSE TO lHE BONE· $3.99 
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Local participants given opportunity 
HELP WANTED 

. . 
THE DAILY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 

semesters. Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
enthusiasm for Job Is acceptable substitute, Wide variety of postlons 
available: news editor, metro editor, city edlto.r, university editor, wire 
editor. editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
editor, sports editor, graphics editor, photo editor, plus many staff 
writer and copy editor positions. 

! 

: :10 interact in nationwide discussion 
V 

I 8yJ URean 
Stall Writer 

10 two-way satellite hookup at the Union 
,ednesday enabled participants In 

• N.llonallssues Forum '84 to Interact with 
, ,policymakers from acrOSl the country on 

matters ,of public concern such as environ
j mental protection. unemployment and ris

Ing health care costs, 
The UI was one of 40 sites for the annual 

teleconference, which was the culmination 
of numerous forums acrOll the nation 
where three issues o£ public Importance 

"are discussed each year. 
The nationwide discussion prOiram 

! resembling a series of town meetings Is 
staled by the local groups and organiza

, lions that make up the nonpartisan 
J)oolestic Policy Association network. 

Mildred Lavin, assistant director of 
special projects In the UI Continuing 
Education Department and convener of the 

I Iowa City forums, said the DPA Is "a 
ietwork of people dedicated to bring closer 
41alogue between us and our 
poiicymakers. " 

Lavin said three local forums held in 
Iowa City last fall to prepare for Wednes

, jlay's teleconference were "highly suc
tessful beglMing forums." 

WILLIAM DUFFY, an associate 
professor II) the UI College of Education 
and forum participant, said the forums 
promote a "good deal of interest" in impor
tant public issues and the interest "seems 
to be spreading". 

"My feelinl dates back to New England 
town meetings ... It's like chicken soup -
it sure as hell won't hurt," he said. 

The teleconference was telecast from the 
Presidential Library in Boston. Linda 
Wertheimer of National Public Radio 
moderated the two-hour long session that 
began with a discussion of U.S. industrial 
policy. 

In response to Wertheimer's question 
about the amount of interest forum partici
pants expressed in establishing a clear 
government policy on industry. Lisle Car
ter. a spokesman for the Rea,an ad
ministration said, "I think we have an In
dustrial policy of sorts. We have various 
kinds of protections on imports and ex
ports .. . What we don't have is a coherent 
effort to think about these Issues In terms 
of our own capabilities here In the U.S. and 
world trade." 

The Reagan administraton 's stance was 
countered by several spokespersons who In
sisted the federal deficit is respqnsible for 
the "decimation" of much U.S. industry. 

DURING THE DEBATE, viewers from 
the 40 teleconference sites, including the 
Iowa City forum, were encouraged to ~all 
In and pose questions to the panelists 
adressing each Issue. 

Jean Martin, an Iowa City partiCipant. 
said although she was pleased with the 
caliber of the panelists, she was dis
satisfied with the answer she received to 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE In 201 Communications Center, 
Deadline is Aprll '20, Refer questions to Mary Tabor, editor-elect, 
353-6210_ 

her question. She said a Reagan ad
ministration official was "a typical 
Republican '" who parroted the party line" 
in response to her inquiry about wby the 
government underfunds solar energy 
research while nuclear waste disposal con- •• IIIIIi •••••••••• iII.iIiiI •• Illl!lIIii .... IIIIi.~ ... IIi.lllilili. 
tinues to be a costly and hazardous 
problem. 

The administration spokesman "totally 
skirted the solar issue," Martin said. The 
spokesman asserted that too much money 
Is already "tied up in nuclear" energy 
sources, she added. 

But Martin said she "got a lot out of" the 
National Issues Forum during the six
month-long process of chOOSing discussion 
topics and participatng in local forums . She 
added, however, "the kind of people who 
should pay attention" did not participate. 

"It will get better all the time," she ad-
ded. 'I 

COMPARE. 
. . . 

The Iowa Gity 
Weight· CSl~nic 

Program 
We do: 

Noise ordinance lacks objectivity • offer personal cpunseling with a trained 
p~ofessional. 

• consider your liftsty~ with programs 
adjusted to fit your nted •. 

By Mark L. McGonigal 
, Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

With the cOming of spring. the weather -
usually - starts to shoW signs of improve

! men!. Typically there are those who react 
to these changes in the weather by hosting 

• social gatherings or parties, depending on 
bow one chooses to label them. 

There is the question, however, about 
Just how loud such a party can be before It 
Is considered a "noise disturbance" under 

1 Iowa City ordinances. 
I According to the Iowa City Code of Or

~nances Section 24.4-2, a "noise distur
bance" is "any sound of such character, in
lensity and duration which endangers or In
jUres the welfare, safety or health of a 
human being, or annoys or disturbs a 
j!asonable person of normal sensibilities, 

• er endangers or Injures personal or real 
I property. 

But Section 24.4-2 was ruled void last fall 
• ~ Judge Harold J. Swailes of the Sixth 

Judicial District of Iowa because it was 
found to be unconstitutionally vague. 

• IN THE CASE OF Home Town Dairies 
I '(8. the City of Iowa City, Swailes found tbat 

die ordinance deCining "noise disturbance" 
violated the 14th Amendment to the U.S. 

Legal 
files 

This analysis is one in a continuing 
series of articles on current legal 
issues by UI law students. 'legal 
files' appears every other Monday. 

Constitution due to the lack of objective 
criteria to detennlne what acts might con
stitute violations of the ordinance. 

The 14th Amendment protects individuals 
from state actions that violate due process. 
Due process involves both procedural and 
substantive rights . 

SeCtion 24.4-2 of the Iowa City Code of Or- ' 
dll'8nces aupp1ied to Home Town Dairies 1 
involves procedural due process. 
Procedural due process guarantees that 
fair procedures, such as notice and an op
portunity to be heard, will be followed in 
any legal proceeding. ' Home Town was 

found to have been denied fair notice 
regarding the ordinance. 

Based on the langual!e of the ordinance, 
Home Town Dairies had no notice as to 
what constituted a "noise disturbance" 
because the language in the ordinance was 
found to be unconsti tutionally v,!gue. In 
other words , the language used in the or
dinance was too imprecise to provide 
notice to individuals of ordinary in
telligence as to what is prohibited. 

THE COURT FOCUSED on the phrase, 
" .. . annoys or disturbs a reasonable per
son" in concludinl! the ordinance was 
vague. The ordinance was found to lack any 
definite standards by which police officers 
could consistently enforce the ordinance. 
Because there was the potential for the or

• utilize an easy to follow diet plan. You can 
still eat at your favorite ,,,flllmmt. 

• use behaVior modifTCation~so your weig-ht 
loss will be pt"'''lnent. 

We don't: 
• utilize pre-packaged food. You eat healthy 

and nutritious meals ,ight ,dong with your 
family. . 

• use diet supp~ments or injections. 

• 'hRve any hidden cost.. . 

"Programs II low as ~15 per week. 
dinance to be inconsistently enforced it was ~---'=--........::"""",,! 
voided. 

The city has not re-drafted the ordinance 
since it was struck down. Therefore, In 
response to the question of just how loud ~ 
pat!ty·can be before- It u a noise distur
bance, In Iowa City no one knows. 

So if you are having a social gathering 
this spring, have fUD - but be reasonably 
quiet so as not to cause a "noise distur
bance," whatever that is. 

: • 1 The Iowa City Weight Clinic can help you 
1,t~1i ~I "1 lose those extra pounds. 

Ca11338-9775 now for a free co~sultation. 
c ........ ... r ~ .... ,. ... " ...... . 

: Grassley, Pentagon chief 
I ~ebate military spending 

Join the 

dp~!9!l~QL~ 
lOW t\ CITY 

WEIGHT CLINIC 
:utN T ............... Ilr . • I ..... Ci.,. I \ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Chuck 
Grassley, R-Iowa, cbarged Sunday that 

, military waste is "a cancer" weaken
I ing the nation and a top Pentagon of

ficial responded by blaminl Congress 
for a "pork barrel that costs the tax
ll8yer at least $10 billion a year." 

Grassley engaged in a strident dis
cussion with Assistant Defense 
~retary Lawrence Korb on wasteful 

l military procurement during the CBS 
, program "Face the Nation." 

Grassley complained "there's an at
• Ulude within the Defense Department 
, against competition that has to be 

changed." 
"Now wait a minute, wait a minute." 

, Korb interrupted. "We tried to com
pete the M-l tank engine. because the 
ngine wasn't working . Congress 

! passed a law that said we couldn't com
pete it (put it out for bids) . Because 
what happens is the vested Interests 

~ ~et to the Congress. " 
" He is right ," Grassley 

acknowledl!ed. "There are a lot of 
problems coming rrom Congress." 

GRASSLEY SAID the lack of com
petition for military contracts Is a ma
jor stumbling block to careful use of 

'I 41 dollars allli !:rtlc<i approval of his 
bin to create "creeping capitalism" In 

~ Pental!on procurement. 
He said only 5 percent of military 

contracts are bid competitively and his 
, legislation would require that figure be 
I boosted by 5 percent a year until It 

reaches 70 percent. 

spending more on defense 
now tban ever before and we're getting 

~ less for it than ever before - even less 
than we did under Jimmy Carter," the 

\ senator said. 
" "It doesn't matter whether you're 

talking about the dog keMelling (for) 
" .35 a day. or the $700 pliers, or the 
~,OOO coffee pots," Grassley said, 
referring to three of the more out
rageous Pentagon expenses reported In 

, recent months. 
"We're talking about a cancer tbat's 

weakening our defense Industry. 
.. sUng our dollars . ... I have some In
formation here that says that our 
defense Industry - and this Infonna
lion I. directly from DOD - I. 

, operating at only 53 percent of normal 
efficiency. " 

10RB RESPONDED, "We can get 
more for defense if Congress will give 

\ UI two-year budgeting, If they'd give us 
multi-year procurement and knock out 

this pork barrel. " He called the 
problem "systemic" and the result of 
hundreds of laws, implemented by 
thousands more regulations. 

"You know, if I had time - you 
ought to ha ve another show and I'll teU 
you all the instances of pork barrel that 
cost the taxpayers at least ,10 billion a 
year. Things we don't want, we don't 
need, but are In there (the budget) to 
protect vested interests," he said. 

The GOP-controUed Senate Budget 
Committee has voted to let next year's 
Pentagon budget rise only enough to 
cover inflation. President Ronald 
Reagan has prposed a nearly 6 percent 
Increase above Inflation to '313.7 
billion in fiscal 1986. 

On Capitol Hill, the House Armed 
Services Committee said Sunday the 
panel will audit the billings of seven 
major defense contractors to see If any 
have been gouging the taxpayers. 

TWO RANKING members of the 
committee said 14 auditors from the 
Defense Contract Audit Agency and the 
General Accounting Office will help 
the committee go over the billings to 
ensu .. e taxpayers are being properly 
billed. 

Defense contracting Improprltle. 
have dominated helclllnes In recent 
months, to some extent because of an 
Investigation into the government con
tractlnl work of General Dynamics by 
the oversight su~mlttee of the 
House Energy and Commerce Commit
tee. 

:Buc's is excited to share with you it's 'new look!! 
30 feet of cards!! Expanded gifts!! Ne~ Jewelr)d! 

Register to win ... a 4 fo~t Bunny, a pair of .Laurel 
Burch, Holly Yashi or Bue' 5 earring~! !.! 

J1JSl" IN TIME FOR EASTE-R.: .. 
Easter Cards, ~andy, Bunnys and Balloons! 

112 E. College • Open Mon.-fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 12 .. ' ______________ ------___ '._11---.. _ ..... --_ ... 
Bue's Card Days 

April 3 "4 

Buy 4 cards get 

-

Bue's Spring Explosion . 

Apri14 

10% off 
All earrings 
] cou pon per penon 

-----------

Bue', Euter Special 

April 5th 
Buy 1 lb. JtUy beans and 
get " lb. chocolate hearts 

FREE ' 
1 coupon ptr ptrlOn ------- ---
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\\brld news 

Moslem gunmen free French Embassy emploYUII'1 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Moslem 

gunmen released a kidnapped French 
Embassy employee Sunday - the 
second Westerner freed In as many 
days - as Christian and Moslem 
militiamen shot at each other in 
southern Lebanon. At least five people 
died in the fighting. 

Meanwhile, the London Sunday 
Times reported that the United States 
has sent secret threats to Iran that it 
faces military retaliation if American~ 
recently kidnapped in Lebanon are 
tried or executed. 

Western intelligence sources said the 
White House warning was conveyed to 
[ran by the Swiss diplomatic mission in 
Tehran in early March, the paper 
reported. 

The State Department would neither 
confirm nor deny such a message was 
sent to Iran, But last week Robert 
McFarlane, President Reagan's 
national security chief, advocated 
American military action against Iran 
in a speech to a defense forum in 
Washington. 

The Sunday Times saId the message 
to Iran did not specify what action 
Washington 'would take if its hostages 
are harmed, but that U.S. intelligence 
has been asked to recommend suitable 
targets. . 

Five Americans , including a 
diplomat, a Roman Catholic priest and 
an Associated Press reporter, are mis
sing since they were kidnapped in 
Beirut in th~ past year. 

THE ISLAMIC JmAD, a group that 
shares fundamentalist Moslem beliefs 
with the Iranian government, has 
claimed that it is holding the Wester
ners recently kidnapped in Beirut. 

But a previously unknown Moslem 
guerrilla group calling itself the 
"Khaiber Briga~" said last week it 
was holding five people and would free 
two Britons and the French Embassy 
employee because it no longer believes 
they are spies. 

Danielle Perez, a secretary at the 
embassy in Beirut, was released tired 
but unharmetl Sunday afternoon , 
French Ambassador Fernand Wibaux 
said. Perez was kidnapped March 22 
with her father, French chief of 
protocol Marcel Carton, as they drove 

to work at the embassy . 
Kidnappers are still holding her 

father and nine ' other Westerners -
two other Frenchmen, five Americans, 
one Briton and one Dutchman. 

Geoffrey Nash, a British expert on 
metals, was released Wednesday and 
Brian Levick, a British executive, was 
freed Saturday. Both were unharmed, 

Near the port of Sidon, 24 miles south 
of Beirut, Christian militias and 
Moslem forces bombarded each other 
with artillery shells and rocket
propelled grenades. 

• At least five people were killed and 
five others were injured in the shelling 
Sunday, officials at Sidon's Hammoud 
Hospital said. Forty people were 

reported killed and 75 injured in 
similar fighting ~turday. 

OFFICIAL BEIRUT RADIO said 
gunners from a militia called Christian 
Lebanese Forces resumed bombard
ment of the Miyeh-Miyeh and Ain Al 
Hilweh refugee camps on the eastern 
outskirts of Sidon. 

Moslem militiamen supported by 
Palestinian fighters returned fire with 
artillery and rocket-propelled 
grenades. 

The area has been tense following a 
series of Israeli raids on nearby 
vi\lages. and a decision by Christian 
Lebanese Forces' militia leaders not to 
support the Syrian-backed Policies of 
Lebanese President Amin Gemayel. 

Meanwhile in Jerusalem, Israeli 01· 
ticials objected to a Lebanese p~ 
to station U.N. forces ne nIe! 
after Israeli occupa , roqpl 
withdraw, charging they could posen 
obstacle. 

U.N, aide Jean-Claude Aimee will 
hold discussions with Israeli officiab 
today on extending the United NatiOns 
Interim Force In Lebanon's mandale 
beyond its April 18 expiration date, 
UNIFIL spokesman Timor Gobel 
said. 

A government official said Israelop. 
posed using UNIFIL to patrol the bor· 
der area because it could hamper 
military operations by Israel or its 
allied local militia, the South LebaDOll 
Army. 

Group seeks to lure U .S.lnstitute .of Peace to Iowa 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A bipartisan 

group of 'politlcal, business and 
educational leaders have fonned a 
committee to lobby Congress to base 
the U.S. Institute of Peace in Iowa. 

Congress created the institute last 
fall when it adopted the Department of 
Defense Authorization Act, ap
propriating $4 million for the project 
this year and authorizing $10 million 
next year. . 

Preventing war is the institute's 
primary goal, to be accomplished : 
largely by offering on-going courses in 
the art of negotiation and conflict · 
resolution: 

Other duties will include developing 
alternative strategies for settling ·in
ternational disputes and maintaining 

an international communication 
network to supplement that of the CIA 
and State Department. 

PreSident Ronald Reagan is to ap
point a 1f1.member board to run the 
agency by April 20, but so far the in
stitute doesn't have a home. 

REP. JEAN LLOYD-JONES, 0-
·Iowa City, organized a steering com
mittee to push for an Iowa Institute of 
Peace, which then would lobby for con
struction of the national institute. 

The House State Government panel , 
which she chairs, already has approved 
a bill that would allocate $100,000 for 
the sta te in'stitlite this year and 
$900,000 - accompanied by matching 
private funds - next year. 

'Journalist seeks bail 
on "seizures by FBI 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A free
lance journ~ljst whose personal papers 
were seized by the FBI as he returned 
from Nicaragua has gone to court to 
try to bar the government from doing 
the same thing to others. 

Edward Haase of Kansas City, Mo. , 
was stopped on his return from 
Nicaragua Jan. 16 by FBI agent Joe 
Miranda, who said he wanted to check 
Haase for '''subversive matetials." 

The agen~ took Haase's personal 
'diary, five pages containing names of 
organizations doing work in Central 
America, his address book and the 
draft of an article on which he was 
working. 

The pjlpers were photocopied and the 
originals were returned to Haase but 
he said he was worried that the docu
ments and names and addresses might 
be passed on to the State Department 
or other government agencies. 

In court papers, Haase said Miranda 
mentioned to him that it seemed he had 
a lot of "contacts" and Haase said he 
was concerned about what the FBI 
wanted to do with that infonnation. 

"I AM CONCERNED because as a 
journalist I can no longer offer my 
sources of information, ei~her in the 

United States or abroad , the promise of 
confidentiality," said Haase, who 
worked with pOlitical groups sym
pathetic to the leftist Nicaraguan 
government and wrote free-lance arti
cles . 

At a hearing in February, U.S. Dis
trict Judge Thomas Jackson ordered 
the FBI 10 ·take all its photocopies of 
Haase's materials and give them per
sonally to FBI Director William 
Webster. ~ 

Last week it appeared that the 
government was ready to return the 
materials, but attorney Michael Rat-, 
ner of the Center for Constitutional 
Rights in New York, who is 
representing Haase, said he was skep
tical about the FBI promise that no 
photocopies were made available to 
Qther agencies. 

He demanded additional proof that 
the FBI is complying with the court or
der nol to make use of the copied 
materials. Ratner and the FBI are 
negotiating ahout the matter. 

In addition, Rainer wants the 
government to promise that it will not 
seize the personal papers of other 
Americans returning from foreign 
countries. 

, , . 

,·Troops join police attac~s 
on South African blacks 

PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa 
(UPI) - Police in annored trucks 
fired into a .crowd of about 35,000 
blacks lea ving a funeral Sunday in the 
black township "of Zwide, 

One black man was killed by a 
shotgun blast and 10 were injured, 
to,*,"ship sources said. They said the 
man died after being carried by friends 
to his home. 

Government sources said that the 
troops fired only rubber bullets and 
lear gas, but people in Zwide said that 
police also fired shotguns. 

The clash at Zwide was. the latest in 
two weeks of racial violence that has 
killed at least 37 people. Police killed 
19 blacks at nearby Ultenllage on 
March 21 when they fired into a crowd 
walking to a funeral. 

A Defense Force spokesman confir
med in Pretoria that anny troops 
"have been deployed in supPQrt of the 
South African Police" in the eastern 
Cape province around Port Elizabeth. 

It was believed to be the first time 

soldiers have been summoned since the 
raids last Oct. 23 to quell rioting in four 
black townships. 

The mourners peacefully attended 
the funeral of the riot victims while 
heavily anned police kept their dis
tance. But as the mourners began dan
cing and chanting threats to the life of 
black Mayor Tamsanqa Linda, police 
began firing tear gas. 

A HELICOPTER HOVERED over 
the funeral crowd who chanted, "In
jury to one, injury to all." 

At least 'l1 people associated with 
black lown councils have been killed 
this year, including a 4-year-old boy 
killed Saturday when black protesters 
burned down the hOUSe of his mother, a 
black town council worker. 

Much of the violence in the past year 
has reflected the anger that some 
blacks IIlive against black leaders who 
cooperate with the white-ruled govern
ment and its policy of racial separa
tion. 

BAD.GE DESIGN 
CONTESTI 

!-;\'~ 
';~~-~. 
't.",:~~,. ,~ 
~~l\~ 

, MIlT Til •• MICIIIU. ITATI I'AIITAR. IIIAD-O. 
WITII Til •••• tll.IIOMICOMINO M.I. 

Starts: Mllrch 1. 
Deadline: April I . 
Guideline, CIII be pick. up In till Homecoming Office In the IMU Student Actlvltl. 
Center. 
Entrln ere to IUbmltled to tile Homecoming Office. 
PRIZE: A 171.00 gilt oertIrloite to IOWI look IDd Supply! 

II A'''''' 0' m 
" It» ...... 

Committee members argue the in
stitute should be located away from 
Washington politicians and they think 
Iowa would be the ideal place. 

"You find people in Iowa who are ex: 
tremely knowl~geable of. the inner 
workings of other governments," 
Lloyd-Jones said. "A lot of it has to do 
with the agricultural base of ou 
economy being tied to world markets. 

"Like I've always said, a guy out 
there on hi§ tractor who listens to the 
news 10 times a day and thinks about it 
knows a lot more about worid situa
tions than a person in. New YorJt City," 
she said . . 

ROBERT RAY, Iowa governor from 
1969 to 1983 and a special ambassador 

to the United Nations a year ago, said 
Iowa is a "logical place" to build th~ 
peace institute. . 

"We are-in the middle of the country 
where we are known for great, strong 
values of living," he said. "We have a 
great record for human rights. We 
have the best educated people in the 
country. 

"Every war Iowa has made a huge 
contribution in soldiers, so we know the 
tragedy of war ," he said. 

Ray said he thinks Iowa's private in
dustry will be willing to contribute to 
the institute. 

Lloyd-Jones said the institute would 
be best off starting 911 an existing 
college campus, but her long-term plan 

would be a separate campus of Its own, 
much like the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

"There would be ongoing courses in 
history and culture in addition to dis
pute resolution," she said. 

THE COURSES would not be restric
ted to diptomats or ambassadors. 
"They'd be open to labor, manage
ment, teachers, politicians ..,. anyone 
who ne~s to know about negotiation," 
Lloyd-Jones said. 

A roster of officials also would be 
compiled "t9 set up seminars or think 
tanks to work on a specific matter In an 
effort to provide an alternative to 
mi1itar~ force, " she said. 

NO (MUM BAND . 
CAM MAKE YOU TH'IS OFFER. 

Lt. Gov. Robert Anderson, another 
committee member: said the notion of 
a peace institute has been around for a 
long time. 

"I believe George Washington 
proposed it," he said. Anderson said 
the institute would provide great 
economic opportunities by focusing iJlo 
ternational interest on Iowa. I 

"Iowa ranks almost last in terms 0/ 
federal money coming in. We don't gel 
hardly any military money. It would 
make sense to make up for some of 
that," he said. 

In addl tion to Lloyd-J ones, Ra y and 
Anderson , UI President James O. 
Freedman is also on the committee 
working to bring the Institute to Iowa. 

Heart 
Answers 

If you're a musician who's serious 
about performing, you should take a 

The Army has bands performing 
In Japan, Hawaii , Europe and all 
across Ameri a 

It's a genuine, right-now, imme
diate opportunity. ~ Fibrilatlon 

Rbnliation is unsynchronized 
contractions of heart muscle 
celis In different parts of the 
heart whIch prevents it fro", 
pumping effectively. Fibrilla< 
tlon usuall~ starts when cells 
other than Ihe nalural 
paoemaker cells contract 
prematurely or out of timing 
WIth other celts In other parts 
01 the heart muscle. Fiblilla· 
tion in the Mart's upper 
chambers may occur with on· 
Iy a 25 percent reduction in 
the blood pumped, while 
hbnllatlon in the lower 
chambers IS lar more Impor· 
tant because the heart 
pumps linle or no blood. 
FIbrIllatIon can be treated 
WIth drugs and electrical 
shock. In emergencies the 
heart can be helped to con· 
tinue pumpIng blood by car· 
diopulmonary resuscitatIOn 
(CPR) until medical 
assistance is available. 

. scriou~ look at the Army. 
Army bands offer you an average 

of 40 performances a month. In every
thing from concerts to parades. 

Army bands also offer you a 
chance to travel. • 

And Army bands offer you the 
chance to play with good musicians. Just 
to qualify, you have to be able to sight
read music you 've never seen ,before and 
demonstrate several other musical skills. 

Compare it to your ci~'i1ian r (, 
Then write: Army Opportuhlties, po. 
Box 7715, Clifton, NJ 07015. 

. ARMYBAND. 
BEAU. YOU CAM BE. 

t~ ________________ -'~ ______________________________________ " __ " __ ""'.1 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiil HA T'8 UP DOC? 

"Wh.I'. Up" .relhe.e 
n.w fun-find., bunny 
.w .... hlrt.-and you've 
golla have one tor 
easler_ Get one for your 
best friend, too. 
Cotton I Acrylic 
sweatshirts in'(A) pink, 
(B) yellow or (C) white. 
S-M-L, $20. 

JUNIORS 

Shop Mond.y-Frld.y 10-1; Salurd.y 10-5; Sunday 12-5. 
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me can't read this 
Americans consider themselves to be some of the world's best 

educated inhabitants. It was then with considerable surprise that 
recent Illiteracy statistics for this country were received. 

According to the federal Department of Education, 26 million 
English-speaking Americans are functionally illiterate. These 
people cannot write a check, read a menu or address an envelope. 
Another 46 million cannot read with any proficiency. That means 
more than a third of all American adults are seriously 
handicppped in a world where most of our important information 
is in written form. 

A true picture of the illiteracy problem in this country is very 
elusive because people who cannot read are embarrassed by their 
problem and they are often very good at disguising it. In addition, 
most attempts at uncovering the illiterate are more comic than 
effective. The Census Bureau tries to determine illiteracy by 
sending out written questionaires. 

Unfortunately, efforts at educating adults, who cannot read have 
been very weak and poorly supported. Only about 1.8 million 
Americans are enrolled in basic education courses. The federal 
government will spend only )75 million this year to help support 
such educational efforts, or only $2 per illiterate American. 

Some states have become more sensitive to the problem and are 
working to supplement the federal money. Piecemeal efforts, 
however, cannot overcome a severe disability that affects so many 
of the poorest Americans. That the world's richest and most 
powerful nation allows one-third of its population to remain locked 
out of its political and social life is a disgrace. 

Our much less wealthy neighbors, Cuba and Nicaragua, were 
able to treat their illiteracy by mobilizing literate citizens to teach 
it out of existence. Such a commitment in this country could 
enable many Americans to be foolish only one day of each year, 
and not all 365. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Ignorance is bliss . 
Returning , as is its wont, to the folk wisdom of the golden past, 

that ignorance is bliss, the Reagan administration has discovered 
how to deal with racial and ethnic discrimination. Its method will 
not stop discrimination, but it will get rid of the guilt because we 
won 't know about it any more. 

The administration plans to severely reduce or eliminate the 
ability of the Department of Housing and Urban Development and 
the Veterans Administration to gather data that show whether 
federal housing aid is fairly given. 

This is not the first time the Reagan g9ffi!.!Iistrl!,tionj1(!s tri.e<l tIL
hamper government efforts to gather data ; during Reagan 's first 
term the messengers to be killed were from the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics , the Census Bureau and other agencies with their· 
messages about inflation, unemployment, the poverty level and 
how well government programs help recipients of Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children. And if allowed to kill these new 
messengers, it will surely not be the last time that capital 
punishment is seen as a way getting rid of our problems. 

The information that the administration would cease gathering 
is needed to set government policy and evaluate the effectiveness 
of past policies and actions. But the administration apparently 
believes that government's only spending should be for bombs and 
lanks, and it does not care whether that spending is effective and 
efficient. If the White House did care it would not , attack 
congressmen working to eliminate waste and fraud in the 
Pentagon budget. 

Congress can mandate that such information be gathered, and it 
should. " Ignorance is bliss" is.a poor way to run a country. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Shameful blind spots 
The recent news that a U.S. Civil War soldier, wearing a fresh 

uniform and believing the year to be 1864, was taken into custody 
in Arkansas while searching for his horse has profound 
implications for science, for history - and for the news media. 

According to "a highly placed source in the international 
psychiatric community," tests at "an undisclosed university 
research facility" in Vienna prove that Jim Faraday is what he 
says he is: a (ormer buffalo hunter and California gold rush 
prospector who stepped one morning from his Union Army tent 
into the Dack of an Arkansas police car 121 years later. 

The mysterious forces that sent Faraday on his end-run around 
the years probably are the same ones that have held an Argentine 
brigantine in the Bermuda Triangle since 1847, the ship sailing in 
an eerie calm as if nothing were unusual. Both cases point to the 
need for1nore scientific research into the bizarre phenomenon of 
time travel and other mysteries. And both cases point to the 
wimpiness of the so-called "mainstream" press in covering such 
vital issues, 

such left-wing bastions as CBS and The New York Times 
of reporters to sissy arms talks and even sissier 

conltressi(mal hearings, gutsy publications such as the Weekly 
World News are keeping their eyes out for real scoops in leaked 
reports from dissident scientists behind the Iron Curtain and in the 
whispered rumors of South American citles. 

Where was CBS when Russian frogmen discovered Atlantis in 
the Black Sea? Where was the Times when real photos of the wolf 
people were finally made public? When was the last time the 
Associated Press reported a Bigfoot sighting? Have any of these 
news organizations gone after the space aliens who have 
infiltrated our government? 

The scientific community fails when it ignpres these earth
shattering discoveries. And the self-proclaimed "Fourth Estate" 
ill serves the public in deciding that peace and war are news but 
that eternal youth, miracle cancer cures and mysterious forces 
are not. 
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~tate selling its SoUl for Saturn 
By Osha Davidson 

D OWN AT THE city hall 
building in Detroit there 
used to be flower beds that 
spelled out the slogan, 

"Detroit: The City Where Life is 
Worth Living." But that was years ago, 
and today the flowers are gone along 
with the thousands of high-paying 
assembly line jobs that made Motor 
City a place in which life was worth liv
ing. 

Also gone are the many shops and 
small businesses that served the blue
collar workers and their families: 
hardware stores, cafes, hairdressers, 
movie theaters and all the other mom
and-pop concerns that make a com
munity. 

What remain are the people. Unem
ployed, frustrated, poor people who 
know that Detroit's boom town days 
are over, and who, like the survivors of 
a bad marriage, are left to pick up the 
pieces and go on. Today the name of 
'Oie-wme )'8 hot prosperity ....: 1m §'Ur-
viva!. ' 

And now, like contestants on televi-

Guest 
opinion 
sion's "Let's Make a Deal," 20 states, 
including Iowa, are trying to entice 
General Motors into locating its new 
Saturn auto plant within their respec
tive borders. 

IT'S QUITE A spectacle: School 
children write plaintive letters to GM 
executives; governors come calling 
like eager suiters to woo the girl of 
their dreams with fresh-cut bouquets 
of tax incentives and whispered 
promises of weak unions - all for the 
chance at becoming what has been 
billed as New Jerusalem, which will 
more likely turn out to be merely New 
Detroit. 

The factory promises to be quite a 
plum; 6000 jobs now and perhaps 
iinOfIter 2fI,®lObs'Sor'ffiiWffere" own 
the road ." No wonder the rash 
promis~s. Iowa is in big-time financial 

trouble. Farmers are going under at 
the rate of 200 a week and taking banks 
and farm suppliers with them . The 
state's industries are busy laying 
workers off, not hiring more of them. 

Something clearly needs to be done ; 
but is the Saturn plant the something 
we really want? In the rush to win 
GM's favor, not enough questions have 
been answered - or even asked -
about the effects such a plant would 
have on Iowa . 

DO WE REALLY want to become 
dependent on one giant employer who 
considers Iowa just a place sur
rounding its plant? When the fickle GM 
is attracted to someplace else, 
someplace with better tax breaks, 
weaker unions and less stringent pollu
tion standards - in short, someplace 
just a bit hungrier and a little more 
desperate and willing to sell a bigger 
piece of its soul for a new factory -
then what? 

What happens if a significant portion 
of the 20,000 new workers are laid off? 
And what becOnles 0 all the small ~ 

I'm not trying to stand in the way of 
progress, but not all change is 
progressive - as the people of Detroit, 
Flint and Youngstown know. 

The whole fuss over the Saturn plant 
strikes me as an exercise in Monkey's 
Paw economics. The Monkey's Paw is 
a classic Story written before the tum 
of the century. One recent TV adapta
tion told the story like this : 

A young man acquires an ancient.
looking amulet fashioned from the paw 
of a monkey. The paw can grant its ow
ner's every wish. The young man, who 
is poor, is overjoyed and wishes for a 
million dollars to shower his beloved 
with gifts. 

But tragedy strikes. His true love 
dies in a car <crash and the man 
receives an insurance check for $1 
million . 

A cautionary lale that should be read 
by governors and legislators 
everywhere. Be careful of what you 
wish for - you just might get it. • 
Osha Davidson is an Iowa City freelance 

businesses dependent on those auto writer who edits "The Grapevine," a 
workers' purchases? boycott information newsletter. 

The years enhance Hoover legacy 
U NFORTUNATELY, The 

Daily Iowan lacks a regular 
travel section. But then, the 
greater Iowa City area un

fortunately lacks much in the line of 
exotic spots to attract tourists from al1 
over the world. 

But that is only if you overlook The 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Library 
and Museum just east of Iowa City on 
Interstate 80 in the hamlet of West 
Branch. 

Novice historians, myself included, 
find it easy to scoff at the significance 
of such a preSidential birthplace or 
~ven at such a president, viewing Her
bert Hoover's Iowa roots as more of a 
stigma than an honor. But a spin 

. through the West Branch site tends to 
moderate that narrow view. 

BY NOW YOU'VE figured out I 
spent spring break not in sunny South 
Padre, 'but right here in greater Iowa 
City. And so , as an untraveled travel 
guide, I launch my case for the dignity 
of Herbert Hoover and the charm or his 
boyhood home and burial place right 
here in Iowa . 

"Herbert Hoover's long ca~eer in the 
public eye was preceded by an upbring
ing in a small farm town. Both periods 
of his life are represented on the walk
ing tour through the Herbert Hoover 
National Historical Site" - so goes a 
brochure from the site. 

The self-guided tour through young 
Hoover's stomping grounds at times 
lays it on pretty thick, overemphasiz
ing the impact of his first 10 years on 
the course of his business and political 
fortunes. 

For instance, a duck into the 14-by-20 
foot birthplace cottage, built by his 
father Jesse and grandfather Eli, is 
supposed to leave an image of Hoover 

: as the epitome of rags-to-riches 
miracles. 

Letters 

Bad film 
To the edItor: 

In recent months I have noticed an 
unsettling trend on the first page of 
your newspaper. The picture of Ernest 
Zuber you use looks like he has passed 
away years ago and been mummified. 
Larry Lassiter looks 'like someone 
inserted a large pole up his rear end 
while the cameraperson said 
"cheese." You also manage to put good 
crotch shots of all our fine women 

Mary 
Tabor 

THE VOICE IN his one-room school 
house tells you that the picture of 
Abraham Lincoln over the teacher's 
desk greatly influenced Hoover, as did 
his rote penmanshi p lessons using the 
maxim, "Honesty is the best policy. " 

A jaunt over to the Friends 
Meetinghouse will assure you Hoover 
was early on instilled with a uniquely 
devout character. And his father's 
blacksmi th shop stands as evidence to 
his exposure to hard work and com
l1\unity service. 

Some of this may have mattered in 
Herbert Hoover's later performance 
during some of the most troubling 
times the Uhited States ever faced, but 
who's to know whether Iowa roots in
spired Hoover's sound decisions or his 
catastrophiC ones? 

Maybe being born in the breadbasket 
did diclate the humanitarian zeal with 
which Hoover gave up a lucrative 
engineering career to fight overseas 
hunger through the World War I Allied 
Relief Administration. The most poig
nant display in the preSidential library 
and museum must be the embroidered 
feed sacks sent in appreCiation from 
Belgians who had been fed as a result 
of Hoover's efforts. 

THE TARNISHING OF Hoover's im
age as an American hero is displayed 
tactfully in the museum, with yarn 
charting the stock market crash during 
the Republican's administration. 

Maybe being born in a rural com
munity where neighborly help was 
plentiful did dictate his harsh opposi
tion to federal aid to the unemployed 

athletes on the front page. 
Maybe it's just bad film . 

Robert J. Bryll 

urban masses during his administra- homegrown president? 
tion. Nevertheless his presidency - So maybe the best lesson to be gar
sandwiched between his electoral vic- nered from a visit to West Branch (if 
tory over New York Catholic Al Smith any lesson need be garnered) is not 
and his defeat at the hands of Smith's what influence Iowa had on the wise 
fellow New Yorker Franklin Roosevelt and cruel decisions reached by Herbert 
- has been unfairly judged by quasi- . Hoover, but on what advice Herbert 
scholars boasting perfect hindsight. Hoover passes back to young Iowans on 

Prominently displayed in the West how to enjoy the lack of exotic tourist 
Branch museum is an insightful spots. 
column written by Will Rogers at- In the president's own words : "But I 
tributing Hoover's political demise to prefer to think of Iowa as I saw it 
his "being handed an overinflated through the eyes of a 10-year~ld boy -
balloon," inevitably ready to explode and the eyes of ail 10-year~ld Iowa 
in the unlucky face of whoever held it. boys are or should be filled with the 

THE INFAMOUS Hoovervilles that 
sprang up across the country in the 
early 1930s because of the president's 
economic policies are pretty wel1 
ignored in the museum, but then who 
would expect such bad memories in a 
place intended to honor Iowa's only 

wonders of Iowa 's streams and woods, 
of the mystery of growing crops. His 
days should be filled with adventure 
and great undertakings, with participa
tion in good and comforting things. " 

Tabor is a 01 sta" writer. Her column IIP
pears every other Monday. 

The Herbert Hoover birthplace, al Iketched by artllt Grant Wood In 1131 . 

Going public 
To the editor: 

Your March 18 story reporting the 
selection of a new director for the 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication has been criticised in a 
number of circles lor being premature 
and damaging the prOlpecls of hiring 
the candidate chosen for the position. 

I agree with these assessments. But I 
applaud your enterprise. Confusion and 

"silly little game" playing will always 
be part of this process until we accept 
the fact that public Insmutions are 
Indeed public and tha t there is no 
excuse for carrying out public business 
privately. 

What would be wrong with making , 
the enti re process - applications, 
discussions and so on - public? 

Kenneth Starck 
Director, SchOol of Journalism 
and Mass Communication 
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"It's a good faith effort by the 
legislature," Varn said. "We're show
ing the governor that we're serious 
about following up on (a promised) 
repeal of machinery tax." 

THE PASSAGE OF the lottery bill 
"could be sped up if the House wanted 
to," said Sen. James Wells, D-Cedar 
Rapids . "It's really a political thing." 

"All they're doing is playing some 
games," Sen. Milo Colton, D-Sioux 
City, said of the House's refusal to 
enroll the lottery bill. Colton said he is 
concerned the House's action will push 
back the official starting date of the 
lottery, thus increasing the state's 
budget deficit. 

"With all the tax breaks we're giving 
through repeals and such, we're going 
to end up with a tremendous deficit," 

Colton said. "We've got to figure out 
some way to make up that difference." 

AVENSON, HOWEVER, said delay
ing the approval of the lottery package 
will not delay the starting da te of the 
lottery. 

"We're already working on the 
mechanism of the lottery, " he said. 
"We can expect an instant game by the 
middle of August." 

Other expected lottery games in' 
clude a daily game and video lottery. 

Varn said the House will "start the 
action" of moving the three-bill 
package to Branstad by working on the 
proposed increase in the state's sales 
tax and repeal of the machinery taxes 
this week. 

"U's all going to move very fast, " 
Varn said. 

I=tClII~ ___________________________ co_n_tl_nu_ed __ 'r_om __ p_ag_e_l 

meant to be a university-wide effort - campus, he said. 
not just the studenls. It 's also meant to 
be a statewide effort," he said. 

A number of people have been asked 
to speak at the rally, including Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa ; Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R-3rd District; Rep. 
Rich Varn, D-8olon, and Sen. Joe 
Brown , D-Montezuma. VI faculty 
members and administrators have also 
been asked to speak . 

HOWEVER, THE LIST of speakers 
is still "up in the air" because 
responses are just starting to come in, 
Martin said. 

The teach-in will be conducled by UI 
faculty the morning of the rally. 
"We're encouraging teachers· to yield 
some class time to discuss" the finan
cial aid issues with their students, ex
plained Connell. 

In addition, the groups sponsoring 
the rally will " strongly encourage 
letter-writing" to congresspeople, Con
nell said. Tables will be set up at the 
Union and possibly other locations on 

"Higher education has been under at
lack for several years no~," Connell 
said. "It's lime to stand up and be 
heard. We need to get to the point 
where our voices are heard and our 
concerns are understood." 

UI Vice President for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard said he hopes slu
dents understand the specifics involved 
with the Reagan administration 
proposals 10 cut student financial aid . 
"I wanl to make sure people are not 
misled" about when the proposals 
would go into effect, he said, but added 
the rally is "something that could be 
helpful. It 's a consciousness-raising 
thing. It wouldn't hurt just to make 
people more aware" of the issues. 

Humy said the VI administration 
seems to be "i n fa vor of the 
demonstration. This is one issue that 
we're all together on." The VI Faculty 
Council will vote on a resolution to sup
port the teach-in and rally at its 
meeting Tuesday . 

1.()tltllf _______________________ c_o_nt_ln_uOO __ f_ro_m_p_a9_e_l 

lobbying will be more focussed this 
time. 

Mike Connell, UI campus director 
for USI, said the VI chapter will 
provide free transportation to all stu
dents interested in lobbying Wednes
day. The vans will leave from the front 
of the Union at 7 a.m., and will return 
about 7:30 p.m. 

THIS EFFORT follows on the heels 
of the Washington, D.C., conference 
sponsored by the United States Student 
Association for students to learn about 
lobbying and update themselves on 
issues and legislation affecting stu
dents. 

Connell said seven VI students atten
ded the conference March 13-19. While 
in the nation's capitol, he said the 
group of VI Collegia te Associations 
Council members met with the six U.S. 
representatives and two U.S. senators 
from Iowa or their education aides. 

"They were all glad to see" the stu· 
dent lobbyists, Connell said of the 
legislators and aides, some of whom 
spent more than two hours with the stu
dents. 

Connell said the effort WaB "not a 
hard-core sell." Instead, the students 
talked informally with the lawmakers 

Dis('ov('r tilt' FlI n! 

about the issues, he said. 
"As far as swaying their opinion, no 

- a lot were already in favor of 
measures to increase the quality of 
education. But us being out there was a 
reinforcement. It showed we care," 
Connell said. 

CONNELL SAID the student lobby
ing efforts will help reinforce the 
legislators' stands on the issue~. 

The. students set up what · Connell 
called "the beginnings of a continuing 
relationship. Hopefully, over time, we 
can develop a working relationship 
with (U .S.) representatives and 
senators from Iowa ." 

CAC member Nicholas Humy, who 
was also on the trip funded by the CAe, 
echoed Connell's view that the working 
relationship established between stu
dents and federal lawmakers will be 
beneficial. When meeting with the 
Iowa delegation, the students "actually 
gave them facts and figures they didn't 
have," he said . 

Humy said he believes the legislators 
"see us now more as allies and 
resources " than as adversaries . "I was 
pretty impressed. I didn't expect it to 
be as fruitful as it was," Humy said. 

Dis('o\'t'r Dan('(' ailianriwr t\lId itorill m. 
NOW is your chance to see some of the nation's best perfonners 
and get an inside look at what dance is all about. 

Sign up for the Discovery sessions. For only $5, you can attend one 
or all. 

DllCover DaD« Perf01'llWlCe1 

Rachel Lampert Dancen 
April 3, 8:00 p.m. A New York 
company with UI graduat~ per
forming. 

Dance Theatre of Harlem 
April 17" 18,8:00 p.m. One 01 the 
nation's best ballet companlea. 

Dllcovery Seilloni 
Unless noted otherwise, all are at 7:00 
p.m. at North Hall's Space Place. 

"CreaUIII Dance" 
April 1. Rachel Lampert discusses 
the creation 01 choreography. 

"In.lde Baroque and 
lenal ... nce Dance" 
April 8. UI instructor Helen 
Chadima demonstrates the lovely 
dances 01 this period. 

"Company Pace." 
April 17 (11:00 a.m., Hancher). 
Artistic director Arthur Mitchell 
gives an inl!ide look at a Dance 
Theatre 01 Harlem rehearsal. 

"Dance Into Open" 
April 20. The fascinating union of 
dance and opera Is explored by UI 
instructor Alicia Brown. 

BONNIE ~JO . 
RAITT ~ pRINE 

nus THURSDAY April 4,1985 at 8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City 

Tickets: $12.50 Reserved. Available at: the U of I Box Office, Iowa 
Memorial Union, 3534158, 1·8()().346·4401 or Hancher Box 
Office, 353·6255. Or by phone with MasterCard or Visa. Phone 
mail orders subject to a handling charge. No personal checks. 

, 

An Evening Star Production 

Brilliance in 
Every Performance! 
Conducted by Antoni Ros
Marba 

Progrilm 
M07~(\ ~~ony No. l.2.J/l _1). 
Major. K. 201 

Vivaldi Concerto in D M ajar for 
Guitar and Orchestra. R. 93 

Guitar solos by Dowland. Sanzo 
Coupedn and Sor 

Martin Pavanl' couleur du temps 

Dvorak Serenade for Strings in E 
Major, Op. 22 

Monday, AprilS, S pm 
UI Students $11.20/8.80/7 
Nonstudents $14 / 11 / 9 

Guitarist Christopher 
Parkening and the 
Netherlands Chamber 
Orchestra combine for 
an evening of musical 
ezcitement. 

ELDI10US 
", E. COLLIGE IT., IOWA CITY,IA. 52240 

$1111 DIIIIS 
II.EIS '( 

$1.50 PIICHEIS 

MOROCCO 

1 
I 

ROCK HUNTER? 
Mon. 8:45 Tues. 7:00 

AKINGIN I 

NEWYOIIC 
In his last starring role. Charlie 
Chaplin protrays an exiled monarch 
adrift In the paranoia of the 
ear of the 1950·s. 

Wad. 7:00 Thurs. 7:00 

II a breakthrough 
blend of dance 

and drama" 
The New York Times 

Rachel Lampert will also 
discuss her choreography at 
a dance discovery session. 
The cost Is $5 plus you can 
aHend other sesslpns lor no 
additional charge. 

Mon. April 1 7 pm The 
Space Place in North Hall. 
For more information 
contact the Hancher Box 
Office. 

UI graduates T.J. Meyers 
and Pamela Wessels will 
appear with Lampert in the 
Hancher Loft. 

Wednesday April 3 8pm 
UI Students $4.00 
Nonstudents $6.00 
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United Press International 

Villanova center Ed Pinckney goes up between Memphis during the Wildcats' 52·045 win over the Tigers Saturday In 
State's William Bedford (50) and Baskerville Holmes (043) the NCAA .. mifinals at Rupp Arena in Lexington, Ky. 

Art8/Entertainment 
Page 48, 68 

Cla88lfled8 
Page 48, 58 

Georgetown, 'Cats 
advance to title tilt 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - The Big 
East gave Memphis State the big chill 
Saturday. 

Villanova's collapsing zone froze out 
Memphis State's all-American forward 
Keith Lee and 7-foot center William 
Bedford and Gary McClain scored 19 
points for the Wildcats at the other end 
Saturday to ensure an all-Big East 
NCAA final with a 52-45 triumph over 
the Tigers. 

Surprising Villanova earned a spot in 
Monday night's NCAA championship 
game against Georgetown, a 77-59 win
ner over st. John's. The two teams will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m., Iowa time, for 

. the national title. 
In the opener, Vilianova dared its 

bigger Memphis State opponents to win 
from the perimeter, collapsing defen
sively around the 6-10 Lee and Bedford . 
But Memphis State continued to try to 
force the ball inside until it was too 
late. 

"OUR DECEPTION ON defense 
confused them quite a bit," Villanova 
point guard Gary Mclain said. "They 
couldn't get it inside like they're used 
to doing and it was frustrating (to 
them). " 

That forced the Metro Conference 
Tigers to play at Villanova 's tempo and 
the Big East Wildcats got the low
scoring game - and victory - they 
were looking for. 

Roille Massimino 

Memphis State forward Baskerville 
Holmes also fouled out as the Tigers 
were charged with 23 fouls - 10 more 
than the Wildcats. 

"In the second half we were trying to 
play catch up in serious, serious foul 
trouble," Memphis State Coach Dana 
Kirk said. " It's hard to play when 
you're in that serious of trouble. There 
wasn't any Big East intimidation on 
our part but obviously there was on the 
part of the referees." 

The 45 points were 11 fewer than LEE SCORED OFF a goaltending 
Memphis State had scored in any game violation and Andre Turner converted 
this season and almost 30 points fewer a steal from McLain into a layup 
than its average. The Tigers also shot a basket 11 seconds apart to lift Memphis 
humble 38 percent. 

"We've held three teams in the 40's State to a 31-28 lead with 16 :45 left. But 

in this tournament," Villanova Coach ~~rT~:e:~ ~~~~tt~~a~~~~ !~~l ~~t~f:~ 
Rollie Massimino said. "We played 10 . t f I bl 
or 11 defenses (against Memphis State) InLo ou Pkro ems.. d 
_ some worked and some didn't. But it ee pIC ~ up . hIS fou~t~ foul an 

'1!eerned to1'!le' ttIey-were-lIokliftg-the- d~t':ld_ 1Vlth }5 :~. emlj,ljllMand ~d 
ball more than us trying to get a shot." PInckney sank two free throws to gIve 

LEE WOUND UP with only 10 points 
and also drew two fouls of frustration 
in the offensive end - including his 
fifth that brought about his dis
qualification with 10 minutes , 21 
seconds left. Bedford scored only eight 
points as the Tigers finished the season 
31-4. 

the WIldcats a 32-31 edge. That came 
during a run of nine consecutive points 
by Villanova , including four by 
McClain, that gave the Big East school 
a 37·31 lead. 

Lee returned when Bedford picked 
up his fourth foul wi th 12 :52 left and en
ded Memphis State's drought with two 
free throws 49 seconds later, cutting 
the deficit to 37-33. But he picked up his 

fifth foul less than two minutes later 
and McClain sank the subsequent free 
throws to build the Villanova lead to 41-
33 with 10lh minutes remaining. j 

The second game answered the ques- I 
tion who is godfather of the Big East 
family . 

Forward Reggie Williams struck for 
20 points to carry the Hoyas, whose 
vise-like defense left St. John's al1-
American Chris Mullin with his 
weakest offensive game this season. 

ST. JOHN'S COACH Lou Carnesecca 
likened Georgetown to the great San 
Francisco, UCLA and Kentucky teams 
as well as the 1976 Indiana squad. 

"When a club like Georgetown can 
execute and perform at that level of 
proficiency there is very little you can 
do about it," he said. 

In running its record to 35-2 and win
ning its 17th-straight game, No. 1 
Georgetown beat St. John 's for the 
third-straight time. 

The setback concluded a supreme 
season for SL. John's, in its first Final 
Four in 33 years. The Redmen, No.1 
for fiv' weeks after beating 
Georgetown in their first meeting, 
finished 31-4 with a NO.3 ranking. 

One of the country's class players, 
Mullin was saddled by a box-and-{)ne 
defense and finished with eight points. 
He scored in double figures hi s 
previous 101 games. The 6~ swingman 
did not go to the foul line and had just 
one assist. 

Said Mullin : "Their's is possibly the 
toughest defense to penetrate against. 
It gets frustrating." 

Williams, 8-of-15 from the floor, was 
backed by Patrick Ewing with 16 points 
and David Wingate and Bill Martin 
with 12 each. I'dichael Ja~kson had 11 
assi!, __ , .__ 

St. John's was led by Willie Glass 
with 13 points followed by Walter 
Berry and Bill Wennington with 12 
apiece. 

Carnesecca had said he wanted to 
concentrate more on Georgetown's 
perimeter players this time and not 
focus entirely on Ewing. 

"Georgetown is a great team," Wen
nington said. "It just happens that they 
came along at the same time we did." 

Cinderella Villanova is the final hurdle for Hoyas 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - The 

NCAA will measure the accomplish· 
ment of Georgetown against the com
mitment of Villanova tonight in its 
47th-annual championship game. 

Georgetown's Hoyas have the look 
and accomplishment of a champion : 
they won the 1984 NCAA championship, 
they finished 1985 as the No. 1 team in 
the nation and they now find them
selves in the title game against a team 
they have already beaten twice this 
winter. 

But Villanova's Wildcats have the 
commitment of a champion: as the No. 

Villanova Wildcats VS. 
Georgetown HoyaS 

Probable .t.rl ... : 
Dwayne McClain . 6·6 ... F .............. Bill Martin, 6-7 
Harold Pressley. 6-7 .... F ..... Reggie Williams, 6-8 
Ed Pinckney. 6-10 ........ C ........ Pa(tlck Ewing, 7-0 
Dwighl Wilbur. 6-2 ....... G ...... David Wingate, 6-5 
Gary McLain. 8-0 ......... G ... Mlchael Jackson, 6-2 

Tim. Ind pilei: B:' 2 p.M. ton~ht at Rupp Arena In lex. 
Ington. Ky. 
Totovilion : CBS - KGAN-2. WHBF-4 ICabt.14, 
Radio: CBS Radio Not"",k. 

8 seeded team in the Southeast 
Regional, they beat Dayton at Dayton 

and then posted consecutive upsets of 
No. 2 Michigan, Maryland, No. 7 North 
Carolina and No. 4 Memphis State to 
earn the school's first NCAA -title game 
berth since 1971. 

THE WILDCATS have given up 
either size or speed to everyone they 
have faced in the tournament thus far 
- but what they haven' t given up is 
points. What Villanova does best is 
play defense - and that defense is tied 
to the Big East school's ability to con
trol the tempo. 

"We made a commitment to do the 

Five Hawks earn all-American r 

honors at NCAA championships 
By Jeff Stratton 
Slaff Writer 

Iowa rode the performances of its 
five all-Americans to an 18th-place 
finish at the NCAA Swimming and Div
Ing Championships last weekend at 
Austin , Texas. 

Th e Hawkeye s received all : 
American performances from John 
Da ev who fini shed fifth in the 400-
yal' dual medley, Tom Williams, 
wh ninth In the 50 freestyle, and 
their of freestyle relay team of 
Williams, Ed Lower, Martin Svensson 
and Steve Ferguson, which took 12th 
place. 

Stanford won the title with 403.5 
points, followed by defending cham
pion Florida in second with 329 points, 
Texas in third with 306, California in 
fourth with 294 points and Southern 
California In fifth with· 230.5 points. 

TOP FINISHERS FROM the Big Ten 
Included Ohio State and Michigan, 
which used the strength of their diving 
corps to finIsh 12th and 14th, respec
tively. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton was more 
than satisfied with his team's showing 
In Austin. "That Is a higher finish than 
we have had for the last two years," 
Patton said. "I'm pleased with that. 
We had really great performances by 
John Davey In the 4110 Indvldual medley 

Swimming 
and Tom Williams in the 50 freestlye. 
Those were our two highlights of the in
dividual swimmers." 

Palton was impressed with the fact 
that Davey didn't allow himself to be 
intimidated at the meet. "John had a 
tremendous meet," he said. "This is 
the first time a freshman has scored in 
the championship finals at Iowa. This 
is a very intimidating meet, especially 
for someone from another country. It 
was a tremendous accomplishment." 

DA VEY, WHO SWAM the 400 in
dividual medley in three minutes, 52.M 
seconds, realized one of his goals by 
swimming in the NCAA meet. "One of 
my ambitions was to make tbe 
NCAAs ," the freshman from 
Manchester, England .. Id. "The meet 
was more than I expected. The com
petition was phenomenal. They swim 
so fast it was unreal. It Is probably the 
fastest meet In the world." 

Williams, who earned all-American 
honors for the aecond-stralght year 
with a 19.95 clocking In the cOlllOlatlon 
finals of the 50 freestyle, had an up and 
down weekend. "Overall, I had a tou. 
weekend," he said. "I swam well at 
some points and not 10 well at others, 

but my time was two-tenths of a second 
faster than last year, so that was one of 
the bright points." 

THE 4111 FREESTYLE relay team of 
Williams, Lower, Svensson and 
Ferguson had what Patton coined, "<1 -
real fine swim" by turning in a time of 
2:58.93. 

Patton was pleased with his team's 
showing In comparison to last season 
when the Hawkeyes finished 23rd. "We 
brought nine athletes out and five of 
them made aU-American and last year 
we only had two all-Americans," he 
said. "We feel we are definitely one of 
the top twenty teams in the country. 
We swam better than any team in the 
conference. Ohio State and Michigan 
just had stronger diving teams." 

Iowa swimmers who did not lJIake 
the top 16 and didn't qualify for the 
finals were: Davey in the 500 freestyle 
with a time of 4:23.39; Mike Curley in 
the 200 Individual medley with a time 
of 1 :50.40; the 400 medley relay team 
of Curley, Ferguson, Dick Orbell and 
Williams which swam the race In 
3 :20.116; Curley In the 100 backstroke 
with a time of 50.88; Glen Galemmo In 
three meter diving with 199,85 points ; 
the 800 freestyle relay (earn of Davey, 
Lower, Alan Hays and Ferguson with a 
time of 6:39.73 and Williams and Lower 
in the 100 freestyle with times of 45.17 
and 44.74, respectively. 

air out of the ball ." So Massimino doesn't intend to fiddle 
with a successful formula at this point. 

things we know we can do best," 
Villanova Coach Rollie Massimino 
said. "The teams we have beaten thus 
far have been outstanding basketball 
teams - everyone but Dayton has been 
in the Top 20 and in most cases tbe T<?p 
10. 

"We knew we couldn't run up and 
down the court with them. We'd like to 
run our break, but we don't want one
pass shots. We make the extra pass to 
gel the ball where we want it. Wedon 't 
ever intentionally try to hold the ba II ; 
we just try to get a good shot. Making 
the extra pass doesn't mean taking the 

VILLANOV A HAS held its five 
NCAA opponents to an average of 47 
points per game on 42 percent shooting. 
Dayton scored 49 points, Michigan 55, 
Maryland 43 and North Carolina 44 
against the Wildcats. 

"We aren 't going to try to play any 
differently than we have all year 
long ," Massimino said. "We're going 
to do what we think we have to do to 
win that game ... but it might nol be 
enough. 

Memphis State shot only 38 percent 
against Villanova and scored 11 points 
fewer than in any game this season in 
falling 52-45 Saturday. The Wildcats 
held all-American forward Keith Lee 
to half his 20·point scoring average that 
day. 

"We'LL HAVE TO play a perfect 
~ame. This (GeorgetoWl)) is the No.1 
team in the United States and probably 
one of the best teams ever assembled 
in the hi story of college basketball. " 

See NCAA, page 38 

Gurtcheff's oat powers Iowa, 
to 5-8 mark on western ,swing 
By Jeff Stratton 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa baseball team's spring trip west turned out 
to be no picnic as the Hawkeyes returned to Iowa City 
with a 5-11 record for the trip, and a 12·9 record on the 
season. 

The Hawkeyes opened their trip by splitting a 
doubleheader, defeating Utah, 5-4, and losing the second 
game, 4-0, to New Mexico. Chuck Georgantas took the 
win over Utah for Iowa , while Jeff Gurtcheff belted a 
three-run home run and knocked in the winning run with 
a double in the seventh inning. 

IOWA CAME BACK with another doubleheader split, 
defeating Wyoming, 7-2, and losing to MissOuri in the 
second game, 9-8. Kurt Stange earned the win over 
Wyoming for Iowa, al\owing' seven hits and two runs 
while striking out six. Stange received help from Rob 
Eddie and John Knapp who each homered in the con
test. Against Missouri, Gurtcheff hit a pa ir of 
home runs, Including a grand-Slam in the losing effort. 

Gurtcheff hit his second grand-slam in two days, but 
it wasn 't enough as Iowa lost a pair of games, 6-4 , to 
Utah, and 27-13 to New Mexico. Gurtcheff extended his 
hitting streak to 14 games, but the stars of the show 
were the bats of the New Mexico players, as John 
Snyder had six runs batted in, Jim Logan knocked In 
four runs and Jim Fregosl added three RBIs. 

IOWA CAME BACK the next day and registered a 
sweep over New Mexico Highlands, winning the first 
game, 16-15, and taking the second, 17-3, in five innings. 

Baseball 
The first win gave Coach Duane Banks his 441!!t win, the 
most victories in the school's history. 

Iowa blew the second game open ill the first Inning by 
jumping off to a 7-0 lead. The Hawkeyes put together 
five hits and took advantage of ~wo errors to du the 
damage. Tom Snowberger hit a three-run home run in 
the first inning and and later added a tw()-run homer. 

GURTCHEFF KNOCKED IN four runs for Iowa and 
extended his hitting streak to 16 games , while Eddie 
was 3-for-4 with three RBIs . Doug Svqbodny went the 
distance, allowing five hits, to earn the victory, 

New Mexico's Frego~l came back to haunt the 
Hawkeyes in Iowa's next action, as the shortstop pailed 
three home runs to lead his team to a 12-3 win over 
Iowa . Fregosi hit a three·run homer in the fourth inning 
and added solo shots In the sixth and seventh innings. 
Gurtcheff continued to shine for Iowa, going 2-2 at the 
plate, and extending his hitting streak to 17 games. 

Iowa's Randy Frakes knocked In two runs, Including a 
solo home run, but it wasn't enough as New Mexico 
defeated the Hawkeyes for the fourth time on Iowa's 
road trip, 21·10. Jay Slotnick paced New Mexico by 
hitting for the cycle, connecting on a single, double l tri
ple and a home run. 

Iowa closed its road trip by dropping a game to New 
Mexico ~tate , 8-6. New Mexico State erupted for silt 
runs in the fourth Innint! off freshman pitcher Mark 
Boland. Gurtcheff had four RBis lor Iowa . 
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Sportsbriefs 
Tulane scandal takes a new direction 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - With five Tulane University basketball 
players implicated in a point-shaving scandal, Investigators now seek the 
gamblers who allegedly paid to have the outcome of two season games 
changed. 

An Orleans parish grand jury investigating the point-shaving allegations 
reconvenes Thursday to hear new testimony that may unravel college 
basketball's latest gambling scandal - one that could affect the 
professional career prospects of Tulane's all-time NO.2 scorer, John "Hot 
Rod" Williams. 

Three players, Including Williams, have been arrested in the case. Two 
others reportedly implicated themselves, and three non-playing Tulane 
students also have been booked on sports bribery and drug charges. 

One alleged gambler, convicted bookmaker Roland Ruiz, has been 
arrested but others are believed to have been involved. 

Prosecutors reportedly have been told that five Tulane players received 
about $18,000 - $1,000 each for shaving points in a game against Southern 
Mississippi Feb. 2 and about $2,500 each for shaving points in the game 
against Memphis State Feb. :KI. 

In addition to the '18,000, prosecutors have been told the players 
received a lesser but undisclosed amount of money from Ruiz for point
shaving in one of the two games. 

Stokes, Stevens lead West stars to win 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Dettef Schrempf of Washington scored 16 

points and Iowa State's Barry Stevens and Greg Stokes of Iowa added 12 
each Sunday to lead the West to a 97-90 victory over the East in the 
National Associatioo of Basketball Coaches aU-star game. 

The game marked the farewell of Joe B. Hall of Kentucky, who coached 
the East squad In the game at Memorial Coliseum - site of Hall's first 
game when he came to Kentucky 13 years ago. 

"It's been my life so long," Hall said. "I'm going to miss basketball and 
Its associations - the players and the fans and the academic 
environment. " 

Lorenzo Charles of North Carolina State paced the East with 19 points 
and seven rebounds and was named the outstanding player. 

Schrempf hit 6-of-lO shots to pace a West squad coached by Guy Lewis 
of Houston. Stevens, Stokes and A.C. Green of Oregon State scored 12 
points each for the West while Steve Harris of Tulsa had 11 and Joe 
Dumars of McNeese State 10. 

Michael Adams of Boston CoUege put some life into the East with 14 
points. Terry Catledge of South Alabama and John Battle of Rutgers 
added 11 each followed by Alfredrick Hughes of Loyola (Ill.) with 10 and 
Charles Oakley of Virginia Union with 10 points and eight rebounds. 

Peete easily wins TPC crown, $162,000 
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (UPI) - Calvin Peete, winner of the Phoenix 

Open earlier this year and eight other tour events since 1979, Sunday 
captured the prestigious $900,000 Tournament Players Championship by 
three strokes. . 

Peete showed the steady type play that has earned him more than $1 
million over the past three years while posting a six-under-par 66 for a 
four-ilay total of H-under 27 • . 

The victory was worth $162,000, vaulting Peete into second place on this 
year's tour money list with a total of just under $270,000 after only seven 
tournament appearances and raising his 10-year career earnings past $1.5 
million. 

The 41-year-old Detroit native started the day locked in a three-way tie 
with D.A. Wei bring and two-time U.S. Open champion Hale Irwin, but 
neither could match Peete's Sunday pace that included three straight 
birdies midway through the back nine. 

Weibring, who led Peete by five strokes midway through Saturday's 
thIrd round before backing into a tie with a rash of back-nine bogeys, was 
ahead again by one shot after the first four holes Sunday, but then ran off 
three bogeys in a row. . 

That enabled Peete to build a three.stroke l~~ with_nine holes $0 gg a~d 
the best Weibring coula,do was settle for $97 ,200 second place money With 
a 69-277. 

McEnroe rolls to easy win in Italy 
MILAN, Italy (UPI) - John McEnroe of the United States swept to his 

fourth 1985 tournament victory Sunday. defeating an error-prone Anders 
Jarryd of Sweden 6-4, 6-1 in the $380,000 Italian International Indoor 
Tennis Championships. 

McEnroe, who picked up $60,000 for his hour and six minutes of work, 
boosted his year's earnings to $283,000. 

The 26-year-old New Yorker confirmed his ranking as the world's best 
piayer as he almost blew Jarryd, 23, off the court at Milan's Palalido 
arena before a crowd of 4,000. 

McEnroe picked up the victory on his first match point as a frustrated 
Jarryd put a low forehand into the net, a mistake typical of his outing 
Sunday afternoon. 
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Sports 

Iowa third at conference meet 
By Brad Zimanak 
Staff Writer 

Things could have been better for the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team but 
Coach Tom Dunn was pleased with his 
team 's third-place performance at the 
Big Ten Championships that were held 
March 23-2. in Minneapolis. 

Ohio State took the team title by 
scoring 283.65 points followed by Min
nesota with a score of 281.115. Iowa was 
third with 279.25 mark followed by Il
linois (271 .75) , Michigan State (269.65), 
Wisconsin (268.4), and Michigan 
(264.25) . 

"I was pleased ," Dunn said. "The 
only thing that disappointed me was a 
couple of pommel horse routines and 
the judging on the high bar. Our high 
bar was good . It was just a matter that 
the judging was a little tight." 

"I WAS PRETTY happy with the 
general performaces," Dan Bachman, 
who placed fourth in the aU-around 
competition , said. 

"We were a little disappointed with 
the outcome. We knew Ohio State 
would dominate the meet because they 
are ranked second in the nation but we 
didn 't expect Minnesota to be so hot in 
their last few meets." 

Minnesota Coach Fred 

Gymnastics 
Roethlisberger wasn't exactly pleased 
with the Gophers' Big Ten perfor
mance and would not exactly charac
terize it as "hot". 

" It was a good performance but I 
wouldn't say we were hot," 
Roethlisberger said. "I was mildly 
pleased." 

Iowa started on the high bar and the 
scoring in the begiMing of the meet 
was tougher than the end of the meet. 

"THE JUDGING STARTED off very 
strict and that hurt us quite a bit," 
Dunn said. 

" We didn't get nearly the scores that 
we deserved on the horizontal bar and 
the judges tended to loosen up a little 
bit over the course of the meet. That 
hurt us and probably cost us a point or 
two on the team score. That was 
probably not enough to catch Min
nesota on that day but it would have 
been very close." 

Iowa did have a couple of' excellent 
performances as they tied a school 
record with a score of 47.4 on the floor 
exercise, tying Ohio State for the team 

title in the event. Iowa also set a school 
record on the parallel bars with a mark 
of 46.65 points. 

Bachman placed third for Iowa on 
the parallel bars with a score of 9.6 and 
finished first on the floor exercise with 
a 9.7 while Stu Breitenstine tied for 
fifth 00 the floor exercise with a 9.3. 

THE ALL-AROUND competition 
went to Illinois' Charles Lakes for the 
second-straight year as he defeated 
Collin Godkin of Minnesota, Jay Foster 
of Ohio State and Bachman. 

"I was hoping to be higher," 
Bachman said. "But the Olympic com
pulsoraries are sUII new yet. I will do 
better in the future when we have more 
time to work on them." 

Lakes scored 108.9 points while WiM
ing both the vault and the parallel bars. 
Lakes was also runner-up to Bachman, 
finishing second on the floor exercise. 

Iowa took the week of{ after the Big 
Ten Championships and resumed prac
tice Saturday as they prepare for the 
NCAA Championships that are to be 
held in Lincoln, Neb., April 12-13. 

"WE HAVE TO be selected yet," 
Dunn said. "(Today) is the regional 
selection and Tuesday is the national 
selection that picks the top 10 teams. 
We're right on the borderline and we're 

sitting about tenth. 
"They could pick us ahead of some 

teams that are ahead Of~S BC e-wlse 
on the basis of head-to- peti-
tion. It looks fairly good ur 
qualification though we are a bor
derline case." 

Minnesota, which defeated Iowa at 
the Big Ten meet, lost twice earlier to 
the Hawkeyes and might find them
selves \lut of the NCAA meet although 
it has a higher average score than 
Iowa. 

"THEIR AVERAGE IS ahead of 
ours by four hundredths," Dunn said. 
"But I thfnk we'll be selected ahead of 
them because we beat them a couple of 
times and they beat us once. We've had 
a little better record against top 20 
teams than they have. 

"I think that they might be In that 
10th position according to my calcula
tions and it's possible that they could 
get bumped off by a west coast team. 
Maybe Cal-8tate Fullerton who beat 
them during the season." 

"Our Big Ten score ought to qualify 
us for the NCAA meet as it was our 
second highest score so it should help 
us," Roethlisberger said. "Fullerton 
State and New Mexico could stand in 
our way." 

·Improved Hawks a stronger club 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Ginny Parrish's Iowa softball team 
gave notice to its future foes to 
beware. 

Although only finishing with a 2~ 
record during a spring trip to 
Creighton and Kansas, the Hawkeyes 
proved they are a much-improved 
team. 

Creighton. currently ranked 16th in 
the nation, won all four games in the 
series from Iowa, but none came 
easily. " I talked to the coach at 
Creighton and she said we should do 
real well." Parrish said . "They've 
played 20 games while we were just 
starting. We outhit them but we just 
had some key errors." 

The Blue Jays had to rany in the final 
inning to win the opener, 3-1 and held 
on to win the nightcap, 4-3. 

Softball 
THE FOLLOWING DAY, Creighton 

took another .. 3 win In the opener and 
swept the series with a 5-1 triumph in 
the'second garne. 

Iowa then moved on to Kansas to 
meet the Jayhawks. Kansas took both 
games, 3-2 and 2-0. The Hawkeyes then 
broke into the win column with a sweep 
over Emporia State, 4-1, in 10 innings 
and 5-3. 

Parrish had intended to take Iter 
squad to llIinois for some games, but 
poor weather forced the Hawkeyes to 
return to Iowa City before playing any 
games. 

"We felt real good about the trip 
although it doesn't look like we did too 

well on paper," Parrish said. "We are 
a much stronger ball club this season 
and it will begin to show up." 

ON THE TRIP, sophomore Beth 
Kirchner led the team in hitting with a 
. 370 average followed by junior Lisa 
Nicola at .320. "Overall, we really 
didn't hit the ball too well," Parrish 
said. "As a team, we only hit around 
.200. We got runners on base but we 
just didn't sting the ball." 
, Iowa also got strong pitching perfor
mances from Diane Reynolds and Ann 
Coughenour. Reynolds had a sparkling 
performance against Emporia State, 
striking out 11. The junior from Des 
Moines is sporting a 1.25 earned run 
average. 

Coughenour, a transfer from 
Creighton, had consistent outings each 
time out and currently has an ERA of 
1.36. 

" We got good efforts from our 
pitchers," Parrish said. "Diane felt 
she was struggling early on the trip but 
she came on strong toward the end." 

The third member of the Iowa staff, 
sophomore Tracy Langhurst, didn't 
pitch on the trip due to an arm injury . 
Parrish is expecting to have the Cedar 
Rapids native available for duty this 
week. 

Parrish said Iowa's workout today 
will be for the hitters. "We'll be having 
batting practice," she said. "We were 
real aggressive in the field and went 
for lead runners when we had the 
chance. We just need to get the bats go
ing." 

The Hawkeyes return to action Tues
day with a doubleheader at Northern 
Iowa . Iowa's home opener will be Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. against Iowa State at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

I ~C~itical :injudes haunt Hawkeyes 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Injuries are a problem for any 
athletic team but this season they are 
even more critica 1 for the Iowa 
women 's teMis team. 

With Kim Martin and Pennie 
Wohlford on the sidelines nursing 
minor hurts, Coach Charley Darley 's 
Hawkeyes won one match in six 
outings over spring break. 

On March 22. Illinois avenged an 
earlier loss by defeating Iowa, 5-4, on 
the Kinnick Stadium Courts. After that 
meet, the Hawkeyes headed to Califor-

Tennis 
nia for a week and that 's where the in-
juries began. . 

Martin strained muscles in her right 
shoulder while practicing and Wohlford 
injured her ankle during Iowa's 8-1 loss 
to California-Santa Barbara . "Kim 
missed the whole week after playing 
against Illinois and Pennie only played 
in one meet," Darley said. 

IOWA, USING ONLY five players 

was no match for mighty PepPerdlne, 
losing 9-0 to the No. 17 Waves. Ivy 
League power Brown then handed Iowa 
a 7-2 setback before the Hawkeyes got 
their second win of the spring, a 5-4 
decision over San Diego. 

Pam Moyer, who walked on the team 
two weeks ago, provided the spark, 
winning her first singles and doubles 
match as a Hawkeye. "Pam played 
really great," Darley said. "She came 
through for us when we needed it." 

The Hawkeyes also received wins 
from No.1 player Michele Conlon and 
Pat Leary, who played at No. 2 due to 
the injuries. Moyer and Lisa Rozen-

boom clinched the match for Iowa with 
a win at No. 2 doubles. 

Iowa then finished its trip with a 9-0 
loss to U.S. International. 

Despite the injury problems, Darley 
was encouraged with Iowa's play on 
the trip. "The team kept its spirits 
really high," the first-year Iowa coach 
said. "It would have been easy to roll 
over and die after the injuries but 
everybody hung in there and did a good 
job." 

The Hawkeyes return home this 
weekend, entertaining Michigan and 
Michigan State on the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts. weather permitting. 

Old Dominion wins women's title 
AUSTIN , Texas (UPI) - The 

firebrand coach of Old Dominion has 
preached defense and rebounding to 
her team all year long and in the most 
important game of the season those 
lessons paid off for the Lady Monarchs. 

With Medina Dixon and Tracy Clax
ton controlling the backboards (team
ing for 35 rebounds) and also keying 
Old Dominion 's defensive efforts down 
the stretch, the Lady Monarchs won 
the championship of women's 
collegia te basketbaU - 70~ over 
Georgia. 

It was the third national title for the 
Lady Monarchs in seven years, earned 
chiefly thanks to a 57-30 rebounding 
edge. They finished their season with a 
31-3 record and 10 wins in a row. 

GEORGIA WAS SEVERELY 
ha mpered by the loss of two of its key 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregn8ncy Testing 
Conf i dent i al 

players to fouls in the second half -
Olympic team member Teresa 
Edwards and high-scoring Katrina 
McClain. 

"I didn't know we could rebound like 
we did ," said Old Dominion Coach 
Marianne Stanley, who spent the entire 
game in motion on the sidelines yelling 
instructions and encouragement at her 
players. 

"The kids hit the boards very hard. 
Some players stood out at times, but 
the contributions from the entire squad 
at key times was the difference." 

Georgia Coach Andy Landers, 
however , was more specifiC. 

"The bottom line in this game was 
rebounding." he said. "Old Dominion 
did and we didn' t. They got a lot of 
second shots and we didn't. Old Domi
nion 's first shots were the ones we 
wanted them to take, but they kept 
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getting the second chances they athletics was under the direction of the 
needed." AIAW. 

THE LADY BULLDOGS stayed in 
the game during the middle portion of 
the second half despite the fact Old 
Dominion claimed almost every 
rebound. 

Old Dominion made five straight 
field goals of{ offensive rebounds, but 
with four minutes, 22 seconds to play 
the Lady Bulldogs pulled even at 59-59 
on a free throw by Tracl Waites. 

Georgia turned the ball over on its 
next three possessioos, however, and 
failed to score for 2:22 while Old Domi
nion was running off six straight 
points. 

Dixon scored 18 points and Claxton 
had 17 to pace the Lady Monarchs. who 
won the national championship in 1979 
and 1980 when women's collegiate 

THIS WAS THE fourth women's 
championship conducted by the NCAA. 

Georgia took a 31-22 lead late in the 
first half when Old Dominion went 4:16 
without scoring a point, but the Lady 
Bulldogs could not score themselves 
for the final 4:22 of the first half while 
the Lady Monarchs pulled to within a 
point at 31-30. 

Edwards, who scored 29 points in 
Georgia's semifinal win over Western 
Kentucky Friday night, picked up her 
fourth foul with 13:23 to play and then 
fouled out wjth 8:29 left having scored 
11 points. 

Mclain, who had a career-high 25 
points in the semifinals, fouled out with 
5:34 to play with eight points. 
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NCAA Continued from page 18 .. 
The flaw In Villanova's grand 

I 
Patrick Ewing, who Massimino calls 

scheme to win the national cham- "probably the best player I've ever 
plonshlp Is that even If the Wildcats seen play the game of collegiate 
can control the tempo, it might not be basketball. " 
enoui~· 

Vi jumped out to an 11-2 lead If GEORGETOWN gets out early 
In ular season meetings with and speeds up the pace, Villanova will 
Georgetown and held the Hoyas under have to cope with the fast break, slam-
80 points in each game. The Wildcats dunking skills of Reggie Williams, 
controlled the tempo in both games. David Wingate and Billy Martin, who 

But Georgetown, which was held un- all scored in double figures this season. 
der 80 points only three times in 37 But Villanova has found a way to win 
games this season, still overcame every NCAA tournament game thus 
Villanova, 52-50 and 57-50. far. 

f 
"We're an aggressive, spunky group 

"I DON'T EXPECf to see anything of people," Massimino said. "It's a 
~ different," Georgetown Coach John national championship game and we'll 

Thompson said. "Coach Massimino has give as much in our bodies as Is possi-
done an excellent job of bringing his ble." 
team here. You'd have to be pretty • Georgetown will take a 17 -game win-
foolish to try to change anything for the ning streak and a 35-2 record against 

~ title game. Villanova as the Hoyas try to become 
"If they want to control the tempo, the first team to win back-to-back 

we can playa lot of ways. We'll hold NCAA titles since UCLA won seven in 
the ball, we'll run , we'll pressure ... a row from 1964 through 1973. 
we'll do what we have to do to win. We Villanova will take a 24-10 record and 
just try to win ball games ~ if it's by a five-game winning streak into Mon-

• two points, that's all right by me." day night: If the Wildcats upset 
If Villanova dictates a slow game, Georgetown, they will have the worst 

the Wildcats must deal with record of any national champion in 
Georgetown's halfcourt offense. And history. North Carolina State won the 
that means 7-foot all-American center 1983 title with a 26-10 overall record. 

Relay team returns 
• 

as all-Americans 
.. By Mike Condon 

Sports Editor 

A(ter getting off to a slow start, the 
Iowa women's swimming team came 
on to score a school-record 25 points, 
good lor a 26th-place finish, at the 

• NCA.A Swimming and Diving Cham
pionships, March 21-23 in Tuscaloosa , 

• Ala. 
• The Hawkeye 200-yard freestyle 

team of Kim Stevens, Jennifer Petty, 
j Donna Strilich and Allison Lloyd won 

the consolation final in a school record 
time of one minute, 34.9 seconds. 

• Iowa's ninth-place overall finish in the 
event gave the foursome all-American 

• status. 
"That relay really did a good lob," 

Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy said. "I 
• think they realized they were good 

enough to become all-American's and 
went out and got the job done." 

THE FOURTH-YEAR Iowa coach 
4 was quick to praise Pelty. The junior 

from San Jose, CaiU., RaS been unable 
to train because of a recurring 

, shoulder injury. "Petty went out and 
j gave us a great split." Kennedy said. 

"With her shoulder, the split she gave 
• us was tremendous." 

The Hawkeye 400 freestyle relay, 
which included freshman Sophie Lin-

• deskog in Lloyd's place along with the 
other three from the 200, iust missed 
all-American status, finishing 14th in a 

~ school-record time of 3:26.67. The top 
12 finishers in each event are ali

I Americans. 

Swimming 
"We had some good splits in the 

400," Kennedy said. "Donna (Strilich) 
really closed her career out well , 
swimming two lifetime bests and com
ing home with an all-American cer- . 
ti fica te. " 

STEVENS, WHO struggled with the 
narrow blocks at the University of 
Alabama pool , didn't score in the 200 
freestyle, finishing in a time of 1 :53:1. 
However , the sophomore from 
Hinsdale, 111. , came back to swim a 
strong 5l.8 in lne tOO treestyk 

The Iowa diving corps of Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy con
tinued to struggle on the three-meter 
board. Goldsworthy failed to qualify 
for the finals while Johnson, the Big 
Ten champion in the event, could do no 
better than 16th. 

Tt. team Uti ..... n Jfllla a-
wide margin. The Longhorns, behind 
Olympians Kim Rhodenbaugh and Tif
fany Cohen, were never threatened in 
the meet, which can be seen over 
ESPN (Cable-32) this week. Check 
listings for exact air times. 

Kennedy was traveling the Midwest 
last weekend visiting recruits. As of 
now, the Hawkeyes have no commit
ments for next season. "We'll just have 
to wait and see," Kennedy said about 
the recruiting process. Signing date is 
April 11. 

Olson likely to succeed 
, Hall as Kentucky coach 

I LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - The Un- day and Alabama-Birmingham Coach 
'0 iversity of Kentucky has narrowed its Gene Bartow has withdrawn his name 

search for a successor to basketball from consideration. 
Coach Joe B. Hall to three coaches and Asked if he would be the next Ken-

~ is expected to announce a decision to- tucky coach, Olson, who guided Iowa to 
day. the Final Four in 1980, said, "I would 

• The sources say the three still under say that is premature. I haven't asked 
• consideration are Arizona Coach Lute the committee or (UK athletics direc

Olson, South Florida Coach Lee Rose tor) Cliff Hagan how many people are 
, and former Kentucky assistant Dick still involved, nor would I. 
• Parsons. "But, if they would offer that, I'd ac-

Olson, the former Iowa coach, is con- cept it. I think I'm one of three can-
• sidered the favorite for the job. didates (or the job." 

At Arizona, Olson took a downtrod- Rose, who played and coached at 
den program and guided them to a Transylvania University, refused to 

• berth in the NCAA tournament this answer questions. 
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Hawks third at Rayburn Classic 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

Two warm-weather schools from the 
state of Texas taught Iowa and 
Nebraska a little golfing lesson at the 
Rayburn Country Classic In Jasper, 
Texas last weekend , 

"The lack of l>eing outside at home 
really hurt us," Iowa women's golf 
Coach Diane Thomason said. "It was 
the first time that we have really been 
on a green and had the chance to do 
some real putting and chipping and 
that takes some time to adjust." 

Lamar defeated North T~xas State 
for the team title while Iowa and 
Nebraska were well back in third and 
fourth place in the four team field. 
.Lamar took an early lead and finished ' 
17 strokes ahead of North Texas with a 
team score of 955. North Texas had a 
score of 972, Iowa finished with a score 

Golf 
of 984 and Nebraska finished with 1,010. 

LAMAR AND North Texas are both 
winding down their golf seasons w~lle 
both the colder weather schools of 
Nebraska and Iowa were competing in 
their first tournaments of the season. 

"We did okay and played much the 
way we e~ted," Thomason said. 
"We finished third and we were hoping 
maybe we could finish second by trying 
to pick up some strokes on North Texas 
·State (Saturday) but we didn't." 

Individual honors went to Chris Teno 
of North Texas who shot rounds of 77-
82-74. She outdistanced Leslie Price of 
Lamar by one stroke who shot rounds 
of 73-81-80 for a 234 total. 

Some good things did come out of the 

tournament for the Iowa team a8 
Kathy Beck was Individual medalist 
for Iowa, finishing ninth overall. Beck 
was tabbed as a fifth or sixth player by 
Thomason at the beginning of the 
season. 

"I THINK KATHY Beck had an out
standing tournament, " Thomason said. 
"That was one of the bright spots . She 
played a very consistent tournament 
and she played NO.6 for us and ended 
up the medalist for our team. 

"That was very exciting for us just 
because going into the .tournament we 
were hoping to find a five and six 
player for the spring and that (Beck's 
performance) along with that of Mary 
McDermott's helps add depth to our 
team." 

Beck shot rounds of 84-80-81 for a 245 
total. Following Beck were Mary 
Baecke and McDermott, who both shot 
250. 

Iowa has next weekend off, but will 
compete In an upcoming tournament at 
the Lady Seahawk Classic in 
Wilmington, N.C., April 12-14. 

IOWA DID GET some valuable play
Ing time in Texas during Its spring 
break trip but the poor golfing weather 
in Iowa may'force them to practice in
doors once again. 

"The kids worked really hard," 
Thomason said. "The firs! three days 
we were out on the course by 9 (a.m.) 
and didn't come back until 6:30 or 7 
every night. We know what we need to 
work on. We just now need some time 
to develop those skills. . 

"Bad weather puts us behind 
schedule and we're going to have to go 
back indoors If it is'reallY the situation 
that we caMot get outside. We need to 
be outside now and if you're not outside 
it's just not quite the same." 

Iowa finishes week with 1-5 mark 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa men's teMis team brought 
back a losing record and the knowledge 
that they can play with top 20 teams 
from California, said Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton. 

The Hawkeyes finished the week
long trip with a 1-5 record, which didn't 
surprise the Io~a coach. "I wasn't dis
appointed in the way we played, but I 
was disappointed in ending with a 1-5 
record." 

Last season the Hawkeyes won five 
of seven meets in California. But 
Houghton said repeating last year's 
performance would be nearly impossi
ble because of the upgrade in competi
tion. 

"Teams we lost to (in the California
Irvine Tournament) went on to play top 
20 teams close," Houghton said. "I'm 
encouraged, we're not far off from 
competing against the top 20 \ teams. 

"WE'RE PLAYING BETTER as a 
team and J feel we're on the same level 
as those teams," Houghton said. 

The lowa coach added by the end of 

Tennis 
the week the Hawkeyes were playing 
better tennis. The doubles teams are 
looking good and the Hawkeyes aren't 
too far off from being solid in the 
singles line-up. 

No. 2 Rudy Foo agreed with his 
coach that the Hawkeyes were playing 
better tennis by the end of the week. 
"As a team we definitely improved 
from the weeks before," he said. "We 
played pretty well in the meets but we 
didn't pull out the matches like we 
should have." 

The Hawkeyes' only win came In the 
Irvine 'f0urnament. Iowa aefeated 
Washington 6-3. Maryland won the 
tournament by beating California
Irvine in the finals. 

IN THE TOURNAMENT, the 
Hawkeyes lost to Arkansas-Little 
Rock, a top 20 team, 6-3. Iowa also lost 
two close meets against Weber State 
and Fresno State, 5-4 each. 

The Weber State meet went down to 

Steve Houghton 

the final match, the No.1 doubles. The 
Hawkeyes had match point four times 
in the tiebreaker to secure a win but 
failed to pull it out. 

The Fresno State meet also went 
down to the final match, No.2 doubles. 
Iowa 's No.2 team was up 4-3 in the 

third set before lOSing, 6-4. 
Besides the Irvine Tournament, the 

Hawkeyes lost two dual meets. U.S. In
ternational defeated the Hawkeyes 6-3 
and San Diego beat Iowa, which was 
playing without its No. 1 player Jim 
Nelson, 6-3. 

The meet against Cal State-Fullerton 
was rained out. Houghton said his 
team, which beat Fullerton last year, 
would have won the meet. 

THE IOWA COACH blamed spotty 
performances for the Hawkeyes losses. 
"All the matches were real close but 
everybody was sort of spotty." 

The Hawkeyes' main problem was 
they didn't win many singles matches 
at the bottom of the line-up. "We lost 
the majority of matches lower in the 
line-up and traditionally that has been 
oar strength." 

He added in most matches the 
Hawkeyes were down 4-2 after the 
singles and would have to sweep the 
doubles to win. "That's asking too 
much," Houghton said. 

Foo and Moellering at No.2 and 3 
singles were the two bright spots (or 
the Hawkeyes. 

ooday r ' 0 close 

Brin~ your cups 
75¢ Refills of Beer MICHELIN SAtE IN TOWN 

50¢ Slices 
A II Drinks Doubled 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

featuring 
Burritos, Enchilladas, 

Chimichangas, Flautas, 
& other menu favorites 

52 S 200 Children 
Adult under 10 

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS 
ON SELECTED SIZES 

SALI 

BUY MICHELIN 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS 

RIDING ON YOUR TIRES 

'10 11 
P20S:rSR14XZ4W/W $8990 

Pl15170R014XWW 
(Reg. $76.57) Whitewall 

For American Cars 
Smooth Quiet Ride 

$102.80 
220/53/390 TAX 

• season. Olson's interest in the job is Hagan denied an ESPN report that ~RINtiaS 
surprising after leaving Iowa because said Kentucky was ready to sign Olson. 

~ he said he felt too much pressure and "We haven't even goUen a can-
the Kentucky job is one of the most didate . I think the report is 

SAU ENDS APRIL 6, , .. S 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
PRICES GOOD 

WHILE 
SUPPLY LASTS 

REGISTER FOR 

FREI pressure-filled positions in the country. premature," he said. 115 EMI Co.. " .. lOGO 

• MISSISSIPPI STATE c;,o~acEh~B~O~b...:~H:a~g~a~n:a:dd~ed~t:h~er~e~c:o~ul~d~be~a~dec=i-J~~~~~~!;~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Boyd was interviewed for t~e job Fri- sion within the next few days. 

• 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 
Any Questions Call 
Jackie Anderson 

338-7847 
Andrea Pleotis 

338-9231 

P235/75R15XA4 
(Reo. $10U2j Whitewall 

All Season Radials 
Up to 60,000 Miles 
(with proper care) 

Front-End 
ALIGNMENT 

$1915 

Most American Cars. 

FRIEE COfFEE WHILE YOU WAITt 

BRAKE SPECIALS 
Front: 
New dllc pad, pack 
Iront bearings, Inspect $4ftl' 
calipers, bleed & adjust. • 

RHr: 
Rear shoes. Inspect 
wheel cylinder.. $481' 
adjust 'Yltam. 

EXPIRES ."'16. DI 

SET OF 
MICHELIN TIRES 

No Purchase Necessary To Register 
Mutt Hive Velkt Orlv ... t Lk:ense 10 Enter. 

Drowlng to be Hold 3-24·85. • 
ISlze P1UI7OR13ZX Bllckwtlll 

Limited Ouantlty 
Prlc •• Good While Supply La .... 

TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

4cyl. 

Icyl. 
acyl. 
Incl. Spark Plug. and labor 

-I ' 

Pool Tourney 
at 7 pm. 
Call for 
detaIII. 

Clinics begin, 
Wed., April '3, 

6:30 p.m., 21 W. Benton 
Nat to McDonaldl 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

[, 

( 
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Arts and entertainment 

African art events to open 
The series oC public events accompanying the" Art 

and Life in Africa: Selections from the Stanley 
Collection" exhibition in the UI Museum of Art will 
begin with a Wednesday lecture by UI political scien
tist Joel Barkan and a screenlng of films about 
Africa on Sunday. 

Barkan will speak on the nature of political and 
economic change in sutrSaharan Africa at J2 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday. As a prelude to the exhibition's Friday 
opening, he will describe the impact of colonialism 
on the region and address the process of cultural and 
institutional overlay which has occured as a result of 
Western penetration. 

At 2 p.m. Sunday, the museum will offer the films 
"Behind the Mask" and "Kingdom of Bronze." Made 
for the British Broadcasting Corporation by 
anthropologist David Attenborough, "Behind the 

Mask" studies the Dogan people of Nigeria, who are 
among the finest sculptors in the world. 

In "Kingdom of Bronze," the BBC cameras trace 
the bronze-casting of the obscure Nigerian Benl back 
to the Yoruba tribe, predating the commonly known 
Portugese influence of the 16th century. Together, 
the two films comprise a two-hour program. 

The public series in conjunction with" Art and Life 
in Africa" will continue through April and May, with 
events at 12: 30 p.m. Wednesdays and 2 p.m. Sundays. 

Supported in part by a grant from the Iowa 
Humanities Board and the National Endowment for 
the Arts, all the events in the "Art and Life in 
Africa" series are free of charge. The museum is 
open 10 a.m. t05 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Entertainment today 

Movies 
MorDCCO. Josef von Sternberg's visual bravura 

characterizes this 1930 American debut by MarlenB 
Dietrich. Dietrich stars opposite Gary Cooper, who plays 
a French Fore(gn Legionnaire. At the Bljou at 7 p.m. 

Will Success Spoil Rock Hunter? Director-writer Frank 
Tashlln's 1957 satire of the Eisenhower era stars Tony 
Randall as an advertising executive who signs up a movie 
star (Jayne Mansfield) to promote Stay-Put lipstick. At 
the Bljou at 8:45 p.m. 

• The War Game. This 1968 documentary-style film 
presents post-nuclear attack conditions In Britain. 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuc)ear Disarmament 
and the Physicians lor Social Responsibility. In Room A of 
the Iowa City Public library at 7 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The Pope has been doing 

unintentional promos 01 "Today" (NBC at 7 a.m.), which 
kicks 011 a Holy Week 01 broadcas\s'rom \ha 'Ja\\can. 
"Good Morning America" ("Be at 7 a.m.) Illes 10 lOP \hal, 
beginning today with a three-pall Interview with Jimmy 

Carter. In the evening, those rowdy Romans continue 
their naughty behavior In the second Installment o'''A.O.'' 
(NBC at 8 p.m.); the pious politicians begin their naughty 
behavior in parts one and two of "Concealed Enemies" 
on "American Playhouse" (IPT at 9 p.m.); and the ultimate 
TV movie might be on hand with "Love lives On" (ABC at 
8 p.m.), which Is about a pregnant. lS-year-old former 
d rug addict who gets cancer. 

• On cable: Carol Burnet! and Amy Madigan play 
strangers who share an hour of conversation and self
revelation In "The Laundromat" (HBO-4 at 9 p.m.). a 
comedy-drama directed by Robert Altman. 

Dance 
As part of the "Dance Discovery" series, Rachel 

Lampert previews her company's Wednesday 
performance In the Hancher Loft with a session entitled 
" Creating Dance" at 7 p.m. in the Norlh Hall Space Place. 

Nigh\\\'e 
Slue Sky hlows In to the Red S\a\llon until ThurSday. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI 

Wf. 309. would like to meellM tall 
woman on wheels with dark. w,lst
length hair who often goes to The 
Bljou (but not usually the same night 
I doll . You a,e In your 305 and 
m8~be live oH·campus. COUld we go 
to lhe movlea'l Wnt. to the O8l1y 
Iowan, Box A. 3. Room 111 ec, Iowa 
COl" IA 522~2. 4-4 

SWM , 26. looking fo, Mrs. Gooobar. 
Tim, 331·5452. 4·2 

FIRST TIME person.l , SWM, 29, 
tamlly ortenled, WOUld like to meet 
SWF for companionship and to sup
port mutual growth. Photo and 
phone number optional. Wrlle D811y 
Iow.n, 80. A· l0, Room 11 ICC, 
Iowa City , IA 52242. 4·10 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. Iowa 
Clty 's first video dating organization. 
Opening April 131 fo, .n InlOfmo· 
tion pecket on fees and club 
procedures . wrlle THE VIDEO CON. 
NECTION, Bo. 333, Iowa C~Y, lowl 
52244 . 5-1 

WE make the FIRST WORD in every 
Ot claSSified 3d bold and in upper 
case. You can add emphasis to your 
ad by making Ihat word unique. In 
addition. lor I small fee, you can 
have other bold or upper case 
words in the led of your ad. 

PIRSONAL 
VIDEOTAPE YOUR WEDDING 

'or memor'ss you can see AND 
hear! F>rofesslonat quality, 
reasonable rates. Video Friends, 
336·60 IS. 5·8 

ADOPTION: Happily married Coupi. 
with a tol of love and securlly are 
anxioul to adopl a newborn Ex
penses paid. Strictly con'identlal. 
P~ase call attorney Scott collect al 
(3191588·0547. weekday.. 5-17 

SHOP the Budget Boutique; A unl· 
que lecond· ttand store only 25 
minutes from Iowa City. Take 
Highway 6 to downtown Marengo, 
Iowa. Hour,; 9 to 5, 
Mondlill~-S.turd.y. 4-8 

WANTED: Visually Intere,llng pea. 
p" for a .rles of photographic por. 
Iral1 • . Call Dom F,.nco, 351·8028, 
e.enlngs .fter 9 p.m. 5·13 

PIRSONAL 

NEEO CASH? Selllho •• unw..,l.d 
II.m. ln The Dolly lo ... n Classtfl.d •. 

PRIVATE clalses In Basque or 
Spanish by natlw ,peaker • . 3~ 
2500, 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 0' a«er 9:30 
p.m. 4·8 

GRAO STUDENTS looking lor Plr· 
sonll SUPPOrt Ind opportunllle.'or 
reflecnon Ire Inffled 10 partiClpafe 
In EplSCOpol Chaptalnc, Spon50r"\f 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUP, W.dn.aday., 5 p.m .. In 
Episcopal Cente" Old 8rlck , 26E •• I 
Market. 4-4 

AEROSICS DOWNtOWN at 
Nlutllu. Heo"h Spa In II1e Holld., 
Inn. All cl._ d,op-In. Pool, ""m 
room, I.un., JKUDI included. Can 
354·~5.7'. 5·2 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" performs 
magic trick. 'or any oecellon. 
R.llonably priced. 351·Q300, a.k 
fo, Mlche.1 MCKoy. "30 

WANT to buy: 3rd Mm •• ter cak:ulUI 
note •. 1·319·785-4488, Randy. 4·2 

THINK of us first 'or lurnlture that 
laltl, .. Ouality handmade furnUure. 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon· 
do, . 10- 9 p.m .• Tuesday-SaM· dII" 10-5 p.m .. 13 
South Linn. 4·24 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

n,," bedroom townhouse, private 
lacuzzl, $110 pe, night. Open d.te.: 
416- 4130. CIII 319· 393·6182,' 
B,uce or C'.'g. 4·2' 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
weeks. $170. qualified patient; 
12-18 we.ks alIa Ivallable. 
Privacy of doctor's o"ice. counsel
Ing Indlvldu.lly, nol group. E.· 
IsbUshed since 1973. experienced 
g,necologlot, Dr. Fong. Call collect, 
515-223-'848, 0.. Moine., IA. "17 

FLASHDANCEIIS 
fo, .peel.1 OCCIIlon.. Clfl Tint, 
351·5356. "4 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, recapltanl. Strlngl 
8nd chamQer' mUllc combinations. 
TIP4 and rofer.ncn. 338-0005." 19 

PlANNING I wedding? Th. Hobb, 
Pre .. ortere ""tiona' Ine. 01 quality 
Invltallona and accessories. 10';' 
dl.count on order. with prnentl
lion 01 thl. Id. Phon. 351·7413 
... nlng. Ind w .. k.nd.. "23 

PIRSONAL 
SIRYICI 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnent7 Confld8f'ltlal support and 
1 •• llng. 338·8865. We cora. 4. 29 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced therapists with feminist 
approac::h to Individual, group and 
couple coun.ellng; fo, men 'and 
_ .... -SlIding ~ -. ,_ 

fln.nclol ••• lat.nc •. Tille XIX eccap· 
led. 35 .... 1226. 4·28 

PERSONAL, rel.tlonshlp ...... 
uallty. sulclde,lntormatlon. re'errals 
(medlc.l. log.l, counseling I: CRISIS 
CENTEII, 351 ·0140. Free. 
Anonymou • . confidentili. 4'30 

DIVORCE/SINGLE: New support 
group starting Siress Management 
Cttnlc. 337·6998. 4·1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
.trell management and deep (elax
.tion. Fo, women and men. Sttding 
acale feel. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354·1226. "'24 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • Life Crises 
• ReI.tlonshlpa/Couple. /F.mlly 
Conflict • Splrllual Growth 'and 
Problem •• Professional staff. Cen 
338·3671. 4-22 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish/Shiatsu . Certified. Women 
only. Half hour and hour appoint· 
menls. 351.0256. Monlhly plan 
available. . - 19 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tension. anxiety, 
<Iep'.lIlon, fa mil, proOlems. Lind. 
Ch.ndlor. M.A., 337·6998. "16 

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANS 
CounleUng and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·6998. ,. I 6 

MIDICAP PHARMACY In Co,.Mlle. 
Where It costs ieSl 10 keep healthy. 
354·'354. . "15 

fMMERSE YOURSELF 
in soothing wll.n ... 

THE LILLY PONO 
!(A, PIli •• 337·76eo 

4-16 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. portraits. portfolio • . Jon 
V.nAlien. 35~ ·9512 .lter 5 p .m. 4. 
12 

PIRSONAL 
SIRYICI 

TUXEDO RENTALS: An., SbI, 
Pierre Cardin or Bill BI.II. Beginn
Ing II S28.00 complet • . 
Sh ... -S8.00. Th .. trlcal Shop, 321 
South Gilbert, 338· 3330. "1 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehou .. unlllirom 5' • 10'. 
U, SI"'1!I1: Dllf33V -. ~ 

HILP WANTID 

FEDERAL, Slate and CIIliI S"",Ic. 
Jobs now available In your are8, For 
Information. call (6021 837·3401 , 
Depl210. "15 

BACK .nd hlp luncllon lIudy, men 
and women belween agel 18-1. 
needed. $5 provided tor the session, 
Persons who currently h8\18 low 
back pain are excluded. For Infor
maUon and/or appointment, call 
353· 4765 b."'een 8- 5 p.m. 4·3 

PROGRAM,,!ER, .ummer po.ltl.". 
In Cenler IOf Computer· Alded 
DeSign. elraphlcs e.pe,l.nce 
needed to do coding 01 hlgt).~vel 
graphic. routines to drive Megatek 
7290 graphlc:s pracellor on Prime 
I)'Slem. Prime experience I must. 
Knowledge of Fonran or PMA re· 
quired. Eoperlenc. wllh Meg.tok or 
other vector graphics device 
preferred. Call Tim Vln FOllon at 
13191353·6277. 4·f2 

APPUCATIONS FOR EMCEES 
for this year's 
MUICULAR 
DYITRO'HY 

DAiC. MARATHOII 

are now available in 
the S.O.S. office at 

The Student Activities 
Center in the Union. 

This year's dance will 
be April 12 and 13. 

All students wanting 
to help emcee the 

"Super Dance" are 
encouraged to apply. 

HILP WANTID 
CA .... COUNSELO", 

W.nlld 10' p,I •• I. Mlchlg.n 
boys/gI,1s .um_ CAtmp • . T .. ah: 
IWfmmlng. conoolng. "'ling .... tor 
IIkllng, rltto<y, 'rchory. t.nnl., goII, 
g,,,,",,,lcI, oporto. ..,.,plng, c .. "'. 
dr.motlcl 011 riding, ..... kllOhln. 
OI1fe1, m.I_. SIIIIy 1700 Of 
morl ptul R&B. MI,c Seeger, 171S 
M.ple, No<1hfllld, IL _ . 312. 
044-2.... ~13 

WOUlD you 111<1 10 .... _ • ___ 

deffUl IIOIlOn f.mlly with two ycMlIIg 
child,.,,? We ort looking for an 
entto .. futfc. m.lu,., rooponllble 
nonomok.,. MUll 10 .. kid. end 
m .... one , .. , commnmenl. W.n
led lor June. ColI (8\1) 731·8245 or 
_ : R .... lh.l, 2'a ONn Roed, 

Broofdl .. , M .... 02145. "" 

ACCOUNnNG ASSIITANT. 
MUMUm of Art . Work· .... d' 
profo,.,ed. ~nalble lor lecounts 
,ecofvlblo .nd PIIIDIe: .. Ilring 
occounlfng 'IICOfd. on IBM-Xl. Em
ptoymenl end/or _ ._1_ 
In occoonflng. Contecl Judy 
McTemm.ny, 353-:I2eII. 4 .. 

NANNY agency ho. Immedllll 
opening. In _ York. Connectlcul 
and ottHIr ltalli. Must com mh one 
year. CIllUlc PerlOnnof. 31 i-3M
la28. 5·a 

PART· TIME. full·llmo: D.y., nlghl. 
end weekend., Exp.,lence In , .... 
"'n p,ef.rred. 351·7231, .ak for 
MIfYJo. '" 

FAIIM HElP "onled, April-lollY. 
~IIIOI •• , •• ponlible, wllh farm 
machinery experience. IS/hour. 
351.5727. "3 

PAOfES8I0NAL coupte wllh two 
c:hUdren INk • 11..,..ln childc .... 
helper. Eo pe,lence with chlldr.n 
prelerred. OpportunlllM to tr.vet 
and Itudy. Room and bolrd plul 
gooo IIlIIry, 01111 Junl. Cur lou.? 
W,It. 10: Anne Clmplon, rea 
Buckmln.ter Rd., Brookline, 
M ... echUioll.02145. 4-10 

PROGRA ..... R 
AIlALYIT 

A chaUeagiDIl, illQOvlUve 
opportuDlty for EDP 
professlonall wltb: 

• A desire 10 be instrumental 
in major new projects 

• IBM. 308X, MVS environ
ment 

• Good ablilly 10 
com monlcate with user 
and EDP sta If 

• Computer design and 
prograpuning. on·line and 
Batch . 

• COBOL, PL!, basic and 
CICS. VSAM and assembler 

We offer a bighly competitive 
salary commensurate with ex: 
perienee plus an attractive 
benefitJ package. Please send 
resume In conlldenee 10: 

E. W. Merrlwetber 
TELECONNECl' 

185 50th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar fA 5244M 

An Equal Employer 

MATURE moth.r'. helper. 
Prof ... lon.' couple willi two 
schoo .... ge and 11 mo"th-otd. Need 
d.lly, 8:00-5:30 In ou, IIOme. 
References ,equlred. Salary com· 
mensurate with experience. CaU 
354.3386 •••• , 8-8:00 p.m ., .ny 
lim. weekend.. 4-2 

A MATURE ,oung woman w.nled 10 
live in for a minimum or one ~elr lor 
beb,.lltlng Ind housekeeping 
otlrtlng Sepl.mber In B06lon, 
Massachusetts. A 'umllhed 
bedroom. kltchenene and bathroom 
will be p,olllded. Reference. '0' 
qulred. Please call evenings, '·817. 
738·681' or .. rI1_\4>: Libby Doubllel, 
34 Manche,ter Road. Brookline, 
M ••• 02148. 4-4 

NOIITHWESTERN Mulull Lit. II 
now hiring for spring and summer 
college InternShips. For more Inlor
matlon, call Mary or Nlnq , 35'· 
5075. 5·2 

NANNIES needed now. W. wilt 
pia .. IOU In I gooo home In lhe 
N." York I .. a. Call 1.718-652·7187 
or w,lle: J . Slmp .. n. 324th Str .. l, 
8,ooklyn. N."Yo<k 11231 . 4-9 

• WIN CASH' 
Up 10 $200 

Merketlng study. Married coupl •• 
.r. needed 10 p.rtlclp.teln • OIud, 
on lofnl declolon·moklng. CIII 338-
8730 or 353-581 7. 4·1 

SUMMER Camp Swimming, HorlB 
Wr.ngla" Unit Counaelor'lobo. AP
ply: Girl SCout • . P.O. Bo. 26. Dubu. 
qu., I..... 4.2 

SUMMER JOBSI Notional Pork 
Co: s. 21 Parkl-5,OOO Plus Open· 
Ing •. Complete ""ormallon, S5.00. 
Park Raport. Mlallon MIn. Co .. 651 
2nd A.en", WN. Kaillpell, MT 
59901 . 4·22 

AIlIlINES HIRING. SI4-$39,0001 
Sl.w.'d ..... , Reservlllonls .. 1 
WorldWide' Call for Guide, Direc
tory. New.I.lter . 1. 916-944.4444 . • 
Air Iowan. 4.5 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
$18-$30.0001 carlbb .. n. H .... II, 
World. Cali 10' GuidO. D~eclo,y, 
_ ... na .. 1·918·9«-4444 . • Air 
IOWln, 4-5 

SEU AVON 
Make fantastic moneyl E.rn up to 
50% for IChoof/ep,lng br .... Call 
M"'I, 338-7623; Brondt, 845-
2278. 4·19 

EARN EXTRA money helping Olhe" 
b, gl.lng pll.ml. Th, .. 10 four 
hours Of apare time Nch week can 
earn IOU up 10 $90 p .. monlh. Paid 
In cash, For Information, CIU or Itop 
at IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 EIII Bloomington Str .... 351· 
4701. "'5 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN with 
Videoprlnt.1 Video Friends. 33a. 

MSUME CONSULTATION 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Proteaalonal counseling_ Abortions. 
$190. Call collect In 0.. Mol"",. 
515.243·27U 4· 10 

I';:==========~ WANTED: Tefem.,keler., .hlll s-a 
p.m. Earn up 10 S5.00/hou,. 351· 

8015. 5010 

NO TIME lor pllnl c.,.? SELF· 
WATERING PLANTER need. waler 
Ipprox. once monthly, looks Uk. or· 
dlnary planter, Used world·wlde by 
professionalS. BrOWn 6" square. 
$9.00 ppd. Llm~ed oH.,. Ord.r from 
Planl. Allv., Bo. I 12'. Iowa City. IA 
52244. 508 

UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa .u,plu. eQuip· 
ment. Consumer Discount Corpora. 
tlon. ~02O Norlh Towne lane, N.E., 
Ceda, R.pldt. 1·383-904a. ~ 10 

COMPUTER lermln.l, lully Weeg 
compallblt. U~. new. Originally 
S8OO, liking S3049. G,.dUlllng. 35\. 
6854. • 5-9 

ADOPTION-In ehernetlve to Ibor. 
tion. We can'l hive our own child 
Ind aeek to adopl newborn. We can 
p.y you, medical expen.n .nd 
I\eIp you Ih,ough Ihito dINlcul1 tim • . 
Sirlcily 1eg.1. (8181 78 1-0858. coiltCl 
.nllimi. 4·~ 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HAll MAlL, 
1 .,,'" Eas' Colleoe, above 
Jack.on'. Gm • . 351-0921 . 50. 

HAIR colo' problem? call veOepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1884. 5.-7 

WISH you owned • compuler? Stu
dent. who want So have a wNot In 
pu,chlling compul". Ihrough !he 
Unlv".IIY can lofn Ih. P .. lOnIi 
Computer Purch ... Com"",,,. ~ 
Internled, conlacllhl CoIltgIl" 
A.lOCllltion. Council OffIci. IMU. 
Phone 3~3-54f7. ill .. n ..... end 
number, 4-3 

~.QK:tAl~. MI~I .ny occo .... 
I have a bag of trlok •. 337-

338·8472. ~. 

DIAl·A·IIIlE MIIIAQI, 'M
tOIO, PIllE 'fill COIIIlUPON· 
DENCE CDuMl. a-3I 

AND PllEPARATION 
Pechmen SecfOllrlIl _ . 

PIIone 351·1S23. "5 

IIAPE VICTIM SUPPOIIT group for 
wornen. Drop In overy Wed_I 
a16:3O p .m .. 130 Norlh Medfoon. For 
Inform.~on, coil 353.62OV. 4-2 

GAYLINE 
353.7162 

5-17 

LESBIAN Iupport line, h.lp, Inlor. 
mallon, ,upporl. Att call. conllden. 
till. 353-6265. 6.2 

PIIiSONAL 
SIIIYICI 

OYEREA TERI ANONYMOUS: 
W.lley Hou ... 120 North DubUqu., 
Mondl)'l, noon: 207: F,Id.",. 5:30. 
Mu.1c Room. ~ 1 0 

SATt8FIED "lth you, birth oontrOl 
metl\od? H not. c ..... 10 lhe Emmt 
OoIdmln CNnic for Wom.n for Infor· 
mollon .boul cer.fell c.pe, 
dl.phrogm. '"" othl ... Part_. 
"'lcom'.337·2111. 5·8 

!lAPi AIIAULT HARAUMENT 
...... C'1oII LI .. 

.-..00 C2. hooora) 

PRIUNANCY TllrING. 
eon_I,..-tIIe. eou_ 
Ing "lfllble. TIle Gynecology 01. 
flce . 351·77I2. H 

ALCOHOUC. ANONYMOUS 
MUTtNGI: -...-oy "'" friday 
n_ II Willey _ MullC Aoo/n. 
SoturdlY noon at _ Hili, WIld 
all'. Colfw Shop, H 

COLlNIIUNO for I .... ooIf_m, 
I'4n1C, ... _, ~1P,,1IIon. 
,tIatlonlhfp ........... eulCldli feat· 
lnOt. ANIMA COUNIIlfNCI c .... 
TEll, Annl r.to .. ACIW, 331-
:MID. ~,. 

SHIATSU (.cupre .. urel Ind coun· 
Hllng. Warm, qualified, competent. 
W ..... n only. 337 · 4295. 4·9 

A~IONS provided In comlor. 
tabtl, IUpportiV' and .ducaUonal 
.Imo.phor.. Pori..,. w.lcome. 
CIII Emml Goldmln CliniC for 
Womon. lowl CII,. 337·21 II . "8 

CRUI ••• HIP 0I0MI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call: 
(3ft, 741.11.0, .xt. 17. 

__ ~ ..... _'I 

EAIII S3GII-S4OD per ••• klll 
JOin Amenca 's lafgest cruise line operating 00 the MISSI\StPPI 
A,vei and Easl Coast Need hard working , reliable md,.iduals. 
Poslflons available 101 stewafdesses. deckhands. and galley help 
Great opponunlhes to earn money anytime during the ,ear 

- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS -
Enioy Ilaveling and seeing the country while hVlng on board ship 

- SHORT TERM EMPlOYMENT AVAILAIU _ 
Call Nowll 203·345·.507 

* AMERICAN 
CRUISE LINES INC~ 

5366. 4·2 

"o-a- _Iy/Up MIMing CI,. cul.,,' No boeaeo/qUOlllI S_oIy 
Int ... _ 'Uth ..,.·IdII,_ In
veIope: Copt. AN·7CEG, P.O. Bo. 
910,Woooatoclc,IL_. '" 

WO~KWANTID 

DElIVEIliES/PlCKUPB, wlI run 
err.ndl, hlWe Ch.,"eur'l ncen., 
chOOp. 35" 1018. "18 

HOUlE cteanlng In ton CRy. Eo· 
perlenco, , __ , _"bIe 
,atn. 888-2730. ~ 

MAKE IhI connecllon-.d • .", .. ln 
IheD.!. 

IUS INISS 
OPPOIiTUNln 

GENERAL DENTAL "'ACTICI 
Hliing one h •• p.rtnMthlp p'oc
Ilco, onl, four ,II" ofd, mtll lot~· 
lion, eppolnlmenll only. Eocellenl 
Iteaehofd ImprOllemenll, oil _ 
tqulpmenl, comfI\M' P4U.nt II\d 
ac:c:ounta m'negement, room for 
t.penoIon, .I,ong ped ... growtll . 
Competlblo young plrln", In· 
dlllldu.1 p,oductlon. .hlred ••• 
...... , gooo _. conlect JOhn 
Zachar, J,., B,oker, 2735 III 
A_", SE, Cad., Ropid.. 10M. 
(Jla) 318-3511 , 4-2 

IIISU .. 1 

IITIIIV_ING' 
MI'" ",,. your , .. """ te worflf", '0< YOU. PrO __ fIlIIIl_ 

HADDAM, CONNECTICUT· *31 I.",,'one. In Lot AnO_ Ind 

I'~ •••••••••••••••••••• J ChfCogo wi! rIVfew your. 10 GP' II Ilmbl .......... Cart 33t-",.. "4 

TYPING 

FREE PAIIK-' Word Pf-ng, 
edhlng. typing. Speed I, ... 
~oItyt PICHMA" 
'ECRETMIALlElWtcE. 351· 
1123. 8-8 

COlliNS lypIng'-d proceM1ng, 
201 Coy Buffdlng AIIOYI toWA 
lOOK. 6-5 p.m. 338-_. E_· 
Ing., 351-4473. ,,~ 

TIIIM papora Iyped end edited. 
Smlth·Corone Typel,onIc. 351. 
8381. 4·25 

TYP_IWOIID "'DCEISING-25 
'"" prof ... lonel typing OIl' 
perltnce. Very ,neonable, 354· 
13M .n .. 5:30 p.m. _kdl)'l . 
Wllkend., a :oo Lm.-8:DO p .m. 

"24 

• ICYCLI 
" .. Full Dof Ra, 12·.peed, pump, 
w.ler bonlt, toe cllpa. m .. l .. lock. 
MUll 1111, mlk. onor. 338·2880. 4·0 

12·SPEED men'. blk., Moto""'nl, 
fine condltQn, componenll. puu, 
S3OO. 351·0lIl4. 4··0 

GlTANIE TDIIII DE FRANCE. 
RI1notdi 531 lublng, lO'A" ~eml , 
white, ohr ..... fork ~PI; Camp ... tIo 
deroilltu,. cronk. heedoef; MaliC 
br.kH. V.ry good condldon. 
$350/01" oft" . 1·615·472·3622, 
Luclndl. 4-6 

.. OTOIICYCLI 

AUTO 'OIlIIGN 

DATSUN 280Z. need. 10m. elf' 
burelor end mechanical work . 
St,ong .ngl .. , no rUII. 941,1 ... In· 
qulrln onl" $1500/off.,. Ro" 337. 
8894. 4.5 

1110 Subl,U, two wheellfour wheel 
d,lvl, ver, gooo condilion. run. 
grllt . AM/FM dlgHII C'IIoIIo, 
S3OOO. 338-57n 4-1 

1M2 Fill X·l0. lilver wllh block con· 
..rtlblt hlrdlOp. 23,000 mi .. , ... 
cofltnt condition. 351-331a Iftor 
6:30 pm. "22 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

Priced as low as $7388 ~r $137 per month 

WE'VE GOT 'EM ... 

Bel_nand 
ehed wi th us 
ootboYOt\D 

COUEGE 
GRADUATE 

PLAN 

217 Stevens Drive 

NO GIMMICKS! 
SUCH A DEAL! ! ! 

* 10% down payment, 60 month finanCing 
8.8% A.P.R., tax and license not included 

338-7811 

Open Monday & Thursday nights til 8 p.m. 

BEST for lnal 7S$-S1.00/pogl. 
C.mpu. plckup/d.hery. 354-2212, 
M-Th. aner 4 p.m.: fSSu 
Inytlm.. 4·30 

PAPERS I'IPld. f .. l, ICCurel • • 
reaJon.b~ ratel. Excellent 
Emergenq Secrltory. 338-5974. " 
22 

Phyl'l T,plng 
15 years' e xperJenee 
term papera. thea". 

IBM. 338·8V98 .. 
4·1 

ALL you' Iyplng need • . C.II Cyndl, 
351·1066, ... nlngs before 10 
piM. 4. 19 

IIOXANN"F5 TYPING. Call ... nlngs 
~II «ll>.rn.~ _0f'Id'. 354-
2849. 4-i9 

TYPING. odltlng: f.o1, .ccu, .... 
English. F,ench. Sponl.h. G.rm.n. 
T, ... IaUon. 351-4828. "'8 
EXPERIENCED. f.lI, lOCurlll . 
T«m papers, manuscrlptl, etc. IBM 
Selectric. 338-3108. 4-9 

IBM: Term papert, edftlng; SUI 
Secr ... ,loI SChool grldu.lo. 337· 
5456. 4-8 

QUAL lTV typing : MonulC,lpl., 
theMs, p.per . ... ; rom.nee 
l.ngUoglO, Germ ... 8.lh, I·84~ 
5349. H 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVfCES 

1021 Holywooo Blvd., 3H-IIOO 
T,plng. word procllling. _" . 
r .. um .. , bookkeeping , whateY« 
you n •• d . AI.o , ,.gular Ind 
mfc,oc ... oII. "anoc,lpllon. Equip. 
menl. IBM Oteplllywtltor. Foot, .,. 
flclenl ,eooonablt. "3 , 

CONN IE'S typing II\d _d 
prOCftllng. 75$ I pogo. 35 I · 3235, a 
a.m.-noon, 4-2 

TEN IWI' eltJ)lrilnce. CorrlCllng 
memory typewrl .... 
Plckup/d.llvery. Editing. Mil-
2484. '" 

WORD 
PIIOCISSING 

Do we hi .. 10 S-P.E.L·L 
H oul for IOU? 

W. can, you knowl 
Technigrephici otter. word 
proceoling for you, peper • • th .... 
Ind dlaNrtatlonl . For pro'eulona' 
results, word proc ... lng from 
TlchnlgrlphlCI, Plul 
C.ntr. One. 354·5~5O. 3-6 

FREI P""KING. Typing, edl~ng, 
word pr_lng. Speed I. our 
opecll11yf PECHMAN 
SECRETAIliAL SEIIVfCE. 351. 

'523. '" 

CO .. PUTIII 

RADIO SHACK TRS·80 compuler 
wllh TRS·eo DMP110 prtnter, Scrlpl 
SII cartridge olIO lvallabl., ... 
celltnt condilion. Mike 011.,. 
H.mn MObile Hornet, 354·3030. 50 
10 

COMPUTEII I.,mln.,. lui, Weeg 
cornpetlble. Llk. new. O,lglnlll, 
S8OO, .lklng $34a. Grldulting, 351· 
61164. 5·g 

DISKETTES. Ds/bD for 111M. 
"5/10, Pf_onat quelKy.lfIolfme 
gu""'''. 351.2474. 4·28 

USED computer 'or ..... Call tor 
mechl_ a .. lllble .nd pricing. 
351.7548. 5-1 

COMPUTERS. ptrIpherlll •• up· 
plIte. We've got or con get .n""lng 
you _ It Specill Low Prk:et. 
Compute,. IOld on conilgnment 
Dati • . Lei u. know wltal IOU h ..... 
Call 351·7549, lOI.m .-a p .m. "'7 

MOVING 

MOVING' 
On. wa, R,der truck., IOCII moiling 
truck., pecking boxn .nd barrl". 
AEIID IIINT AI.. 227 KI,kwood, 338-
arl1. 5·1 

HAVE pICkup, will _lot In _ng, 
minimal ahlrllo. 384-8300, JOhn. 

4-8 

'111HOU11 Inctudoo help mowing. 
fill end p_ngor. "ken. call Phil. 
337.... 4-22 

2"-HOIIII movtng/h .. , ... F, ..... 
tim ..... low ,.1 .. , colt enytfme, 
351-87... ~2 

.fUOINr MOYINCI .. /lYIC. 
EconomIcII IIId euy, 

338-2S:M. 

Saturday til 4 p,m, 

McCYCLE 
PROFESSIONAL 

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR 
KAWASAKI. HONDA. VAMAHA. 
SUZUKI. CALL MICK, 338-0009, 10 
A.M.-5 P.M. 4· 11 

111. Honda CaK·55O, blac • • e.· 
cellent condition, two helmell. mu.1 
HII. Paul, 338-7780. 4·1\ 

XS .&00 Yamaha, good condition, 
runl greal, S575. 354· 8804. 4·9 

1878 KZ650, 13.000 ml~s . excellent · 
condillon, $900. Call BIII.1351.9899 
or 35"4562. "16 

INO Yamaha 850 SpeCial. excellent 
condition. $165O/besl oHer. 337· 
6169. ' · a 

INTERCEPTER 500, 1964, In e.· 
cellent condition, $1800 or best of
lar. 354-5118. 4-6 

1112 Honda 450 Cuslom with 
backrest and book rack. 337· 
3837. 4· 1 

lNO Honda C8750 f , Silver, low 
mHes. new Ures/elChauat 19&4, !!!X

cell.nl condltlon. Bob. 354-0476.4·3 

1113 Suzuki 55OGT, •• 1., takln" 01· 
fer., needa work. 354·6181 . 4·3 

18eo K ...... kl 440 LTD. eleclrlc 
.tarl C.lla«ar 5:00 weekdays, 336· 
5137. 4·2 

FOR leas expensive motorcyde In· 
suranc:e, call 338-7571 . 4-29 

'''1 Yam.ha 650 Heritage Special. 
blaCk, low miles, elCcelient condi
tion. mu.1 •• 11, $2000 negotiable . 
Scon. 354-8650. 4· 1 

AUTO SIIIYICI 

IOI'S DISCOUNT RADIATOII 
All D AUTO !lrMR 

Towing and Slartlng 
Service 

Low Rlt •• 

11110 SoIlllBIIHrt 
3 ....... 1' 

HONOA, VW (B •• Ue •• nd Rabbils) . 
Volvo, Datsun. T oyola . Subaru. 
WHITEDOO GARAGE, 337 .. 818. 12 
7 

AUTO PAIITS 

IATTERIES, .- Ind rlCOn· 
dhloned. gua,anleed, " .. doflvery: 
lump ._, SIO.OO; 10 ... 01 prfeed 
.tart ..... nd Iiternltor • . 8A TTEA'f 
KING. 351·7130. 4·0 

AUTO LIAS.NG 

BERG AUTO SALES buys ... Ita , 
trades. 831 South Dubuque 354-
~618 . 5-6 

MUST SElLI 
1976 Alvlera. reliable, all power. 
.ome bod, damage. $IOO/best of· 
for. 354·8001 , John, after' p.m. 4·3 

1lto Chevy Citation, .-door, ex
cellenl condillon, S3400/besl offer. 
337.7096. '" 

1NO MustlW'lg , 2-door, low miles, 
PS. AM/FM ca.sette. $3,700 or bast 
oller. 351·0'36. 4· I 

1174 Darl SI.nl 6, alr/c, FMII.p., 
new bra~e., $799 offer . 354-6088. " 
2 

lNl Mont. Carlo. two-tone gr"", 
radar detector, nice. 354-0757. 
$5795 or 011.,.. 4-30 

18rl Opel GT. desper.le , 1.ld oH, 
have $2200 In Clr, best off.r. 826-
6247. 4·1 

1874 Plvmouth Vallant, 6-cytlnder. 
run.gOOO. $595. 351·6311 . "22 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 
and Iruck •. 351.631 I. "18 

ANTIQUIS 

OAK, pine and walnut furniture , Co'~ 
'.ge Anllqu •• , 410 lot Avenue. 
Coralvill. . 5·6 

USID 
'URNITUIII 
BUY and HU used furniture. 
DUBUQUE STREET USED FUR· 
NITURE STORE. 800 Sout1\ 
Dubuqu.. 4·5 

USID 
CLOTHING 

SHOP Ihe 8UDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlver.lde Drive. 'or good 
used clothing , small kitchen Item., 
elc. Op ..... ry dey, 8:45- 5:00. 
338·3418. "15 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMS 

REFRIGERATOR, 4 ft. (mlnll. _ . 
$180 n.w . •• 11 for SlOO or basi. 3M· 
5116. 4.9 

BOOKCASE, $U.95: .·dra_ 
cheot, $3U5: '.dro_ d.ak, 
138.95: tabl., $24.95; .ofl, S16U5, 
rocker., ch.I, • • etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodge. 
Open 1 I I .m -5:16 p.m. Ivery 
dl, "25 

COMMUNlrY AUCTION evory 
Wednesday evening ",I. your un· 1,...----------... 1 wanledl~m • . 351· 8888. "18 

1985 FORD 
TEMPOS 

tfBT. 
$112 

Ittr ...... 

Based on 48-month closed 
end lease with option (0 buy. 
Reftmdltb(e aerorlty 
deposit ,,175) plus l.tx and 
Ucense due 01\ delivery. 
Total JIIymenlli f/296. 

Trade·iII. wekamt. 

AUTO 'OIlIIGN 

'II ,.A T Sport Speci." two top •• 
.1200or .... lolfwr. 35"n12. "12 

117' Volvo 184, $1000 or bill offer. 
33707091. "6 

GOING homO, _ 10 ntf car, 
TO'fOII Cllco, la7t. Boughl ~ .... n 
rnonlto. ago, ..... oftor, good tIIIt. 
Gooo condilion. AC, 10pt. Alter 8 
p.m .. 331-1301. 4.8 

1f1. R.bIIlt L, AC, AM/FM c_., 
MIchelIn •• 4 100M, good body, 
ru ...... I. 337·21561. "I 

CMPET $ 1.50 • yord over oostI 
Dr.perIn, blind •• nd __ . 

Llrge .etecUon., 1Omp1et b,oughl 
10 your horne. C.II tod.y, 351·5928 
for Ippolnlm.nt. "a 

"ISC. 
'OIiSALI 

USED VlCuum clllln.,i, ' .... nebly 
priced . BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351. 
f453. "2t 

WANTID TO 
IUY 

IUYING ct ... ring •• nd other gold 
and l llver. STEPH'S STAMP8 • 
COIN8, 107 SOUlh OubuQu., 354-
lase. "1' 
CHILD CAR. 

"C. CHILOCME IIlSOUIICE 
CENTER. Co~, ~ 1nIor· 
m.11on end rol",.I . Home end __ 
ler _1"111 ~. M-F. 1:30 
10 noon. 338-7.... "II 

MOM. and DADa ore II1e bill 
bobyalnertl Join _ por_ In 
your Mlghbor\loOd _tng ~me 
and lOVing mOflO1f W,1te P.O. Boa 
lee, fow. City 12244. "1' 

LOST a 'OUID 

LOIT: Uko quartz _ , pouIbly 
In front 01 T"""", 10, Wedf1llday, 
M.,chllh. fIow.,d . P_cal353-
11:M. "1 

-PIT • 

lREHNEMAN SEED 
, PIT CaNTEII 

T,opIc,1 IIlh, pallind pIIluppllOl, 
pol grooming. 1600 I .. A.",", 
SOUlh. 331-1801 . 5-1 

FREE 10 a good hom., 8-monlh II 
Shepard/II wolf , compietll, 
h ...... ''''' .. ..,d ".Ined, rllf~ I 
nk:edog, 33706211. _ CIty , 4·' 
APARTMENT·SlZE pela: 
COCklllol., Lo .. !JIrdl, Qu"., 
1'4" .... 338-5281 or 858·25e7 '-I 

MATH, pnYIICI tutoring , .lIlevtlL 
ExperIenced. Raaton_btl III, •. 
PhIl ,354·oo28 "'0 

GUitAR Inltructlon, lCOuSt~ ttyiti, 
Unh ...... lfy tr.lned, 20 YUrt' I.· 
porlenc • . 351· 3900. '·1 

WlLLOWWIND Etemenlar, SchOOl, 
gredel K-lli, h .. In ellCilltnt 
currfeulum Inctudlng Flinch .nd 
[)enCl. Sm.lI, tlCyr. ItarnlfllJi In
vI,onMenl IInce 1072, 416 eall 
F.lrchlld. 338·8081. 4-1' 

WHO DO.IIT 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, man'. snd 
won"n', allor.tlon • . 12'1'1 E .. I 
Wllhlnglon 5t, .. I. 01111 351· ml 6-
o 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
Pl.xlgl .... luolte. Ilyr,ne . 
PLEXIFORM!, INC., 1014 Gliborl 
Court. 351·63". 5-' 

CAIIPENTRY, IIOClrlcal , plumbing, 
no lob 100 .mall. Coil d.y or nlghl . 
337·80300,33'·8472. 5·1 

EXPEAIENCED oeomlt,,,": cu.tom 
..wlng • • 11.reIIOn • . mendlng. l'Ilono 
338-1S38. 5-2 

EXPERT .. Wing, .l1e"llon, wltn or 
wllhout patterns. Reasonable 
prlcea. 628-6847. 6- , 

EXPERfENCED 8ulo Ind blcycill 
mechanic., tune.-up., minor repair . 
r .... n.bl. rlln. 338· 1321 . 4-20 

WOOOBURN SOUND SEIIVICE 
11111 and Itrllice. TV, VCR, .Ior .. , 
.uto sound .nd comm.,cfallOUncI 
..... Ind .orvlca. '00 Htgh~nd 
Coun. 3311-7547. "30 

WEDDING Ind POll"" opecI.1l1f1 
Su ... Dirk. Pholog,aph,. 354·9317 
.Nor 5 p.m. "23 

ALTERATIONS .nd m,ndlng, 
Realonabte, claM lacampul. 337· 
1796. "10 

ARCHITECTURAL d •• lgn. CIIp.n. 
try. electrical, plumbing. paInting 
and mloonry . 331. 8070 (Mobllt) 4· 
17 

fUTONS mad. IOCIII, Slngll. dou· 
bIe, queen. choice 01 flbrles. ell 
338·0328. " 11 

THE TAILORS-Campi. " men', 
and womln', IlterlUonl. Aero .. 
f,om Old C.pllot Center al 118 
Soulh Cllnlon. 338-0832 . "9 

HIALTH 
& 'ITNISS 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth ~ar .~p.fllnced inl truction, 
Itartlng now. C.1I Barbar. Welch , 
683-2519. ' ·25 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
DOWNHILL .kl, lor . aIt, 160 em, 
Alomlcs wlt~ bindings .• 1" 8 boo ... 
and potes. for women. Call befot. 2 
p.m B .. I 0"",. 838-3127. ....3 

OLIN 1Ik11, Salomon '44 bl ndlngo, 
pol .. , $1 50, Curti, Mal h .. 8&W TV, 
$50. 337·2383, Mark, I .... 
me_g. 4·2 

NINJA sword. l uthen\lc 440. nard 
steel. ruor tharp. "Oll. 353-
1516. ". 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT" MAfO IIIT£, 1100 fir 
Av.nu • • I .... CII'I. 337·5908 ~, 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

OtIC JOCk " 
WHALIN' DALE 

Silte of An Sou nd 
AI St_ Ag. Pricn 
338-"37, ev. nlngl 

MAPS 

5·7 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, RARE & 
USED. 600 map. I nd a tiRhS 
Houri , directions. 337. 2996 . ·4 

IIOOKS 

THIS W.IK'S 
.IRTHDAY 
SPICIAL 

Rene Descartes 
March 31, 1596 

MURNY. allOOll".LD 
HOIC. 

.1 ....... -.n 

'otTE .... o,lglnol .rt. NIgef 
alllller .. n • . Wilt ~ede fo, ofd 
Negel •. RODIN GALLERY , 
SlOlmorl Moll , 20% OFF frlming 
coupon from lCudlnl yellow plOt. 
WIth ordOr from CllI1OQU1" "8 

ART 

"AND PAINTED f.b , clothing , 
IIbIe co ..... ole. CIII 338-0462, 
IV .. lng.. "10 

CUSTO .. 
'RA .. ING 

'ROFtISIDNAL frlmlng .nd .up
pIit •. Ou.nllty dllCounll. SIGRIN 
GALLII!Y, H.II Moll . a, eppolnl· 
ment. 351 ·3330. I · a 

CA.IIIA , 

MIKON FM with Hlkon 50mm len • • 
TOliIn. 2'"'r:n it ... VIIIII., 7()'15O 
100m '"" c .... 1500. Cafl 354-
0184, _ng., ' M 

IIINT TO OWN 

TV, VCR, ""10. WDODIUIIII 
lDUND, ~ Hlghl.nd Court. 338-

75'7. "" 
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RINT TO OWN 

LaII UM TIl .. : Ronl 10 own. TV" 
l1li101, mlcr_VII, Ippillno ... 
""nHurI, 331·geoo, 4-10 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 

COWLETE 11101111. 'lOti,., 
.yM .... II low, low prlc .. , 

Horkhllmo, Enllrprl ... , lno. 
I I IIHII- SAVE • 1011 

wly ISO South 
lion, IA iOe41 

~ 
.3HMS 

.... " . : 
PIANO MUIIC 

I'IANO SCOREI, CLASSICAL, 300 
dlft •• nl 111111, Irom prl,,11 IIbrlry. 
M.ny lor~i" Imprlnll, mlny oul·o/· 
prlnl. 12 3- $4. H~UNTED 
IOOKSHOP: RARE a U8ED, 331· 
21M. 4-18 

RICORDI 
AECOAO COLLECTOR ".nl. your 
un'NInltd used record., C ..... 'H. 
W. buy everything trom Elvl. 10 
R.E.M .. ",cludlng mOil POP. 
malnlfream, huvy meta' & 
hardcore: 11,0 loul. blu •• & lazz. 
lorg. colllciion. welcoma. WE PAY 
CASH, MondlV- Frld.y, 12- 1: 
Sllu,day, 11-5, RECORD 
COLLECTOR,113E.IIPr.nllu. 4· 
26 

AECORD COLLECTOR II NOT a 
noelligia .hopp.,ln addilion 10 our 
,Ine selecllon of used lP' •. we Iloclc: 
mlny U.S. Indlpondlnllabel lillo" 
snd we cln get mOlt tlUes quickly. 
SPKlal. Ihl. w .. k on Naked 
A'youn. 8111y Brag & G.me Theory. 
AECORD COLLECTOR, 113 EIII 
Pronllu, 331·6029. 4·12 

ITIRIO 
-

ST£AEO amp and preamp. Acculab 
.., .. k.". Willing 10 barg.ln. 353· 
2538. 4-9 

PIONEER ap .. ker •• brand new; 60 
WiltS m8)11mom, S 1 DO/pair, very 
negollabll. 354·0007. 4-8 

MUll CAL 
IISTRUMINT 

IlANEZ electrle guitar, amp, P .A., 
makeolter. After 5 p.m .• 337-
3545. 4·3 

It.CHANNEL ml.lng board, 10-
bind ste,eo equalizer, perfect con-
dnlon, ba.1 offer , 354-8930. 4-2 

AUSTIN electric guitar, white ,trat, 
copy with c .... and Fander Champ 
omp, I3SO negotl.ble. 354·8468 . .... 2 

BASS player looking to loInllorm 
bind, 354·6ot 17, Joe. Any Inquiries 
welcome. 4.9 

ELECTRIC guil.r , excellenl, II,. 
Ireble· bass settings. Must 1811, 
nagotiabl • . Su .. n. 354-5652. 4.8 

OEMEINHARDT open·nol. lIule, 
.ctld IIlver. low B k.y, 1450. Call 
354'()154 . .. anlng • . 4-5 

ANTIOUE Pookard Grand Plano, 
clrc.,920. 11195.,·319·686-3437. 
Tlplon, 4-17 

ORUMULA TOR, 1495: Fender 
Muslcma!ler bass. S95; 'IIarlous el· 
loea. Call 351·0035. 4· 9 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

PROFESSIONAl, Inara larga 
hOuSe. east side, park, bUIUnvs, 
petl, garage. extra .. avlJlable 
M.y/Junl. 351.1902. 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. 4-12 

NONSMOKING lemale grldua,. 
sludent to Ihlr. two bedroom 
townhouse , own room, WID, clo18 
10 nospilll •. CaN 354.2873, oven-
Ings, weekends. .... ,1 

10WA.ILUNOIS MANOR, own 
bedroom, t_o bedroom apartment, 
Ivallable Immediately, March 
IreolS2OO nogoUsble plus 'A ulUlllel. 
354·8468. 4·4 

HOSPITAL nelghbornood, ""tlell .. 
nou ... yard. LlUndry. $117, 'II 
utilities. FemaM nonsmoker. 354-
0213. 5-9 

VERY CLOSE, own rOOlT1 . Ihreo 
bedroom apartment, AC. dish-
washer. laundry. H/ W paid, 
available lumrner with Iall opUon, 
m.le, 5150/ monln. 337-5130. 4-10 

MALE, own room, two bedroom 
apartment. negoUabte, clo .. to 
n .. pltall ... a llaDle now. 337· 
8514. 5·' 

GREAT DEAL: Willing to 10" 
money. Laol hall 01 May free. Sum-
mer ,ublel wllall opUon Ind your 
choice of roommates. Super c~ae 
to campu • . New. furnished for sum· 
.... (bad opllonel). dl,hw.sher. 
dryer. etc . Fem.le. earb, after 5, 
354·8112. 4-10 

FEMALE, own furnished bedroom. 
four bedroom, clean, quiet house. 
I.undry. Cloll. bu.llne, $140. 826- . 
"'81 ,353-1881 . 5· 7 

OWN room In four bedroom house, 
$135/ monln plu. ,~ ul1lltl ... C .. I 
351-1848 or OIOP by 226 Ellzabelh 
Sire", 4·9 

FEMALE 10 oha" l«rOClI •• lwo 
badroom .parlmonlln Cor.MIII on 
bu.llne. a""lI.bl. April 1. 1187.50 
plu. \1. utilltlos. CIII 351.1105 .ft., 
3:00. keep trying. 4·' 

REDUCEO rent. Augulilreo. IUm· 
merlflll option, ~Ie. own room. 
H/W p.'d, eta ... 351·4624 . 
avenlngl. 4-3 

CHRI STIAN f,malel (2) , own 
room •• large duple • • 1130, ullllll., 
plld. 331-8281 . 4-V 

SUMMER luble ... ilall option, 
lomlle, Own rooml Penl.crllll 331-
8820. Hurryl 4·2 

TWO nlc. rooml avallabl. lOon In 
lergo nou .. on north lid., $150. 
share utilities, mUlt be Qul,t, 
r .. pon.lbr • . 337·8285. 4-1 

FEMALE •• narl '"rnlshed two 
bedroom dupl •• In Cor.,.tIIe, one 
mile 10 compu./ho.pll.l, o,erlook· 
Ing n room, ,,50, 351. 
382V. 5-8 

SUMM latlf.U option , own 
room In lwo bedroom aplf'tment, 
$135 or '250/ monlh, 354·'603. 4-1 

SUMMER .ublel wllill opllon, AO, 
furnished two bedroom townhou .. 
W/dlahwllher. clbll. On bUIIln • • 
"3O/mon,n • .,. ullllll ... C.lllher 
8:00 p.m. Pref.r gild lIudonl, non· 
,",orc.r. 354-0154. 6·3 . 

.. OO .... ATI ' 
WAITID 

MALI, own room In Ilrg •• 'ur· 
nllI\od, wel·k.pt hou .. , 338-
40lI0. 4·S 

PROFE88IONAL/GIlA0, nonllllOk· 
Ing milo, 1115, no lilli, bUlllne. 
.. lro . 338085I1 . ....S 

MALE •• hlre dU:II., Ihr" bulllne., 
1140 plu. 'h uti "I. 361-15V1, 11:30 
p.m.-II p.m. ....11 

NOW I limale, Ihlre .pecioUI 'P1rt. 
menl, fir.pI .... own room, lU cell. 
Ing., cia .. , "SO. 331-81)14, I .. ve 
tnIIIIQI, 4·4 

FEMALE. Wilt lid., hell I nd wal. r 
plld, renl negollible . 331-281 • . 4·2 

ONE or two lemale. 10 ahlro room 
In two bedroom condo, own 
wothor/dryor, AC, dllhwa"'ar. 
wllhln wIlking dlllince. bUilne, 
r.nl nogoll.bI • . 364-0341. 4-3 

LEUIAN/GAY hou.omll .. 1m· 
mldl.lely, Sl50 plu. ullIl1IlI, no 
dopooll. liz , 351·3557, morning I . 
weekends; work, IYtInlng., 351-
3850. .... ,0 

MIf roommate. needed to ,hi'. 
three bedroom .p.rtm.nt ower 
lummer, very nice and CIOH to . 
campus. wI underground parking 
and AC. III udlill .. paid lor .... pt 
.,actrlclly, Coil Slav •• 331·lI0II8. 4-3 

TWO non.moklng m .... , .ummer 
.ubl.l/lall opllon, nlc.two bedroom 
• partment. H/W pold , AC, IWO 
block.lrom Currlar. SIlO. 354· 
5013. 4·10 

THREE needed, aubtet for IUmmer, 
new 'I,oe two bedroom, balcony, 
AC, Y1Iry CIOM, Iv.llible mid-May. 
$142.SO.351-4534. .... 9 

ONE block from .. mpua, hI.1 p.ld, 
own room, $115. 331·11268, 844· 
2858, _nlnga. 5·1 

FEMALE, own room. Iwo bedroom 
IIPlrtment, etOH. r .. aonable. 
1 •• II.bl. lOOn. 364-1368, 
avonlng •. 4-30 

SUMMER .ublot only,lwo bedroom. 
own room, own bathroom, pool, low 
renl. 351 ·5168. 4-29 

TWO badroom, .""lIabie In 
'pado,," ho ... , SIlO. $140. Two 
kltchln •• two balhl. WID cIO ... big 
y.rd. 338·5551. 4·1 

OWN bed,oom In 1,,0 badroom 
duple. , SW Iowa CIIy. buatl ... , 
slngll 0' co.ple POl,lble, 
$125/1165 ro",acll.ely. Call 354· 
68SO. 4·1 

OWN ,oom In I.rg. Ih,eo bedroom 
apartment. fully furniShed, 
microwave, cable, etc .• 5125, l,-i 
ulllliiot. 354-8523 4· 1 

M/F to have own bedroom In three 
bedroom house, quiet 
neighborhood, carport. 'enced back 
yard and laundry. Near campus. 
C.II.nar 4:00 p.m .• 354-7782. 4-8 

FEMALE. own room, ahare kitchen 
and 1I, lng area, $130, III ul1lMI.o 
paid. 6«.2516 .lIer 5:00. 4· 1 

FEMALE, summer ,ubleillall op· 
lion, Clo .. , largo noul • • $155. WID, 
p.rklng. gorden. Melinda. 358-281M1, 
337·4532, 4-12 

LOCATED n,,.,, to Courthouse. 
Sh.red kitchen, bathroom, 
1135/monlh plul ull1lllel. 338-9114, 
35<1-1659. 4-25 

PERFECT pl.celor lummer, lall op· 
Uon, furnished, AC, very clo". need 
Iwollmalas. $153, H/W patd. 354-
1356. 4-25 

PENTACREST. summerllotl oplion, 
furnl.hed three bedroom, two/three 
vacandes. 354-.7073. 4-18 

OWN room , Ihr .. bedroom apan-

.. 00 .. .' 

PO .. .. INT 

NONl IoIOI(ING: Smoll bedroom, 
ct .. n. quill. phone. bulllne, al50, 
lollY. 338·4010. 

NONSMOKING: Llrge bedroom, 
own bothroom, qulll. cIo .. , phone 
IdoII for vlll_ng pro_.1210, 
UIIIIII .. includod, AC .xtrl. 338-
4010, April '.111. I-8 

DOWN TOWN ' oom lor renl , III 
UllIIII .. pold. CI' 331·4114 or 337-
1219. 5· 3 

I HAIII 'urnl"'ed lownno ... , AC. 
dlan_Mr, 1. 11 Clbll, $140/month 
y, gu Ind eleCtricity, on butllne, 
a"llable Immedlalely. Coil evon· 
Ingo.35<1-0154. 4-

FEMAlE, kHchon, bllh, WID. '115 
ulllllleo Includld, 408 South Go_ 
nor. 331·58V1. 4-

NO WI(, Ironl/hotpM .. 1oo.llon 
.~.ro kijchon and bllh, 
$175/monlll. 354-2233, 4-

MA LE/FEMALE. . ummer .nd f.lI , 
cIoIIln, AC, kllChen 11011111 .. , 331· 
2513. 4·28 

QUIET. ctOll In. Illfnl.hId lingle, 
$145. 3311-0721 nlgnll: 331-3418 
d.y. . 4-1 8 

PROFESSIONAL/OIIAD. I'IOtl-
Imoker. Furnl.hed bedroom. Own 
bllh. Shire kllcnen, living Ind dln-
Ing room •. Le.ndry. $200. 33a. 
3071. .... 3 

IMMEOIATE, IUmm.r. and 1 .. 1 
openlngo. SI.donl CMlliln com-
munlly. 338-7'68, 331-7889. 4-16 

NONSMOKING 
grldu'-/pr_Io ... , lummor 
nogotIoblo. r.nt rlngO '''0-185. ..roo _ ., cIIIn, q.let, clo .. , 
1IIophone, kl1chon. 338-4070. 

4-1 2 

ROOM on Soulh Lu ... , 1110/mo 
plu. porIlon 01 ullllll ... kitchen 

nth 

6 prlvllegel. 351·2630. 351·2247. 4-1 

FEMAlE. lurnllhld room. wiln . 
cool<lng, ulilitleo lurnlalled. on 
bUllin •. 338-59TT. .... 4 

I needed • ptace 
10 r .. 1 my neld, 
And I h •• rd 
BI.ck 'l had a bad. 
I lOughl oul Brown SttNt 
and lnan I said 
C.n'l boal Ine p,lce. 
11'1 1.,llIka I , •• d. 

Old .'egance with 
8 touch at romance, 
So now I live at Black's, 
I hope you get the chance. 

• Room • • Apartments 
• EffiCiencies 

331·3103. 337-5030 
4-2 

FIND your love In the NEW Dally 
Iowan ' PEOPLE MEET ING PEO. 
PlE" column. 

SUMMIR 
SUBLIT 

LARGE efficiency, cloae 10 
hooplill., own kilnon/balh, fall op· 
lion. 338-8050. 4·16 

DOWNTOWN, two bedroom, above 
Bruegger's 88gll Bakery. 
negotiable. 331-6332. 4-18 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR, own 
bedroom, two bath., microwave, 
cable. water paid, dishwasher, 
share with two females, avallabl8 
Immedlalaly. r"'.'l $160.331·1283.4-
11 

SUMMER .ublel, Ihreo bedroom, 
three blOCk; from campus, H/W 
paid, two ACs. opllonally lurnlshed, 
renl negollable. 338-4718. ....3 

monl, H/W bald. S2OO. 351 . 8130, SUMMER sublel. la!.lla two 
351·4161, 4-5 "'1IIRIIaom (panmonl. downlown, lur-

nlshed, AC , 1350 Including ulilltie • . 

NONSMOKER, share Ihr.e 
353·3108 or 331-5942. Vlnay. 4-3 

bedroom apartment with patio, on CHARMING two badroom, al. 
MeiroaIL.k., SISO/monlh. 351· bIOCU. AC, H/W paid, laundry. car-
7680. 4·V pon. 1365, lall opllon . 337·5515. 5-8 

FEMALE, own room, IWO bedroom THREE needed: 1 own room ($125) 
apanmo01. 1175/monlh, cia .. to 2 share room (5100), Cambus line. 
hospHal., available now. 331· 338-5215. 4· 8514. 4·9 

FEMALE. one or two, summer sub· 

ROOM 
lei, nonsmoker. three bedroom 
aparlmenl. cheap. cia ... 354·8568 

'OR RI NT atler5. 4-1 

I3OO/MONTH, threo bedroom •• n-
furrushed, summer only. very nice, 

.130/MONTH, 8hare kltcnan, bath. clean, large. 338--7910. 4· S 
dining area, and laundry. Utilities 

FREE cable, furnished apartment, shared with other tenants. Garage 
lor c.r. Call Chrl •• 331·7840 aHar pay only J"ne/July, ronl negotiable. 
6:30 p.m. on weekdaYI and Iny 11m. .paclous, clean three bedroom 
on weekends. 6·9 Rallton Creek apartment. Can't get 

closer. CaU Barry. Kent, Adam 

DELUXE ROOM Inl'1lmo,351-4031 . 4·1 

Neld to campus, newly carpeted and RALSTON CREEK, ,educed renl. 
palnled. complet. ~ltchen Including three bedroom, top 11001, sunny 
microwa'lle, on busHne, $155. 351· balcony, AC. 331-1315. 4·8 
0441. 

5·9 
AVAILABLE this summer: large tw 
bedroom apartment five blocks 

o 

ROOM In now ho .... ",any niceties, trom Old CapHoi. Call 354.e134. 4-
elghl blockS nonh or May1l.-, FURNISHED !!Iummer sublease, 
$135 plu, utllHles ($20-$30 or SO). Ihroo bedroom Ral,lon Creel< aparl 
351.0129,351· 2114, 4-11 ment, cable, AC, large bedrooms 

CLOSE 10 campu., "'are kltchan, 
and bllhroom, H/W paid. 354-
8646. 5-6 

bOlh, living room and ulllltl ... 3311-
6735. 5-8 THREE badroom. SOUlh Johnoon . 

IMMEDIATELY avall.ble, Iwo H/W peld. AC. lurnllu,. ... II.ble, 

badroom., 1125 & $1I0/monlh, ,onl negollable. 354-6101 . 4.5 

share utilities and expenses Wfh two CLOSE, cheap, own room In new 
ol""rl, Clooo 10 busllne. Call 3311-
8422. 1-11 p.m. 5-8 

three bedroom, A.U.R., must rent 
negoti.ble. male. 3311-0579. 4-4 

ROOM l'IIeHable Irnmedlately, share THE CLIFFS, lummer aubl"', Ihreo house wllh tl'lree, close In, laundry, 
lemllo pr.ferrld, $137 plu. 115 bedrooms, two balhl, ono- Ihree 

uUIlIIeo. 351-6S01 . .... ,0 peraono, May-August. 354.7130.5-
1 

FEMALE, IUmmer, own room, ahare . 
kitchen, bill\, on bUllina. 3311- SUMMER subili. IWO badroom, 443 

5314. 4·1 Souln JoItnlOn, H/W p.ld. AC. 
$295, laundry lacllllle,. 351~193, 

WOMAN, shar. house, own room . k"ptrylng. 4·3 
CI .... , qulel. WID, C.I OK, mid · 
May, $130 InciUllve, 338-2156. 4-10 SUMMER ... blol. one bedroom 

apartment. close, Pentacrest Apart· 

HUGE, own balement room, greet ments, rent negotiable. Call Gerl. 

house, low rent, cloH, Bvenable 3311-9261; Michelle, 337· 2151. 4-2 
May 22. lall option. Mull ... ' Call 
Randy, 33I·aoI8 boIoro V a ,m .. aHer NEW IWO bedroom. batcony, AC, 
6:00p.m. 4-9 tree n .. llwaler, Ia.ndry 11011111 ... 

av.llable mid· May, negotiable. 351· 
UNFURNISHED room wllh % balh, 4534. H 
prl.lle enlrance •• h.,. laundry and MALE, SI3D/month (no bllll!. own 
kllchon. Oulll, r •• ponllble porIOn. room In new two bedroom . 
$150/monln. 3311-1480. 4-1 Mlcrowavt, AC, cable, taundry, 

FOR FeMA~, prl""l. room on 1111 dlthWl.her. bUatlne. ChUCk, 354· 
.ldo, II30. 4·2516 . .. enlngo. 5-6 6585. 4·2 

TWO room. In re.ldent.1 hOUN, SUMMER. th," bedroom, Ihr" 
two kltCnonl, laundry. D/W, bulilne, blocki ' rom compya, wllh AC, dl"'-
Cl ..... 1125 IIch. Cotl att.r 1 p.m .. _hlr, corplllng, laundry I.cllftles 
331.3131. 4.8 In building, walar paid . renl 

FURNISHEO IIngl .. In quiet 
negotiable. 331·3113. ....2 

building, prl .. 10 reIrIgOO;.lor . PENTACREST, lII,ee badroom 
5125-1 SO negotllblo, utlllll,. paid. 'Plflmonl. AC, H/W paid, poalibly 
331-4316, 6-8 partly lurnllhld. renl negotiable. 

FURNISHED room, ohoro kltcnan, 
353-2340. 4.1 

b.lh, utllijlOo paid. 351·5178, 35<1- PENTACRE8T Aporlm .. '. IhrM 
58ve. 4-22 bedroom, lummer lublet. fur· . 

NONSMOKI NG: Lorg • • qui"' . cIIIn. nl.hed ~ w/waterbed, rent 

very Clol., phone, SI.6, M.y. 338- negollabll . 354·82oo. 4-24 

4010. 6-8 
IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR, IhrM 

NONSMOKI NG 1.10010: ,,"racllve, badroom •. two b81hl, clooa. AC. 
CI_, qUIeI. phone, $165. 338-4010, H/W paid, 'onl negotiable. 354. 
a,.llIbIo Immldl.lely, 1-8 6OSO. 4·23 

--
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Event 

SponlOr ____________ ~~~~~ ______________ ~ 

Day. date. time 

LocaUon 
P.rlOn to call regarding thll, announcement: 

Phon'~~ ___ _ 

IUM.IR 
IUILIT 

FURNISHED IWO bedroom. tlgnl 
bIockl. AC, H/W pIId, nogotllble. 
354· 7886. 4-23 

RALSTON CREEK, lurnlohld Inr .. 
bedroom w/cable, underground 
parking, w.terbedl, microwave, 
bllconY. etc. 361·5010. 4-19 

NEW!II IWO bedroom, two blockl 
from C.rrlor, now corpel, HIW paid , 
AC, laundry. parking, low udIMI .. , 
1V.IlabIeJune 111. 337-8857. 4-18 

10WA·tLlINOIS MANOR. Ihr .. 
bedroom., two bath • • balcony, 
COble, dl,hwa.her. lour people 
proterred. 337-S025. 4-11 

KRUI, lowl CIIy'1 Now AllIrnIU," , 
8V.1 FM. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER I.bllllfall opllon 
poolbly, Ihree badroom apanmenl, 
cto .. In, H/W paid . renl negollabla. 
call 354·7757 betore 8:00 a.m. or af
ler 10:00 p.m. 4·19 

SUMMER eubill/Iall option, clOOO, 
quiet, one bedroom, clMn, AC, 
12ao, H/W p.,d. 354·0861 . 4-12 

However, we are' 
accepting applications 
for summer/fall. Sum· 
mer only? Call us. Can 
be furnished, 

'MANVILl£ TBlRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from H~ncher 

, Graduate atmosphere 

' PENNY HOUSE 
, Large 1 bedroom 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

351.4310 

PENNINGROTH 
SOUTH VAN BUREN, two bedroom, 
spacious, new, very clean, dish· 
washer, air conditioning, rent 
negollable. 338-3913. 4· 11 

SUBLET lwo bed,oom wilh sludy. 
$350, on Church. 354·3147. 4-11 

SUMMER sublellla11 opllon. two 
badroom. HIW furnl.hed, AC , fl.e 
blocks from campus. Phone 354· 
5612. 5-9 

OUIET. ona badroom. $270, no 
pets, Coralville, avallabl, April 1. 
354-3545. 5·9 

QUIET one bedroom apartment, 
summer subtel/faU option, 1:4aM to 
campus, Off-street parking, new car
pal. laundry and AC. 331·8681 . 4-11 

SUMMER sublease, 'urnllhed, two 
bedroom apanment. e)lceUenlloca· 
lion near east side lraternltles and 
meln University campus. 613 North 
Gilbert. CaU anylime, 337~128. 4·4 

SUBLEASE Immedlalely, two 
bedroom, heat/waler paid. no 
deposll. exlanded lease opllon. 
$315. 354-6091,351-5914. keep 
Irylngl 4·10 

SUBLET,-..u_ .. """,," 
ment. AC, laundry, dishwasher. 
nice. reduced rent , no deposit. 354-
8146. 4-24 

ONE bedroom In Coralville, ap· 
pllances furnished, off·street park. 
lng, Immediate occupancy or 
nagollabla, no pell, $220. Nlia Haug 
Real E"ale. 6211-6981. 5-8 

UNIOUE two badroom apanmeol, 
close to campus. available May 
2181, H/W paid, 1340. 338- 1008. 

4·10 

321 NORTH DUBUQUE, cia .. 10 
campus. one bedrooms, H/W fur
nlshedl available August 1, rents 
f,om$240-310. 351.9216 5-8 

SUMMER aublelll,1I option, lur
nlshed one bedroom, HIW paid. AC , 
I.undry, oll·,lreel parking. 353· 
5468 day •• 331.2602 evening •. 4-10 

SUMMER 8ubteaselta!! option ef· 
flelency, heat/water peld, Campus 
Aportmen" . $285. 351·6492. ....10 

LAST one lett, Ralslon Creek Apart
ment, two bedroom, summer aub· 
let/faU option, terms negotiable. un
derground parking, luU kitchen, 
balcony. Call G.y. 354-8908, or call 
A.U.R. 4-17 

SUBLET e"lclency near campul, 
$230 Includes ullllile., available Im
medlalaly. 331·4178. 4· 1 

CLOSE, eleen . furn ished. air con· 
dltlonad afflclancy. S210; also two 
bedroom, S350, summer/fall option. 
351· 3136. keopltylng, avenlngs 
ba,1. 5-8 

SUMMER lublaa .. ",iI opllon, )lIce 
one bedroom apanment, close In, 
AC, H/W paid. Call 338-8406 or 354· 
4300. 4·3 

FALL, one and three bedroom 
apanments, unfurnished, two 
blocks trom Currier Hall, H/W fur. 
nished, parking, laundry. 351· 
8534. 4-23 

TERRIFIC aummor subleasallail op
tion. new two bedroom, heat/wlter 
paid, AC. qulel. bustlnl. laundry 
lact im .. , parking. Call 338·5944 
balor. 6:00 •. m .. aher 1:00 p.m . .... 9 

ONE bedroom, new carpeting, 
bustlno, H/W paid, off' lIroal pork. 
lng, I.undry lacIlHle., qulel 354. 
'293,331-0459. .-9 

SUILEASE two bedroom dl,ocIIy 
on Cor.I,lIIo buollne, 5290, .v.ll8ble 
.nytlme, 354-1 283. 4·9 

RENT NEGOTIABLE •• ummer IU\). 
fetllall option, three bedroom apart
ment, three b locks from campuI' 
AC, H/W p.ld . 351·2889. 4·9 

LAROE two bedroom, sum",.r sub. 
1 .... ""11 oPllon, AC. clo .... 354· 
6294. 4·9 

FALL, lour bedroom, new, unfur
nllhed, three blocks to downtown, 
H/W paid . laundry, 351-6534. 4-9 

SUMMER lubllt/I.II opllon, one 
bedroom, two blOcks from Curlier. 
nl.I/".ler Inciudad. 364·8195. 4·V 

133 SOUTH DOOOE, now 1 .. ,lng 
10,1111 (walking dl.llnca) . L.rg. two 
and thr .. bedroom apartmenta, oH
OIr"1 p.rklng, H/W lurnl.hld , 1450 
.nd 15SO. Smith , Hilgenberg, Cliok 
.nd AIOOOI.I., AeaMorl. 351·0123, 
Gory. or 331-288O. avonlng" 6·1 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
I,,'urlng ne.rly 1000 squaro 'MI of 
unlqutly dltlgnld IIvllblilly. Light 
and .Iry with ge,...ou. cto .. 1 .nd 
Itorag. Ind luch custom featur •• 
.. a buitt .. ln breakf •• t bar, Individual 
wohor/dryor hookup, ".Ik·ln 
cioa" Ir)d bullt·ln book.h ...... Op
lion., .uch 0 Indlllldull 
_ .. ""/dry.,,, are allO available. 
AI 1395.00 I monlh, Ih ll h •• 10 bI 
Ihi bI.1 r.ntll ,"I.e In 'owa City, 
(;111354·3215, 1-6 

WAUII __ • 

Now rl!r'itiRfl lor . lImmer/ f.1I 
Bta.Uful 2 .nd I bedroom 

t"""'OUI .. Jull off Mormon 
Trek lild Bt.ton Slr •• 1. 

lie I Wilden RId&t I."anl 
and live In millionaire 

• ...,mmodallon •• 
OAU,ftMy 
tQ.477. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

LARGE two bedroom IPlflmtnl. 
WOOd "00(1. 1011 of ,.nny winoows, 
011 ulllill •• pold, lop "oor 0' older 
homo, 14SO/month. C.U 361~557. 
A.oIllblo June 1.1 wltn 1111 option. 4-

• 
DEL UXE WESTSIDE onl bedroom 
r,nlal condominium II an absolute 
mUlt to lee. Has it. ~prlv.te 
blicony overlooking eI., 
Alpan L.k • . Q"III Ind vonlenlly 
located on a dTred bUIUne to the 
Unlv.r.lty Ho.pll .... CaN 354· 
3216. 5·8 

SUMMER .ubl"'".11 option, lhr .. 
bed,oom. AC, dl.nWllher, HIW 
paid, 5530, SoUln Johnaon. 354· 
5508. 4-8 

LA'RGE two bid room on bus roul.l , 
renl negoll.ble. 368·2595 or 84 ~ 
21118. 4-8 

VERY large Iwollhreo bed,oom. 
malor appliances, full carpet, cen
Irl' a'r , laundry faclllUes, cats per. 
mltted, bu. route, 625 lit Avenue, 
Coralville, IcrOiI from McDonald',. 
Bell Publlcallons Building. Can be 
loon Monday- Friday, 8- 5 p.m, al 
Tho Snoppar', office ( .. m •• d
d'III). 8811 PrOPlrtl .. , 354·3848. 5-
6 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER IUblel"ali opllon. cl.an, 
ciON. two badroom, H/W p.ld, AC . 
3311-8952. 4-3 

LARGE two bldroom, E.II 
Burlington, hardWOOd 'toors. yard , 
off •• lroot parking, pollible I.undry, 
no poll. avalilble. f.1I option, $336 . 
C.lla"er 1 p.m" 354·2221 . 4-5 

ONE bedroom condo o..,rlool<lng 
Ilkl on welt .'de, cenlrl' air, dis· 
POUI, quiet. on busllne, 5315. Wilier 
paid. Key.lona P'operty. 338-
6288. 

SUMMER subill/iall opllon. two 
bed,oom, enllre uppor holl 01 

5-1 

nou .. , perking. qulel. 354·5830. 5·1 

SUMMER IUblol/l.1I opllon. A.U.R .. 
'urnllhld, largo lwo bed,oom, W/H 
paid. AC, two block, Irom campus, 
cabla, ronl negollabla. 354·3565.4·3 

LAROE two bedroom apartmenl In 
noma, AC. garago, panlally lur· 
nlshld, a'atl.ble mid· May. prele, 
graduate students or married cou· 
pie. 337-4261 or 351. 5100. 4·3 

LARGE three bedroom, heat/wllter 
paid, five minute walk to campus. 
laundry. oll·,lrMI parking. 351. 
8593. 4·3 
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APARTMINT 
'011 RINT 

, ONE bedroom apartmlnt, 
h.at/wa"'r paid , thr .. bfock, 'rom 
downlown, 1325/monlh. C.1I361· 
2244. 4-211 

ONE bedroom on Oakcrlll, .,.II.bi. April 1. h.atlwl1ar p .. d, 
no Children/poll. '290. CIII 351· 
1351 botweonI l .m.-5 p.m. ....28 

SUMMER IUblotllall opllon , two 
badroom, pool, on buollne, 
he.I/AC/Wiler p.ld, $385. 354. 
2492. 4-24 

SUMMER lublolll.1I option. two 
bedroom, AC, unl.rnlalled, c_1 
351·3111, 4-24 

EFFICIENCY .p.nmem llIIillbio 
Juno 1, near Unl\l8l'oIly HO'pll.". 
1250/monlh. H/W paid. no pel • . 
679-2849,819-2541. .... 24 

APARTMINT 
POIIIIINT 

THE CLIfFS 
1122-1131 1'1. Dubuqu. 

June or August, thrM bedroom. two 
b'lhroom I. xury .nMa clOIl 10 
c.m p •• , .. c.r. building. In"d. 
parki n g . h eat t urnlahed , 
$880-111110. 351·54Vl or 351. 
1628. 4-23 

IIEDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, '210 plul gil and 
_Irlelly. FREE wiler and lIor",., 
one bedroom, 12:10 plul elactrlctly 
only. FREE hoIl .nd waler . Ef· 
IIctoney •• 200 plul elocI,1c11y only. 
FREI hool I nd w.l.r, on bUill .. , 
awlmmlng pool , big yard •• mpll 
parking. air, leundry. Flrel Avonue 
Ind 61h Sir .... n •• llo McDonald'. 
In CorIMlI • . 381.3"2. 4-23 

ONE Ind two ~edroom OParllMnll. 
dOW01own. CIII mornings. 338-
5804. 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

QUIET. married non.moklng couple 
look. to rlnt furnished house for 
one year. 331·3060. 353·6394. 4-1 

ONE or two bedroom nou .. , qulet
neighborhood , cals, July 1 or 
before, references. 337·5605. 4-16 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
ONE bedroom In Corelvill • • $250 
plus utilities, on bUlllne, available 
Morch III. Phone 351· 3843. 
8yenlnga. 4·10 

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom 
duplex, close 10 downtown and on 
busNn .. ulllllle, p.ld . $340/monlh. 
Call 338·0028 aner .. p.m. 4·9 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE THE LOn APARTMENTS 
210 E . .." St, Corllvllli 

4-2 
ONE bedroom. Near University 
Hospitals, S265 Includes utilities. 
644-2576, eVlnlngs. 5·7 

TWO bedroom, unfurnished, with 
garage, bBHment, fireplace, utility 
room with wUher/ dryer hookups, 
S395/monln plu. ullllll ... 3311-
5036. J,UNE or AUGUST 

One bedroom. 1250. wiler paid . 
Clrpol. air conditioning, living room 
hao .. lhId .. 1 ceiling , ct .... ltory 
wlndowI; off·lt,.et parkIng, on 
bUilne 10 nolplills and compu., 
gao grill, no ""Ildron or poll. 354-
4007 or 331-3130. .·23 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS HOUSI 
FOR R.NT BROAOWAY CONDOS 

New, exceptionally 1arge 2 and 3 bedroom Large and smell two bedroom units 
with bajconlel or patlol, central air 
/hOl1. .11 m.lor appillncll , IWO 
main bua route., laundry facllnle., 
pet. and chUdren welcome, ne.t to 
lowl CMy K·mln. 35 .... Il69V. ....23 

I All appliances furnished I H/W paid 
• Laundry . Parking . A/e I Very nice 

THREE bedroom house , downtown. 
C.II morning', 331-5604. 4-2 

HOUSI 
FOR SAL. HURRY, MUST SEE! 

LARGE. cerpe11d IWO badroom 
apartment on quklt street near City 
Park, a'llaUab .. April 1, mUlt be 
responsible w/references, 5345 and 
\01 ullllllo •• CIII OK. 337-8285. 4·1 $495, $540, $600 

354·0662 
TWO bedroom, unfurnished, con
Yenient location n .. r Coralville 
Shopping and busllne. 1325. 3311-
6268, 4· 22 

COUNTRY living, four bedroom 
haute, barn , acreage. mld·60s, by 
owner. 0·356-4029, E·723-44 r8. 5-8 

HOUSE lor sale, come look. Three 
large bedrooms, wood-burning 
stove, new 2-car garage, north end, 
close 10 everything. Assume g'n'!, 
poulble. 336-5080. 826 Easl 
Davenport. NOW renting for 'an, overlooking 

Flnlcblne Golf Course, new two 
bedroom units, H/W paid, no pets . 
351·0736 or 354-3855. 5-6 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now renting for 
summerlfall, Trallridge, luxury weat 
side apartmants off Mormon Trek. 
new two bedroom. water paid. Many 
wllh~I'hwoshers. WID, patios. 336-
4774. 5-6 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SlOE 
REASON~BLE , Now renllng lor 
summer/lall. large one and two 
bedroom, eat·ln kitchen. two baths, 
~/W. basic cable p.ld. 338·4774. 5' 1 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting for summerlfall at af
fordable prices, large 2'8. large l 's 
and smaller 1 bedrooms, H/W paid . 
338-4774 or 351·4231. 5·6 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY 
AND VA HOSPITALS ' 

lincoln Avenue Condominiums, 
new two bedroom, two baths, en
closed parking. decks, central air , 
1000 sq uare feet, security system. 
available August 1, rents from 5500. 
351·9218. 5·6 

TWO BEDROO,"" 
Thr .. I.,ols, i8f4Qf1, 1A.[lll[Y. ,oorQ. 

'1\n"r'"O'r"11cilpTlir,: ' oiiDulline. 

LAKISIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call ·us about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
'Starting 81 $240 and up 
'Six month leases 
'AIR/HEAT/ WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
, On city busline 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to S88, 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon .-Frl., 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

3'37'.3't03 
:425/ monlh. 338·7058, 351.7333. 5- ••••••••••• ~ 

SUMMER aublel/I!II option. large 
three bedroom, three blocks from 
campus, parking, laundry, H/ W 
paid. AC, summer rent negollable. 
351·1030: 4-5 

CLOSE IN, Ihroe badroom, HIW 
paid , AC, dishwasher, laundry, 
negotiable rent. 354-6169. 4-19 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS. 
summer SUblet, three bedroom. 
heat/water/cable paid , two Indoor 
parking spaces, furnished , 
S230/monlh or basi oller. 338-
515!. 4-5 

WEST SIDE, convenlenllO hospllal 
and new lew center, pleasant. quhlt 
residential area, on busllne, attrac. 
live one and two bedrooms, 
S300-375, Heat and water fur
nished, AC, modern kitchen. cable 
ready. laundry faclliliel. 3311-5568. 
337-3382. ' 5-3 

5300 OFF A.U.R. Ihree bedroom, 
summer sUblet/lall option, H/ W 
paid. AC, close. 351·8280. 4·3 

THREE blockS from campus, sum· 
mer lublellt.1I opllon. n6w Ihree 
qedroom wiln AC. H/W paid. 337· 
a..60, 4·4 

SUMMER ""bleoseltall opllon. two 
bedroom, dose. AC. heatlwater 
paid, parking, laundry, rent very 
negollable. Coli 354-6567. 4-4 

ONE BEOIIOOM 
525 aquare leel, near University 
Hospitals, on bUllins, heat /waler 
pold. 338·1056. 351·7333. 5-2 

NEED CASH? Sell IholO unwanled 
"am. In Tho Dally Iowan Cluslflodl. 

SUBLET two bedroom. 
S220/month, laundry, ce.rpet, on 
busllna. 3~·6195 . 4-4 

SUBLET/FALL opllon. large th, .. 
bedroom, on busUne, available June 
1,$440/monlh. 338·2761. 5-2 

SUMMER ... blll/r.1I opllon , large 
two bedroom, 1 til bathrooma, rent 
negollable, May Ir ... 354·83V3. 4-4 

LUXURY .... sl .Ida, lwo bedroom. 
avaIlable now, 5·month leas., close 
In locallon lor ho.pilals and 
campus. on busHne, laundry, off
ttreet parking, OW, central air , 
$275. 351·0441 . 5·2 

SUBbETJ one bedroom, close, rail 
opllon, 1325 plus "acl,lc. 351. 
2431 . 4-17 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large th ree 
bedrooms. $550. 
Heat/water paid , 

354·4817 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartmenta 

.OW LU .... '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
"ICIAL 

.U ..... IIMT .. 
Ca ll or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

fl. 8th IIrMt 
CenldIe,IA 

aa4-0111 
Olllct open . - & lIelkdays 

1-4 _kends 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Quiet country setting 
five minutes from shopping, central 
air. gas heat, cable, washer and gas 
dryer hookups avanabla. Ap· 
pllances and drapes furnished, am· 
pie parking. busllne. manager on 
site, 5320. Six. nine and twelve 
month leases a'll8Uable. 351·8404. 5-
1 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? PentacreSI, Ralston, 
Campus apartments. Postings on 
door, 414 East Market. One- five 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
spaCious, clean, well-maintained. 
parking , laundry In building, 
hasllwale, paid. 351·83g, or 331. 
7128. 5-1 

SUMMER ,.blel/lall option, ono 
bedroom, lurn!Shad . AC. clo ... 3311-
6031. 4-3 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
$500/monlh, AC, dlshwa.her, lur
nlshed. Cen Tract or Anne. Gaa.. 
2494. 4-16 

NEWER lwo bad,oom In Coral.ille 
near K~Mart, unfurniShed, wllh 
balcony, ulllity room with 
washer /dryer hookups, oak 
cabinets, high efficient furnace/air 
conditioner, on bu~lne, $350 plus 
. 1I1I11es. C.iI for detail •• 338-8035. 4· 
30 

ALMOST new. Gilbert ~ABnor. 8Um· 
merlla ll option, two bedroom, 
negoliable. 354. 009S: 4-2 

ONE bedroom apartmenl, 412 North 
Cllnlon, heal and waler paid. 
S325/month. 351-9510 aller 5:00 
p.m. or leave message at 354-
4100. 4.30 

ONE badroom w/llv1ng room and 
kitchen and bathroom, 
utmUell/c8b~ paid, close to 
campus, $240. 338.2309, 4·2 

TWO bedroom, summer subletlfall 
option, air /heat/water/electrlctty 
paid, pafklng, close to Curfler. 354· 
3870, mo,nlngs,and after 9 p.m . • -2 

SUMMER/FALL, IWo bedroom, lully 
IUrnlshed aparlmenl. H/W paid, AC, 
dishwasher, close In. 338-9986. 4~2 

ARENA ~PARTMENTS 
Spacious, urlfurnished 

1, 2. 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUlIE. JULY 
AII6UST L£ASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

THREE bid room, available 1m· 
medlalely, 420 Norlh Gilbert, 
1450/monlh pi". uIlNII ••. C.II 353· 
4038 or 354·3535. 4-30 

SUtlLET large onl bedroom, H/W 
pold, $250/monln. C.II balo," 3 
p.m,,354-9157, 4-1 

TWO badroom. H/W paid, lummer 
• • bl.1/111I opllon, 5330. 351 ·8180, 
;)37· 7392. 4-1 

• SUMMER/ FALL LEASING 
Sorority loo.tlon , IPacIoU. 'Ihr .. 
badroom ap.rlmanl, .11 .ppll.nce. 
Ind m icrowave InCluded , two 
bl1nrooml, porleel for fOu, people, 
Approxlmal.ly 5170/ .. ch par 
monln I nclu~lng utlllllll. 354-2233 
ba_ '-5 p.m. 4·29 

SUIlEASE quailly 'porlmenl, fur · 
nl.hed, A.U,A .. compu. 'our block • • 
Call 3SI.018i. ....1 

TWO bedroom 'plflmonl , '335, 
","Ileblo Immedlalely, H/W p.ld , 
off·." .. , pork lng, laundry, I .... 
nogoilibio. 351· 5031, 331·8305. 4· 
26 

ONE bedroom aponmenl •• allable 
Immldl.,ely, $250/mo01n Inrough 
May, near University HoepUal" H/W 
paid , no pet • • 679·2649. 679-
2541 . 4- 24 

SUMMER ,.blolilall, cleon IWO 
bedroom. garage, AC, close to 
campus, negotiable. 354-7971. 4-24 

LUXURY one bedroom In CorelvUle, 
convenient to comp"'e shopping 
center, on bUlllne, laundry, off· 
IIreel parking, n •• l/wa,., paid. 
newly corpel8d. lea.lng no" I", lall, 
$280. 351-0441. 4-23 

SUMMER sublelllaU opllon. 'ur
nl.hod IWO bedroom. AC, HIW, 
close, laundry. rent negotiable. 354. 
4846. 4·23 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMEIITS 

Mila St .. ClnlvMI. 
From 5310 
HEAT aad 

WATER PAID 
Spacious floor plan, well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. Extra storage and Iaun· 
dry in your building. 
tMbano1f<ltlmt1!W1t, 
iversity or hospitals. Con· 
venient shopping next door . 
Summer by the pool and 
watcb your child at the 
playground. Our staff lives 
here . Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil seNants • 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

351-1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heat and water paid. 
338·4714. 4-19 

EFFICIENCY aponmont. clOll In. 
lurnlsh.d, utllilies paid , Room lor 
Ihr .. qulel paraonl. $300. 338.3418 
doyo, 338·0121 evonlnga. 4-19 

COTTAGE willi flreplace. uUlIlIe' 
p.ld. furnl.h1d. 1350: large alilc 
apartment, utilities paid. furnished. 
$385 (onl bad room.). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE . 337·3703, i 
337·8030. 4·1V 

IMMACULATE two Dedroom, your 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryer. $330 plua ulHllies. 354·1157. 
See this one, 4·9 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. summer 
subleillall opllon. AC. H/W paid , 
close 10 Unlvarlily hospllal. 338· 
4851. 4·11 

TWO bedroom. newer condo, close, 
AC, fireplace, cable, patio, 
washer/dryer, tennis courts, 1·363· 
1236 collecl : 1·254-6346 COlieCI. 
Doni... 4·17 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now 1 ... lno lor tall 

luxury two and three bedroom 
apartments. Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuflng decks. two baths , 
mlcrow8'II1I , dl shwasherl, free 
_ TV, _-peld~I_ . 

4-16 

DELUKE ",,"I olde, two bedroom, 
BVlllabte lor Immecflale occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354-
3215. 4· 11 

SUMMER •• blel/I.II opllon , brand 
new. largo Ihr .. badroom, ono • 
mOO1h Iree renl, AC, H/W paid , 
dlShwaaher, ten minutes from 
campus , some furniture, busllne. 
C.1I336·0563. 4·11 

TWO bedroom •• eut .lde, one mile 
Itom c.mp.I, 1310 Includes h1al 
and waler, no pets. 351·2415. 4·9 

SUMMER/ FALL opllon. two 
bedroom unfurnished, CkJlB, HIW 
paid. AC, 1432, May IrM. 3311-
3168. 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPACIOUS OIlE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IAII", CltRl _I 
• Heal , AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFFICE HOURS : 
8 a.m.-5 p.m .• Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area, Ideal for greduate stu .. 
donll . Carpll, laundry 1",,1111111, off· 
"'"1 parking, on bUllino 10 nOlpMlI 
and campul. One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroomlS350. Ioolud" """I 
Ind walor. No poll. 338·3130. 

NONSMOKER, letgo one bedroom 
",.rtmonl. \l8l'y .tlnctlve. IdOIl lor 
one who does not care tor own 
kitchen, $m-2SO,338-4010. 

4·23 

CLOSE, one bedroom. furnlahed, 
H/ W paid, AC, ,elarenc •• ,equlred, 
.,.IIIb1almmldlaloly, 1225. 354· 
8641. 4-23 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

4-2 

FEMALE medical .lude01 leeI<lng 
.p.nm.nl n .. r hospMal f .. IIIII ••. 
NonomOl<lng, VI.lllng low. City 4/4 
.nd 4/5. Plea .. clli Olndy. 110 12 
p.m .• 319-311· 1618. 4.3 

4·1 

A GREAT BUY 
Well · kepi side· split. formal dining . 
eal-In kitchen, cheery family room 
plus 11,4, baths,large lenced yard, on. 
two busHne. , 50 •. 351-4900. 4·5 

LARGE side 'plll, lour badroom. 
family room, flrepllce, formal din. 
lng, .al-In kitChen, doubla garage, 
Helon Lemmoar ••. 351-5139. 4-3 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 

1'" Horizon. 12)(60. rwo bedroom, 
appliances. Forestview M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES , 354· 
3030. 5-10 

1916 Ridgewood. 14XSO. two 
bedroom, Ilppliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354-3030. 5- 10 

ECOHOMICAL 1961 BrOOkwOOd. 
12)(50, partly furnished, 
washer/ dryer, nice lot. city busllne, 
$3500, 3311-9218, 4·5 

MEW and used mobile homes for 
sate, financing available. 337.7166, 
Holiday Mobile Homes, Nortl'l 
Ubofll't 10_, SrlO 

'74 WINDSOR, three bedroom, two 
bath. , •• 70 with 4](11 tipout, lots or 
room, cabinet space, great for 
college students. pri ce negotiable. 
CaliaHer4'OO p.m .. 354-0151 . 4· 11 

MOVING, must selll 14)(70, thrfMI 
bedroom, Hi bath. CA, all ap
pliances, new carpet, $12,500lterms 
negollable.336-8325. 4·10 

12,85 DETROITER. two bad,ooms. 
stove, refrigerator, WID, AC, shed, 
low 101 reO'!, bUSline. SS500loffer. 
337.9116. 4·1 

,.78 14](60 mObile home, two 
btdrOOm,-one bath, new carpet, In· 
eludes stove and refrlgeralor. WID 
hookups. new curtains. must move 
Call 319·848·3215 aher 5 p m 5·3 

lUTI Skyline, 14.SO, Iwo bedroom, 
central air. deck •• hed . 6045·2082. 4· 
19 

1.78 Artcraft , two bedroom, low 
priced. lot. 01 'ealures, oraal .nao. 
845-2231 4·5 

1172 Baron. 12x60. two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, dec!< , shed, .ppll.n .... 
busllne , good condition, $6000 or 
besl oller. 845-2983 5-1 

NEW llN14 l' . 50. $IV,te5 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 • 55 Inreo bedroom 
10 used 12 wid .. starling al 112SO 
15 used 14 wldes starting at S41MJ5 
Financing 8vailable. Inlerest 8S low 
as 12% on selected homa,. Phone 
FREE. 

1·5O().832·58h 
We trade 'or anything 01 value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES , INC . 
Drive 8 little, SA.VE a lot. 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Hazellon, IA 50641 

Also complete a,atellite receiver 
systems at low, low prices . 

4-30 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

• QUAUTY HIlMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

, VA ' FIlA Fill" AvlilHll 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 , 
13 

17 

21 

Print 

2 

1 

10 

14 

11 

3 

7 

11 

11 ,. 
22 21 

name, addre •• I phon, number below. 
Nl ml ________________________ ~--___ 

Addr .. I _____________ .,.-. 
Phonl 

4 

1 

12 

11 

20 

24 

Clly __ ...,...--.:;..:......:..,.._ 

No. day to run ___ Column h.adlng Zip ______ _ 

To flgur, COl t multiply the number of wordl - Including address and/or 
phone number. tlmel the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num-
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No RefundV. 

1 • 3 days ......... 46¢/word (S4.60 min.) 6 - 10 dly . ............ 66¢/word (S6,60 min. 
4·5 day .... ...... 52C/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days .. , ........ S1.37/word ($13.70 m .) 

Send completed 'd blank with Tht Dilly lowln 
check or money ordll', of .'op 111 Communication. Clnt.r 
In our olllce,: corner 01 CO/IIG'& Mldllon 

low. City 52242 353-1201 

I 

I 

/ 
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THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 

UI graduate T.J. Myers (top) dances with Rachel Lampert & theatrical repertoire, will perform Wednesday night in the 
• Dancers in "Just Misled Trains." The company, known for Its Hancher Loft. 

Two former UI dancers perform 
in Lampert's theatrical' dance fest 
By Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

R ACHEL LAMPERT and Dancers 
are in town for a five-day 
residency that includes a Wed· 
nesday performance at ·the Loft 

of Hancher AuditorIum. Yet for two memo 
bers of the New York-based company, this 

, is more than just another stop on tour. 
For T.J . Myers, a 1983 VI graduate, and 

Pamela Wessels , who received a master's 
degree in dance and continued on as an in· 
structor at the Ul , the Iowa City residency 
is a true homecoming. 

Both dancers were chosen to join the 
company as a result of Lampert's 1983 visit 
to the campus. As part of II dance 
curriculum project sponsored by the V.S . 
Department of Education, Lampert 
choreographed a work entitled "What's 
Remembered" specifically for select 
members of the Dance Program, which in· 
cluded Myers and Wessels. 

IN A 1983 INTERVIEW with Rave 
Review, Myers said he enjoyed dancing, 
but still hoped to be able to sing, act and be 
a clown. His position with the Lampert 
company appears to have given him just 
the opportunity he was looking for. "Yes, 
with Rachel, I get to do more than just 
dance ," he said. 

Myers is often featured as Lampert's 
partner. "We sing, act and speak in several 
of her pieces. There's a lot of theatricality. 
Her dancers are very· human." 

Myers is eager, but tentative about per
forming in Iowa. " Well , I'm worried I 
won't get all my pirouettes. I'm excited, 

I but I feel I have to prove that I'm a year 
and.a half better Illan whenJ .Ief " • 

WESSELS SAID dancing for the company 
is special because, along with her incor· 
poration of theatrical elements, Lampert 
works in many styles, with a sense of craft 
and humor. 

"But what's most important," she added, 
"is that Rachel's works have something to 
say. That 's what I love. There's a message 
that's very important to Rachel. " 

In the field of dance, where age is a 
limitation, a commonly·held view is that 
college-trained dancers are at a disadvan· 
tage because they are often older when 
ready to join companies than dancers who 
attend prores~ional schools. Lampert, a 
former faculty member at New York Un
iversity, disagrees. 

- 'Being' rollege-eda<l8ted me'atls you'-ve 
had experience with choreography. And 
that's very helpful to me," she said. "At 18, 
a dancer may have the technique, but not 
the life experience of a college-educated 
dancer." 

"Times are changing," she continued. 
"Age is not the problem it has been in the 
past. The demands are greater now on the 

• • • THIS WEEK: .: 
: Mon .• Thur.: .LUI IKY • Monday Night 
: Frl.l Sat: MORNING An'lR : 
I: $2.00 Pitchers . : 
: Every Monday' Tu •• day • 
: • Private Party Accommodations Available : 
• Exit 24211.80) one block behind Hewkeye Truck.top • , •.................................•. 

Heart 
Answers 

Jeff Harris 
Dave Marsh 
Shawn Vernon 
Paige Massie 

and 

I~ 
Mark McConnell 

I ~ Arrythnla 
Arrythmia is any irregularity 
or abnormality In the rhythm 
of the heartbeat. An abnor· 
mal rhythm, or arrythmia, 
usually starts somewhere 
other than the normal 
pacemaker cells in the heart. 
Arrythmias may be caused by 
disease or injury to the heart 
or elsewhere in the body, by 
drugs such as caffeine and 
by an~lely or nervousness. 

Arrythmias may occur without 
any sensalion at all and 
usually must be Identified by 
recording the heart's activity 
on an etectrocardjogram. 
Often. no special treatment Is 
necessary to treat or pr8llent 
arrythmia. 

It you'd 
like 10 
perfOfm, 
«II )1)' 
Knllhlll 
331-1113 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

WE'RE FIGHTlf\G Fa< 
'lOJRLlFE .. 

American Heart a'a 
Association V 

EVElY NIKE SHOE IN OUI STOlE IS ON SAUl 
SA VE UPTO 25% ON MOIUH1N 111 MODELSI 

LADY NOVA ................ 33" 
OMEGA •...•.••.....•...•. . 32 .. 
OAUNTLESS·AtR .••....•••.. 40" 
PEGASUS GX ·AIR .. ........... 44" 
V·SERIES ·AIR ................ 5." 
EQUINOX·AIR .............. 5." 
PURSUIT ...... " ....... . .. 3." 

ATHLEISURE ~ 
RIO ... . .................... 21" 
OCEANIA .. , ... ".; .... ' .. 2'" 
LADY ECHELON . ," ......... 2'" 
LEA. CORTEZ.,. . .. .. ,_ •. ' '.' _3.5'" 

AErOBICS 
LAOYCIRCUIT "'" ......... 35" 

TENNIS 

WIMBLE~ON GTS ... . .. ..• . . 37" 
MEADOW SURPEME ....... . .. 32" 
AVENGER ......... ""'" .. 3'" 
CHALLENGE CT ... . .. . ....... 3'" 
LADY RACQUETTE .. '.' ... ' ... 37" 
LADY PROSTYLE ............. 37" 
LADY NET GAIN ..... . .•. .. . . 1." 

"NOMOIII 

BASKETBALL 

AIRSHIP HI .................. '4" 
SKYFORCE % ............... 45" 
PENETRATOR HI ..... . ....... 35" 
BRUIN CANVAS LO .. . . .. .... 1'" 
PENETRATOR LO .. .. , ..... . 3'" 
LADY RECOGNITION LO ...... 31" 
LADY RECONGNITION HI ... .. S5" 

8OHOO 

SKYHI 

nlo 
IH'AN' 12" 

AND MOttl 

TURF 

MCS SLAM ... "." ... "." .. 13" 
80SS SHARK ................ 31" 
SHARK LEATHER .....••...... S'" 
SPITFIRE ..............•..• , . t." 
SCRAMBLER ................ 17" 

NIKE APPAREL 

10% 
0" 

INIlIE STOCK 

. Nobody knows tile athlete '$ foot /ike 

1\ 

• 
, 
• , 

"It 's really different for me," said 
Myers, who began dancing at 19. " I started 
dancing with hopes of Broadway. Now here 
J am in a professional dance company. I 
never expected to be a dancer." 

Pamela Wessels, who taught, performed, 
choreographed and designed at the UI, was 
debating joining the Peace Corps when she 
received an invitation last December to 
join Rachel Lampert and Dancers. With the 
company, she said she has been "learning a 
lot choreographically. Dancing for Rachel 
is more like going through a process than 
strictly dancing. And from touring, I'm see
ing there's a Third World right here in the 
V.S. " 

body, but training is better now. Teachers OLD CAPITOL CENTER 'IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL' CEDAR RAPIDS 
are more knowledgable and better able to ;;;;;;.;:~~~~~~~~~~Q;;;;;;;;;~;i;~ii;o communicate that knowledge." ~ 

hperience the unique almosphere at 

t~_ttc.t; ~n~' ~ G!~rt 
24 'I ~ Prentiss 

Im~ed I.~~' " {\. taurrn 
Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

75¢ Bottles of 
Miller & Miller Ute 

$1 Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat 

$2 Pitchers· FREE POPCORN 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Spaghetti with meat sauce 
All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
inclu~es Salad &, Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

\ \' .. \ r & (; 1";/ 
lo4OHO~y, I 

WEDNESDAY ......., ."""'111 ........ 
$1.51 4-10 p.m. 

2for1011.hr 
.... calliquor 

8-clo .. 

pillS Our HAPI'Y HOUR 
Specillis trom 4-1 Dally 

stc Dr ... - S2M PIltMn 
Ci'-ofWIM-lfor1A1 .. 

FREE POPCORN II/rhe trme 
==;:;:;;;;:e 1 S. Dubuque __ _ 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

_£ ~-
Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" l·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30e ellCh. 22 oz. GlassofPop50C ILlmlt2). 

ElCpkes 4-JO.SS 

P~L REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE ' 
..,/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 50e 

22 oz. Giul 'of Pop 25C 1 ... 21 
On. Coupon .... "'- EloNes 4-JO.85 · 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAl 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pizza with 2 or more 

'tODIDinc:s. Additional toppings $1.05 
Oz. Glass of Pop 25e limII21 

One Coupon per PIua. ~ 4-JO.8& . 

ACROSS 
I-buddies 
I Lhasa

(Tibetan dog) 
10 Sea once part 

of the Caspian 
14 Exoneratllll 

excuse 
15 Club 

numbered one 
tonlne 

1. L1ttle,1n 
L1vorno 

17 Treasured 
memento 

18 Tasty 
20 Catcall 
ZI Singer Della 
23 Expedition 
24 Peers 
25 Kind of snake 
zt Cast 
HComblne 
31 Wrangler's 

gear 
U Banl·Sadr, e.g. 
D Speed Inlts. 
se Equip 
37 Old pro 
Sf Enviable test 

score 
40 Approval 
41 Wilson famed 

for needlework 
42 Masquerade 

ensemble 
44 Animated, In 

music 
45 Cash registers, 

e.g. 
... Exclse 
4. Iris used In 

sachet powder 
51ldoJize 
52 Short 

comedies 
53-Alamos, 

N.M. 
It Setoff 

dynamite 
18 Use a block 

and tackle 
eoAanes, In 

Acapulco 

.... l1 ... NIE 

81 Body 01 mores 
'Z Expunge 
UKey 
t4lrlshmald 
as Constrict 

~ 
1 Fishhook pan 
ZSandwlch 

moistener 
3 Storehouse for 

grain 
4 Kimono 

accessory 
• Modern 

appliance 
• Succored 
7 Airtight pots 
8Dover-
• Navy's C,I.A. 

10 Collection of 
hives 

· 11 Perch 

lZ Critical 
13 Ne'er-do-well 
1. Food warmers 
22 Sea accipiter 
24 Realty unit 
25 Loilob~da 
ztJeweler s 

showcase 
27 Lease 
28 Butts 
SO Former 

capital of 
Japan 

U"-myl.dy 
... " : Romeo 

SS Pittance 
UTeem 
sa Hli/HChOOl 

affairs 
38 Celtic 
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